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Ext·eption

To Tlw Hule

WKRG-TV-Mobile-Pe11sacola
has averaged 50o/o or more shart· of
amlit•nt•t• in t•n•ry l\h1reh ARB moasurmrreut
s.ince 1959. from 9 a.m. lo 111ifl11iµht.

*

Sot~: The datee used herein are estf ruates trom Mardi ARB sunceys 1959 through
1963. Audl ence measurement
dala are rstlmált•<
only=-suuíect to dl'!ect.s and
Hmlt at íons al SOIU'<'<' materia!
and methods.
Hence. they may not be accurate
measures
ot a true audience.
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or call
C. P. PERSONS~ Jr., General
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¢0.ntract: Longest terru contract

for t·ngfr1ecrs p·t negotiated

has been drawn
up between the National Assn. of Broadcast
Employees and Teclmicinns and :'\letromcdia
for KTTV, Los Angclf's. Pact calls for immediate salary increases, inclusion in company
pension plan for union employees during contract period, improvement
of sick leave henefits, stréumlining and improvement of grievance machinery, and severance pay for termination resulting. from automation.
Contract
period isl July 1963 to l July 1%4.

DJJbbi,e' Reynolds te tv: Actress Debbie Reynolds is entering tv, at least on the production
side, l\fC~I revealed today. Studio said Miss
Reynolds and Columbia Pictures oxee Irving
Briskin are moving their newly formed Harman Enterprise~ lo MG~l next week and will
jointly develop tv projects and Ior packages,
including both series and specials. The actress,
who has been rarely seen on tv, is president of
Harman. Br iskirr, who senes as v.p., is resigning from Columbia after 32 years. Although
no mention was. made of tv on-screen plans
for Miss Rey110ld~. ·Ít is anticipated
she will
undertake series or specials should she find
properties she likes.
FTC attacks dru.g claims; Commission shows
no lack or pep or vigor. in its continuing crusade against false advertising' claims. Latest
tnrgcl is Vitamin
Industries.
Omaha, which
advertises
its three products
in newspapers,
tv, and radio as beneficial for sufferers of arthritis; rheurnatisru : hr ittle or doll fingernails;
falling hair; dry. leathery. or coarse textured
skin, and lack of pep, vigor. and energy. In
its consent order prohibiting
Vit~miu Industries from making false therapeutic
claims,
ITC notes that company must not use such
claims in the future unless advertising clearly
reveals that Guardian
12 Plus Vitamins and

In h/radío Ach£rtulrn;
7 Óc;I ol><•r I Of'i..1

Cal Plt•x F Vita ntins will he l)('nl'ficinl onlv iu
a -uur ti minority of prr..;on:; who.._., !4)'111plom"I
aw 1·111ht'd by an ,.....
tahli-.lwd d1•fici1·1wy of
specific vitamins
or :Xíacinamid1·. ami that
Guardian A/D/E/ Pl1•x will lK· of 110 hcnt·fü
in tht• treatment of arthritis and rlu-u mut ixm
or any otln-r aclres or pains.

Natfonal

Car

Rento]

seeking

ageRc:y:

J.

"'alter Tltomp~on has n·.;i,gnr'tl tilt' S2 million :\ational
Car Heuta l System arr-ount, eff,..,•tin· at the st~lt•i·tion of a nr-w a.gf'tH}'.
\ational
uses both radio and tv, and "pent
some SI million in l.rtter la-a year.

Shell buys Will'ie Mays: Slu-Il Oil. ,.¡a Ogiky.
Benson & :\latlwr. made a li-t-minntc
huy of
half of ~BC TV's A \Inn Called .llnp, j11-.1

""ª"

l>efore the hour "lwcia l
due to air Sund.ry
opposite
Elizabeth Tay/or in London.
Coupled with a previou-, sa l» by :\BC of 01w
minute to Cnite1I Vintner» ( Ita lian ~'' ¡....,(Al.
ony \Yin e). via Honig-Cooper S. Ila rrington,
San Frunr-i-co. the Shell huy l1·ft tl11· web with
two open minutes which wen· sold on a co-op
basis hy local stations.

ens·

The losen won: The :\cw York Y.:rnk""t•s.
which. according to the perrr-ntage-, wen· tlw
hcl't team in haseha II this p·.u. drarly
)n ....
t
the :\°cw York tv ratings game tn dw muchgoose-egged ~le.t:-<.Both :\id"'«'n and Arbitren
frgurc:; credit the :\lets witn a '' inning -rorr- in
the r:1ting:0. handbooks.
if not on tlu· ...tnrlium
scoreboard.
The final :-rore: :\l1·t~. lH'mrding
to ;'\iel:--en. won with an avr ragc quarter hour
rating of B.5 (20.7r; share);
Arhitron proclaimed the :\Ids winners with a rating of S.6
(15.l';_). The 'Yanks srored a \icf-.,·11 of
6.6 ( 16.sr-<' share). and an Arbitron of L9
( l3.4f"'0 share). \l;"OH-TY carried th» :\let"'
games: \l/PIX, the Yankees.
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FCC-uhf drive continues as .planned: FCC
doesn't intend to relax its aim of íüll use of
uhf channels in U. S. tv service; plans r:Í.ogeneral changes in principles üÍ the allocations
table, and is keeping the cut-off date for manufacture of sets other than all-channel receivers
at 30 April 1964. This was disclosed last week
in effort to calm fears of the EJectronic Indus·
tries Assn. that FCC was considering largescale changes in tv chanrre] allocations, detrimental to the all-channel set progress, Oral
argument on the question of drop-in vhf's in
seven markets took place Friday (4) .. Uh£ operations, E.I.A, and the Assn. of Maximum
Service Telecasters are opposing the drop-ins,
while ABC and individual applicants favor a
third vhf drop-in in two markets. A close
FCC vote to kill the drop-ins, made last May,
could be reversed if new commissioner Lee
Loevinger switches former chairman Minnw's
'' no ,, vote to 'h·'is own a ffi• rmative
.
•
one.
selils K'OVR-TV.: At weekend,
Metromedia announced the sale of KOVR·TV,
Stookton-Sacrarnento, to McClatchy Newspapers. for some $8 million, subject to FCC approval. It acquired the station from the Gann en
newspaper chain 'in February 1960 for $3.5
million. Metromedia president John ·w. Kluge
said KOVR is being sold to enable. his com·
parry opportunity to upgrade its broadcast
facilities to acquisition of another tv station
in a larger market.
Metromedi,o

Four Star fiscol fads: Past two fiscal years
have been transitional ones for Four Star Television, according to its top execs. Broadening
of operations resulted in a virtual status quo
financially, a situation which company expects
will change fer better in 1964-'65 fiscal year
and beyond. For the year ended 29 June 1963,
company reported gross income of $.22,076,740 vs. $19,962,980
in the previous fiscal
period. Net earnings after taxes, Including
non-recurring income far the 1962-'63 fiscal
year, total $793,501 or $1..25 per share. fo

4

previous fisea] year net profit dte.r .tax:e.s '\\fas.
$.734,,()17 at $L20 per share. Nc>rr-·recurrin'g
income was tax-free payment of ~500;00D
from company-held insurance policy m1 life
of Dick Powell, late chairman of the hon.rd
and one of Four Star's founders, Since b:e~iuning of past fiscal year, Four Star has m!J)v::ed
from being almost entirely a producer oí r1~.twork tv shows, to a tv syndioator, Four Star
Distribution
Corp...,. ÍOTmed in Septeinbt:u1962~ has grossed $5111.illíon i11 sa.les;;a nJ.oI(r~u
picture producer (Out o/ Ttnmers is ttf>\~'üa
production, Ccrss·a1ulctaat the Wedding is h:J
production}: and has entered the music p.nhIishing, records, and albums business.

Non ..olignmefilt

poli·C:'f: FCC co·mmis·si,ouecr
Lee LdeVirtget has denied he's "lined-up" ,s:Jth
chairman E. William Henry on proposed rulemaking to. incorporate
NAffs commercial
codes as federal regulations. It was ge11erall~'
felt in the industry that the liberal Loevinger.
along with Henry and cornmissioaer Kenneth
A. Cox, would favor the rule-rrraking, p·rt-scntly opposed hy the four more conservative
ronunissioncrs (SPONSOR, 30 September). Ad.·
dressing arr RAB Management Conforentle lasr
week at Palo Aho, Loevinger said he hasri'l
decided his position cm the propesed rule .. and
1•
'· pu b. ne
•
· '' wou Id
l .•. ' ,g;m
· ·a'·
that
linterest
. 1
ee .ns
mg
principle."
Predicting. the outcome of th:e
issue, he. thought any eventual rules would Tue
at least sljghtl y different than the NAB Codes
and might be "sirhstamially different,'~ On the
subject of audience measurement, LpeviJ1ger
cited his degree in. survey work, and said;
"I've been outraged over the years by the kind
of nonsense beirtg peddled by Nielsen. Nie lsen
comes in and gfyes a very pious defense in
which he quotes reccgniaed principles. of re.search. The trouble is that the principles have
nothing to do with the type of aclh,ity "'~~hich
th'is ·company happens to he engaged in, It's
like a hank robber quotln.g the Ten Coin·
rnand ments ..,,

~~·
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How cloc~ a golf pro
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\rTIC-TY is represented by Harrington". Rizhter ' and Parsons". Incorporated
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studies brings varied views from industry e:x;e.cuti\!es
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KWTQ delivers 270%
more
counties than the second station _._This
means 145,573
more population, $2,873,886,
000 more C.51. and $2,034,
538,000 greater retail sales.

47
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SRDS CM Data May '63
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Soft drink.$ ill die,tar~ too:d Ueld se:el'l bit~:mi.l'l¡g:
Bottlers and "canners" Buck into lll'E Held., bri:rrg.ing 'Yast sum ~n •11~
broadcast revenue, Dollar potential $'SO-~OOtn.JUion

plus

METROPOLITAN
DOMINANCE

An interesting peep into vi'ewer di'~ries
System of tv audience rrteasurement sho.ws,tftai pro,gtam preferlil'n:@
vary widely. Too-loud commercials one of the p.et p.eev.cs
RADIO

The Morch, 1963, Springfield Mi:-.souri HOOPER shows KW'TO wíth
o 40.7% overage shore of audience
(7 o.m.-6 p.m. M-F). The seceno
rated station delivers an. overag<.
li.5% all doy share.

52

MEDIA

Spot radic>(bUiogual) s,ellsgra.tiou ..s livio¡g
English and French used in 60-second commercials to ·rent Ftr
\Vorth garden apartments 'Stressing the continental cle:wr

54

ab,.:as.e11 .mi,s;useH ed :e1di'f,o.rta1
CBS network president urges judicious use of the right in qrde.r 1
Sta.11ton warns of

0

retain it and avoid ''dangerous regulation of the power"

,01.~;a;p$ .it $e':rY<e;$ :arn rar~a :el·
~lvOQ:O: .'sq;. ..mil~$" 1..t~~Pild
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early in Atlanta!
FALL SHOWS are "on the line" ... and according to our
~a.rlyreports, WAGA-TVshould run up·the score again! Here,
~ou get a proven CBS line-up, including 35 college and pro
fQotbaII games, and films of U. of Georgia football! NEW
emphasis on 7 PM-syndication-lead-ins ... a new accent
on PANORAMA News ... supported by WAGA-TV's hardesthitting all-media campaign!

Jama
liw·
tv·

J?utyour schedule where people will see it ... on Georgia's
largestcirculation medium* ... WAGA-TV,the Storer station
t'n Atlanta. Ask your STORER TELEVISION SALESmen for
choice, Fall avails.
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Auto pioneer Elwood Haynes bult! first horseless carriag.e
in Kokomo, 10 years before this 1904 Haynes .Model.

~

First in Hoosier Ho.mes
cheered (more than 150,000 spectators last year)
as some 150 famous-make vintage and antique
automobiles brought a touch of automotive. history "Back Home Again in Indiana."
\VFBi\t-TV keeps in clos..e touch M1ithviewers
in rich satellite markets surrounding Iadíanápelis.
Let us show you why this makes Indianapolis. dif...
ferent from other TV markets. Ask your Katz man!

September 28, 1963-A great Hoosier heritage
was recaptured as the 5th Annual \VFB.Nl-TV
Antique Auto Tour . . . sputtering but determined ... rolled through the Hoosier countryside
from Indianapolis to Bloomington and back. The
reception had not changed much from the first
appearances of the "Haynes" back in 1894. Heads
turned. Kids laughed. People all along the way

WFBM~TV
·.

· ..

O~[Q)O~~~~(Q)[LO§
AME.RICA'S

8
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',PUBLISHER'S
REPORT
0(i>·en letter

One

111;111\ \ il•\\

of

,¡\;nilirnnl liap¡irni11i:\
hro.;itlt·u,r uil\n li,ini:

to Governor

in

Collíns

.,,

11;z\H Co\'EB'\OH:

Thi ...¡...Ilic kind of lc·llf•r I lial1• lo '' rit«. l·:....
1w•·i.rll~ 111 ~ 011. It h.i¡»
;.••'H"' th.it I ad111in· 1na11~ of tlw tlii11g ... ~ 1111 ....t.nul fnr. a11d in 111~
1vh1io11
\'t111r opporl1111i1~ In do good for~ onr i11cl11-.1n i11 \\ ;r....
l1i1q!l1•11
:nd 1•l...1·\\ lu-r» ¡....11otlti11g -hort of 1·0)0-. al.
But \d1c11 .von n·lc;bt' .vuu r rc-ma rk dt'liH·rt'd at tln- dn ....1·d 111C'd·
1;a qf tlw \ \B Code Board In tlw lll'\\""PªJlt'r:ktlTl1·d and lit'\\ ild1nnl. I n·;rd tlum a:- print.«] i11 th1· \cw York p;qlt'r ....nu.l r111 <t il] i11

rm

~[;rte of

:dwd,.

Fr1rt1111~1tch·.I dwck1·d 1111tlu- w hnle of vour rununent.nv
and .l i-.
:t;f\'.t"rt•.dthat you \H'l"t' q11otl'd out of l'OHlt'\l. Tl11• good thing-. ~ n11 ....••id
1ne omitted anti ~our ;11l111011itio11 to hro:11lca ...11•r..; lo tr~ In "ri-r
bon· ;;.i111pl~·being helter and lwtlt'r monevmaker- ·· wa~ h111l-.-t·~ ed
n the first parngrnplr.
But what did ~<Ill 1·x¡.wd? ) 1111c•rn't put a1111111111i1in11lik1• that in
i.t~·haruls nf an a n-h-rnmpctito
r '' itl11111t,.;uifrri11g th1• ron ....equcncc .....
~dI mention that tire thing-. ~11.11can t'XJH<'..;..; ;r •. ron-Iruetiv« crit i,,·ithin rlu• t'tll1Ítr1t•s 1if .vou r own Iamilv . ( :111d I 11wa11 \. our liruad,i.t:~l: fa11ti)y) an• genN.:11ly nulit for out ....
icl1• cun-umptinn.
l~'nrndn1:-lt'r:-< art' hara~:-<<'d and confused these day~ as never lie fore.
lrtt'(rt• ,,·orri~·dnot only hy a harragc of regulatory
thrcut-, hut an
i'rni:.iun uf rlrcir free euterpri-« right». J\..; prc-irlcnt of the ~:\B. ir· ...
·nu Hwy nm-t look lo a- their champion.
You can't lend ;1id and
'tttt1fort to the C'llt'lllY (eYen innocently)
and fulfill that role.
The higgt•:-t tiring 011 thl• mind- of many of your con ....1i111c111.... right
-tuJ~\"
is, ••fla:-. tin· p:on'ntlllt'nl lic•conw my 110:-..... in tlic minut.n- of Ill~
hríll operation?"
lhoadca ....
tr•r:- eliouhl lw reminded of their re-pon,fhilitir:- and olili~atioll>.
hut they -hou ld he allowed to nm the ir
\l~\'1\ :-.totion» a:- long a;:. they are licensed
to do so.
rrn told that ,, hen you were go\'ernnr of Florida you tonk ¡...
-m: ....
J)' .t.lw people '' irlt great sm'Cl'<t.'-, The -u me technique
cnn lw u-ed in
i'limrP ca:-t'> in your pn•..,t•nl role. But not a lwav-. Some thing- 11111-.1lw
•le~trly lalwlt>d rn11íidt•111ial. pri\ ate. and onlv-Ior-memln-r ....
Iiip·\ ¡,.,,.
~iII('('f't' I\''
r

•

._

6,P,ONSOR
fil'.O :t: flO Id
\~'idt>sp.reacl

reports

that

$PO'~'SO" h<~l's lwen sold are
in circ:i1httfot1 throu~ho1rt the
íuilu.stry. Thoy art> iueorrcct.
Tht> faet: a suhstanti,11 puh-
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Billion Dollar Spendor

•

lid1ing house did propo"e a
merger, But at ;1 meeting of
the SPO:\"SOH hoard
last
week the merger proposnl w:v.
rejected. um] it was decided
to continue
under <.'"i'tin~
ownership. management, and
editorial policies.

~.on·,..: C·•··r'c' "·•.: •,
North Carolina's
ºº'"•"
biggest market tops in population,
households, retail sales

NO.

I

MARKET

IN

THE

NO

12

STAT£

WSJS
TELEVISION
WINSTO

•• SAL[V/GR![

•• SBOPO

Ii

H ~H PO 'H

is the
one-station
network

1

This year there's a different
... a different feeling- an exerting new sight and sound of
"network" on New York's Pres·
tige Independent.
Seven nights of every week,
viewers will see the kmd of
shows on WPIX 11 that they
might expect only from a network. Caliber shows. Unusual
shows. Powerful shows. Pro·
gramming that provides advertisers with impressive support
for their important messages.
If your "workhorse" is the
60-second commercial, put it to
work where every exciting minute counts-in Prime Time Programming with the Network Look
-on WPIX/11, the One Station
Network.

WPIXTV/11

THE ONE STATION NETWORK

NEW YORK
II
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We're out 1 cabin cruiser
2 motorcycles, 28 transistor

But these prizes helped us prove a
point.

radios, 1 outboard motor

We held a contest a while back.
More to measure the calibre than
mere count of our listeners. We
called it "The News-More-PeopleQuote Contest." It lasted 28 days
and brought in 18,874 replies.

Considering the prizes and the
difficulty in entering, the response
was substantial
and it told us
plenty about the quality of our
particular audience. ( 1) They Iíke
to be informed. (2) They remembel· what they hear. ( 3.) They
respond intelligently.

By today's
standards
of
around-the-world
cruises
and
$100,000 checks, the prizes were
not spectacular - and deliberately so. We were out to prove the
quality of our audience.

Isn't this the kind of attentive,
responsive audience you're looking for each day? In weighing
your client's media problems, no
doubt your answer is "yes." So
why not call your Petryman today.

And we made it difficult for a
contestant to enter. First, he had
to listen to the station on a regular basis to hear the latest "quote
clue." This was generally a quotation taken from a recently broadcast statement by some prominent
national or local figure. The
trick was to identify who said it
- and then to mail in this identification to the station. If this entry
was correct, then it became eligible to be included in the drawing
for prizes.

WFAA
8.20
\VFAA-AlVI-FlVI-TV

Communications Center / Broadcast services of The Dallas Morning News I Repr-eserrtad by
Edward Petry & Co., Ine,

~sPONSOR-SC·OPE
7 OCTOBEH

Sho1wd.01wn on

HW:J

I

l:nlupr.elallon 'lnd oollUDiéet..ry
on mod 1lgni&.nt h'/radio
and marll,~tinl news al the wMJk

th:e rating-range hassle (s,ee pa¡'e· 28) is antlclpa.ted very s1;um.

Chief counsel Charlee P. Howze, Jr. of the special House subconuuittee huddied last week with number of key researchers following AHF sessious. \\hile
original committee thinking was to make rating ranges the rule, I iowze, who will
have voice in final action, is now understood to have au ••open mind." ln conversations to gain added insight into the problem, Howze dug deeply to learn praetical problems involved.
Though it's far from certain that rating ranges will Le required, one service-eAl\B--says it will put red letter box on COV'erof reports advising clients to use
••mid-points," if ranges come to pass. AHB's Jim Seiler believes ranges would
be deceptive and misleading, and proposes to make it clear.

___ .,.

_

When di,scu.s;singranges, net e't'e;ryone spells eut clear1·ywhat they're advoc.atlng.
\Vhiie some want printed range of 7 to 13 instead of a 10, for example. others
are talking about the 10 with a plus or minus three ( considered less objc:ctiu1mLlc).

___ ., _

Orne argument ag;ainst is imp:o,ssi biHty.of sel·ecttng single· range for all uses,
1

Printing one would force that particular probability 011 all users und it
wouldn't fit needs of all. Inexperienced users might Le led tu believe true figure
could Le at any point within this range. And since ranges arc bused on prolmhilitj
sample, argument ignores other errors inherent in data, such as non-response.
Ranges don't have to Le symmetrical either: range for the 10 rating could be
eight to 12, or nine to 13.5, to be hypothetical. And different services could print
díflering ranges too, unless someone made arbitrary decision. But who? Hating
Council? Government? Should selection he one ~igma (one standa rd error) giving
two of three probability, or two sigma, fur 19 out of 20 probability'!

___ ., _

R:an¡es would tend to emphaslze ertremes, it's also tell
Rather than looking lit the middle figure. around \\ hich truth generally tend:i
to cluster, huyers might use the lower side. sellers the upper figun·. to name an
example.
\\'hile it's good tu remind people numbers aren't precise. why bring about all
the confusion, one researcher asks. And if there's to Le added cost and time spent
to develop ranges. why not spend the money in-tead for a higger sample to reduce
range?

__

.,

CBS Radio s,pot Sale·s helieve·s In creating new acc,oumts in ~oo;k-publishlng fü!,ld.
Gilbert. the rep firm· .. t•a.•tern sn les mgr., told a luncheon
meeting of the Publishers Advertising Club that too much hard-cover Look ad·
vertising was hidebound by newspaper thinking at a time when "jn forrnational
service" radío was running up a strong record of reaching the suburban, higher·
••ducation homes in which most Look sales occur.
Gilbert punched home his points with case histories for successful spot radio
promotions for such recent books as Niven Busch's ·~111eSan Franciscans .." How
did it go ov~r? uwe really shook them up," said a CBS Radio Spot Sales source
after
the luncheon.
L1:--t wer-k, Ihm

'

~"

·sPON·S·OR-SC:OPE
A new Pharmacra'ft product is m:aklng a sales í'Gesuó!dh.eit'' in Dmáha.
The product is Tripirin, designed to alleviate allergies. It's ,gettiil! tht!! test.
market treatment, via spot radio and thro11ghPapen, Ko~ni,g,.L<>ill!,,, in the' N~braiska
city. In Omaha, where the tall corn grows, the pollen cm:mt.gro:v~'s:tall, l<iH>.• TlteJ:~~
it is often around 400 during the sneezing season; and has h1t 800. (In N~wYo~k,,
sufferers sneeze when it b.i:tsaround 70). PKL c0:insidersthe Omaha are:a '~ideiil1:t
for the test.
1

NBC TV ls taking a· Up from

·-------

Wall s;tre:e:t in pHparirrg .&ho:w"apptcaltals/'

Wirth a format almost identical to Merrill Lynch stock a:ppt:a.isalshents, ner~
work has turned out first of new summaries on Tlte Loretta Young Theater, ·with.
others to follow. Terms include, akin to their finaceiel counterpart, S'hare; r:ttnge,.
yield, recent developments, history, dividends, fu;turreprespe·cts...Yield,t to cbei r;>-U.~
example, lists the show's cprn homes at $1.35 .; cpm women at $1.5!): fo tr tlr~ '~B
fourth quarter.

---~---

l·S

··country and w,estern'' music. actually a Great..o:uttloors mian,arner?

One station, KFOX, Long Beach, California believes it is. As a resúlt, the•
well-known C&\V station is now calling it "Country and folk" music.. KE.OX nores
there is no longer any such thing as ''Western'' music being written.
What is particularly Interestingj '4folk'' music ls, technic~Uy, not som~thhrg;
"written" so much as it is just sort of whompe.d up one day, and lb.en h:liJ.znril.~
down for generations. With the current interest in. folk music, a lot oí folk-type
music is being churned out in the wilds of Tin Pan Alley.

-----·----

With nearly all new network shows on the air, the rattng, picture ha.s meaning.
For the seven <lays ending 2 October, Treudex bilí·hD'ur bcx-scnre by n~tworks in the 49 eversing half hours looked like this:
Network
FítSt P1ace
Seeond Place
Third Pl.a~
A.BC

9

18

22.
91;2

CBS
27
121h
NBC
13
l8Ih
171/2
While the wins .by half-hour can be easily tabulated, there· are n1any time·
periods where the rating separation is dose, and could :easily switch, from une.
column to another, making the 'final outcome still subject to questiou,
---·f!i·---

You think Ne:w 'forkels have a wide eh.o:iee of 'tv channels? Just b.oJdynm b~t.
Officials of the Empire State lluHdir1g recently had a survey conducted by
RCA engineers; to see how many uhf transmitters could be. crowded onto the: Hnv~r
atop the world's táTies'1building. Answer: 12 more, in addition t.ó tite seve.o Yhf~
one uh£ and five fm stations already there.
One of the applicants for a uhf channel ro television from the Empire State,
incidentally, is a group which wants to ope1•atea Spanish-langull:Je tv .seli'\'t® i:n
the New York area ..

CJ~OUP \Y :\'IEA:\'S SPECIALS FOR CIIILDRE:\

1

...

"1(J¿jNeosU ]uliets"

Would you know four versions of "Romeo
~l'ílGJuliet"? Children do. Children in Boston,
ealfimore, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, and SJn
Fnancísco. They've just seen a new Group W
• ipecial.
"Romeos and Juliets." A bit of
$'.J\iakespeare,some Gounod, deux pas from
ª1'1 original ballet. and music from "West Side
,~tpr:y."Four variations in one hour-long show.
''Romeos and Juhets" is the kind of en·
t;~itáj.nment that does more than enterta n.
I( lil~.3kens a child's mind. Introduces him

to art and literature on h s own terms Over
the past two years. Group \'/ has been pro-due ng ch ídren's spec a s th rteen n J '
Programs of fun ke ··Mag c. '.'.Jg e. ~.'Ji;e"
w th Mag eran l'.'1 bourne Cnr 'OP er. Ju e
Harris and Zero Mos:e1. Puppetry ,., th BI
and Cora Ba rd and the t mac onettes
Cha eren o-esent a spec al cha erige to
a broadcaster.
A cha erige to st mu ate
the t curros ty; open doors to new "'ºr ds.
Group W uses its crear ;e, rnanagerncnt and
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1~do with

Two things.
One

it points out how brilliant a job

advertising can really do. Two it proves that
the advertiser who does it generally
winds up with the business.
The moral is obvious.
Which brings up two things more.

you ?

One there are some 7500 men and women
involved in the purchase of national spot.
Of this number the top 2000 control over
95°0 of the total business. We cal! them
the "influential 2000". The most economical
way to pre-sell this "iníluentiat 2000" rs
via a schedule in SPONSOR because SPONSOR
has the greatest penetration of influence
with this "influential 2000'' of any book
in the broadcast field.
Two-give your ads a "patch" of individuality.
Without it-the page you buy is empty.
With it- you can spark a purchase, increase a
schedule, motivate a new appraisal, change
a buying pattern and build your station's
volume every year.
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"A STEP FORWARb"

SJ?OKsOJÚ"repackaged" look deserves more' than p<lssing attention.
I persoírnlly would like' to congratulate your fine staff on a real
step forward in creating a logically
streamlined format.
Your insight in providing a timeconserving as well as essential publication should be appreciated bf
a.II SPOXSOR consumers·- new and
old alike.
Frank M. Headley
chairman of the board
H-R Representatives
Nev: York

OF GENUINE

INTEREST

Congratulations
on your 30 September issue! Beginning with Kensinger Jones' •.Commercial Critique"
on the commercial co-efficient for
success right through the 60-odd
pages of this week's issue-every
single one of your feature articles is
of genuine interest to everyone in
this industry. Not only that, hut
C\'Cn statistics arc presented in such
a way that they are fun to read.
Klaus \Verner
radio tv director
Xutional Export Advertising Service
:'\cw York

Mrs. Lydia D. Cockerille

CIRCULATION
Manager

Jack Rayman
John J. Kelly
Mrs. Lydia Martinez
Gloria Streppone
Mrs. Lillian Berkof

ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant to the Publisher

Charles L. Nash
Accounting

Mrs. Syd Guttman
Mrs. Rose Alexander
General Services

George Becker
Madeline Camarda
Michael Crocco
Dorothy Van Leuven
H. Ame Babcock
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'N'c.w Yor.k ,
INCREASED

B.AilíO IXTElli.EST

I find it complin1eht·!.try <J.ndgn1ti:,,
fying tn learrt [see srn~:>:"1Jtíss.ue
Septemherj "ARB-ll~O join fore~~,
to study .rad io"] nf the increased rn("
tcrcst in radió not unly hy ¡advertt$iers bt1t by rcsc<ncl1 compca.nies
well.
The stnterü.ent that ..... "r,1dió lis~eníng has ehm1ged from •a f~tn+l)
type activity ta an índívidtrn:l et pet%
sonal activity" is not eX{td}y a nc\x;~
Ilasl), hut
glad to: see that l)l'O:t'f:
people arr pítkí11g op mrr lines. 1:1
eun only help all .of radto,
Hnbe-rt llt .. P:a:.ul~}

1~

rm

Manager

Mary Lou Ponsell
Sales Secretary

íngton co1mnnnity as "''ell as ~é
brrsínoss, chlíc and rel'i'gj·o.ns lé<r.d.
crs thro11ghont the country.
This is ¡~art of the .ABC Owne!:d
Te1eYi$Ü)Ji, SJatiOlls e:H'é.rt.s to "'pro\{1
hm\f experfencé in :Se\'et~l mü.tkef~
helps pro.vide hettet Sét;Víéc> \ti
each." Hut, I "''cruld lík~ to pnínt DI,!,~
that the ABC O,xrned R:a:dia Star
tions have been alse .telling .tlt~
sterv for some tim.e. \V.e s.tar:te'd
long before we x·''~re"ch.allen'gcd~~·
I think volt will ,agree w'itl:r 1ne th~'{
all hrot;dcusters shon ld he- rcm:l.~i
willíni; and able to put their .ind'.i-.
vidual and collectlye hes,t en dt!i:"
play at. all times,
Syh)'OIJB, C1.)A\.'l~
clírectorof a:dv0rttsing and puhlíc1t~·<
ABC Owned Television Station~''

OS RUNNING A STATION

GHOUP

It was witlt great interest that I
road your publisher's report "If .I
Han a Station Group," in the :!3
September issue of SPONSOB .•
As a station group, the ABC
Owned Television Stations has recognized the need for telling its story
for some time. Om most recent cffort, a scvcn-pngc advertisement
which a ppeared in SPONSOI\ .<mcl
many other trade' and consumer
publications, stressed the ;1hHity of
our individual stations to make <í
positive contribution to their own
communities
when supported
by
the collective strength of the group.
\Ye arc now in the process of
"telling" this same stnrv thnmgh a
direct '11111il
cnmpnign tt) the \\~f1sh,

Pte.5.iil.PtÍJ!

A BC :Jhtdiri, Ne"' 1'011'.
.\.'.\'.EYI~ FOH Tllf: GHOULS

I ,,·mu to take thi.s OJ)¡J<Jrtunity t~
¡rnt d<>,~·n111y tl1n.11ks. in writius; fa,H
tlw wondctfol
fdh [sPox·sf>B] tlti:
with Ghoularcl'i in the 9 Scpt:cnnb~m
iss1w.. It tru ly was one roJ lhc fine~·
articles I personally haxc ever seer
written on compr.ehe1tsh'c, local StPí,
tion n1crdnntd.isivg ;:í.í)d pron1otie\
that resnl t in s~1le5.
SluddQ1t A. Salt111'<:
prtnn:oti:on ma rm;g!!t<
\VJ \i\r-TV, Cleve 1a1i:C

1-·

'

I

)\I

t" ..

~t•.·..}'t··:

'"·1t..•'..'~·q.>pt:11, 111111~·1i.a11_,•.ir c.011i.:•.._.,, .. 111.i el-c ,l_J1f_··1~·t•·.,_··e·..'··,·-·
1 ,,,.,,1,.mn ·'"'_' ..._l"llfl('\" .u1im111•u .•, •••n, ¡01111
where Ill the 11.111011
~ e;ipu.d. \ 11.ill~ .like" Im .ti
J ~~ ,,
· I·¡)\, .ud, h.u lground em hr.!!(,.., .iiI ill .I JOf f.11 ('I\
cornrnunirv lik. \N\ olren .•, di1n1h .111d unmedi.ue-lv .rv ······\...___) ol \\ .1,f11r11~ron
l1k· co\<'r.1i;:r oí ·111e I l i ll." 1n11H·1111u11~.
1l_1e~\·orli1Íg'nf n~u_Í1i1ip.1l_i.:o,c111111e111.
l~orth!' rc.1_,on. the 1.1mp.11i.:11'. dn t ionv. l'rt.,.,1dt·111i.il i11.rnl!11r 1k 1111(·111.1111>11.ol

tl.!J,

]tJI;J

r , ••

CJ~S Owned 1cJeq,1m1,1.111oii--(.h.1111H'I..:. 111"\e\' \01l. Lo.\ngelel>.
Chi(-;1go: Ch;11111cl to in l'hi l.ulr lph i.r .111d Ch.111 nrl
•fin St. Lo11i,-h,1H·
t~1.1hli.,.hed their own \\ .•1,hingwn :Xe'''
RuR'.iHt ·h·hti1tg ÜH: t. it¡,,~"~o~ fn t· m;1j<H· I""'ruL1t im1 n:•ntH•
d ir et 1new- rqmns of 1he Ial c:'>Ih.1ppeni ne;., on 1hc\\'.1,111 ng1011
vccnc whi<h 'f>('Ciltt.dh
rcl.ue 10 their lor a l eonuuunu icHure.ru '.'.\l.111.1ger Corrc·,pomk111 ¡, [ohn lelw.rrdv,
\Cit•r.111
C,;.1pi1ol llill.1nd\\"hi1cllo11,c11<''"111.111d11r111gtlw
I r11111.111.
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~coMMERCIAL
CRITIQUE
BEA ADAMS
vice president
Gardner Advertising, St. Louis
~IAXY cooxs on the production line can stew the juice out
of a tv commercial.
That's my
thought for the day and it's almost
as old as the adage. But ...
Others who have touched on this
problem have given it a once-overlightly. Seemingly, the fear lingers
that if the critic is too forthright
someone might take offense. And
well someone might. If the shoe fits.
The point of this needle is: shoo
away from the production area all
stand-in cooks. If anyone is. to subtract from or add to the commercial or shoot one hair off its head,
it should be someone who has attended the little darling from the
moment of conception.
I know in this enlightened era a
father may witness the arrival of
his offspring. The key word is "witness." He is not there to suggest any
changes in the child's contour, col-

T

oo

Gardner's
Romanoff

tv

éom>nercial

or, sex, or any other accessory. And
the doctor does not glance apprehensively at the father to be sure
Papa is pleased with the techniques.
Is the analogy way out? Sure it is.
Purposely.
Arni now, to reassure yon that
I'm really one of you, I'll say that
some of mv Ix-st friends are memhers of the " c-licnt organization and
agency personnel who shouldn't set
foot in the studio, or on location. or
wherever
the shooting is being
done. Or, for that matter; wlrerr-ver
the recording is being done,
20

the~' say. '\Vell~ mbl.UY hands emu als.0

Ina.kc ,1: Light-lleu:ae<1comrtLerciaL
ff ther~'s a: q\i.esfi~n i'.ó at1}·one~s

Trends, technique~ new
.styles'. in radio/tv

111índ aho:ut any s'.m"tH or .l:;r.rgeseg¡;
men t of a cnml.~1er:cial,it '.should h~.
answered hefrfte product.Lou hegín.&.
And eNet,:bodv should kno.,"v \dto~s:
whc1 and wl~o's respúíísible fol?
,drnt. Then oJI to the .ri1ces.

.to!Tlmércials aré .é\:aluatecl

by illdustry leaders

I've written hundreds of tv commercials (oh, radio commercials
too, fricndl ), sat through countless
constructive
pre - production
sessions, and done my share of directing commercials with and \Yithout
the benefit of bystanders wbo ••really don't want to interfere but
what do yon think about ... ?"
Usually, once one of the curious
ones has suffered through the slow
and painful process of producing

that thing which is finally squeezed
into a few fleeting seconds" he is
happy to stay ª'vay and leave the
driving to us.
But there still remain vcíth us
those perfectly nice guys who feel
that they simply must be on hand
during those crucial d~1ys when the
commercial is finally gh·cn life.
Any tv commercial has a big load
to tote. It must penetrate a preoccupied mind, change indifference to
interest, promise an answer to a
need or desire, and make that
prornise believable, wantablc, memornhlc.
It is not easy. Every \'is u al detail
serves a purpose, sharp at subtle.
Every worel, every inflcotjon, every
moment of silence. contributes to
the potency
of tlw conrmercial.
Everv~ souml effect, every., musical
note played or sung has a reasou
for heiílg. Those who cn·ate the
commercial dig and discard, work
and ,,·c1rry ami wrestle to.gvther u11t il the pieces
Ht.. Scu11e!>nc who
hasu 't bt•c'l1 through the labor pafos
r-an mov« one pfo•cc~ami tlw whole
thing reverts to a puzzle.
vlanv hands make light 'York
.

•

\,

¡

~lost ,,·:ise ad,·ertíser:s ~llü\v tháct:
the signi£i.c.ant differenae het,,·~~11
;1gen eíes ís in the cr:eafi:\'.e talentl
an agency has, and. ke.eps, and d~-·
velops, and adds to, To all wlio ar~·
not active workers in this p~trticuJ;t_~
ereative vineyard: please, pleas~1
You have so tnany complex prob~
lerns of y:our o.,s111to colJe with. I~1
despite all that coping; }Pti feel i..l'.1!1;
urge to sitp .íuto the tv ¢0i:rt:;t11erci\!l
m:lf.ernit}· ward, tipta.e in, gh·.e th~ :
high sign, an.d tiptqe out.
Nothfr1g n<mris11esercativit}' quiet~;
so rmrch as co.i.1fidenee gi\'en.
f.#1

JlE,\ .,\¡;).'.:\.,\IS •¡s vt<?e

i?fi'ji(cleüt

ill

c'hargt.· tlf s15e1.;1iált·\!" llt!'tíects, for

G1tr(,hter ,\clycrfisiug fo Sh Lollis.
In 1950, she was iHmtcd Atht•rtisin).l •Waifütíl of fhc Y~·11r:fltrcl w;rs
named one' uf 21' :-\'ir1erl.c?,an \V:Cimeh
of A ehievemeut by f'L'i:fl~ l'l:tl).l:l•
ú1tc" in 1951.. She w:as ~l.j,);ctccl.ªs
on~· QÍ ;l() t.~l¡> .<\ mci;ic1in lflüsijlt'ss•
womert b~ ''lf(>tfüítH.' ~¡fa~;íl:duc''ín ~·
195(). )liss .\d~11ns is l;he, 1vhnwr ocf
,;t•veral \rt fllrt'·<?for ,1\\\':a'rcls' and
9H11."J".;tWittd¡; ftí:r !:Hr~'.!!fJJil~lfrr~
t;v
e0:1nml¡'1Ti~'ils,She r·c:C?~'11tl~' ser\ ed
0

Its joth~.eat t'h,c firs.t J\..ñrn.riran. TY
Co1mn1.·.rci:df~•.stinll h1 ~.Y,, l96Q.

I

·II

Who's they? Almost anyone in the metro area. because rf lOºo car
bring in other signa Is, so can they, but they seem satis f red \\'th the d versified programing we offer, and, for years. our metro share has represented 9 out of 10 viewers in prime time It rs currently ClQºo. and \'.e
deliver more total families. of course. than any station sharing that
other 10%. Check your ARB. Feb-Mar, 1963 The March l 063 Nielsen
tells a similar story. WCTV compares most fovoroblv in tata fam I es
with stations in larger, more cornpe nnve markets You get mighty aood
buys on this fine area station
~
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·cALENDAR

I

The when and. where
of coming

.events

7 October 1963

OCTOBER

National Academy of Television
Arts and Sciences, rouncltable
meeting (8), Americana, New
York
Radio Advertising Bnreau, managemerit conferences. Town House
Motor Hotel, Omaha (7-8); The
Executive Inn, Detroit (14-15)
Nebraska Broadcasters Assn., annual convention, Scottsbluff (6-8)
Federal Communications Bar Assn.,
annual outing, \Vashingtonian
Country Club, Gaithersburg, l\Id.
(7)

Broadcast Advertising Club, meeting, Sheraton - Chicago Hotel,
Chicago (8)
International Film Festival, including commercials presentation by
Television Advcrtising Representatives, Barbizon Plaza Hotel,
New York (8-10)
Kentucky Broadcasters Assn., fall
meeting,
Downtown
Mot cl,

Owensboro (7-9)
Internaflonal Film Festival of New
York, Barbizon-Plaza Hotel, New
York (8-10)
Variety Clubs', mid-winter meeting,
Hilton Hotel, New York (9-12)
Advertising Federation of America,
3rd district convention, Norfolk
(10-12)

Alabama Broadcasters Assn., annual foll conference, Hotel Stafford, Tuscaloosa (10-12)
American Women in Radio and
Television, west central area conference, Holiday Inn South, Des
Moines, Iowa (11-13)
Missouri Associated Press RadioTV Assn., meeting, Arrowhead
Lodge, Lake Ozark (12-13)
Society of Motion Picture and Television Engineers, 94th semi-annual technical conference, Hotel
Somerset, Boston (13-18)
Assn. of National Advertisers advanced advertising management
course, Hotel Moraine - on - the -

Lake? Highland. Park,

IUin©i:Sl
(13-18)
Nótth Dakóta ~toJ1'.d¢asters A.Sis~'~
12th annual .c;onverrti.Qn,Ray Htt;~·
tel, Dicken!ºº (14-15)
National Assn. of Brnadeasters, fáll
conferences, Sctatler-H.ilton,Hadffürd (14:-15); Learningeon Hot~1,
~ffoneapolis (17-18}; PittshurgbFJ
Hilton, Pittsburgh (21-22).;Ame~
icana, Mi.ami Beach (24.-2.5)
Pofot-of-Purehase: Achcrtising ln·
stitute, 17th annual exhibit an:fl;
conference program, ~kCorrnic~ m
Place, Chicago (15-17)
Indiana Ilroaclcastcr·s' Ass11.,. 15tl11
anniversary convention, FrcnoÍ15
Lick Sheraton Hotel, French;
Lick, Indiana (16-18)
American Assn. o.f Aclvcrtisin;:.&;.
Agencies, central region mectin~~:~
Sheraton Hotel, Chicago (17-lP::~
..'I~
Texas Assn. of Broadcasters> f~.l '
convc.n..tíon, Cabana Hotel, IJ~1'l'"¡¡
las (20-21)
\11
National Society of Sales Traiuitr~ 111
Ex·'·ccutivcs,sales ..trainer di~1:t..
Cornell :Universit..:, Ithaca (2~i.·~
25)

•

'
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I

Ech1.cnHon a I llriH1dead
~MU!i;Íc· llirl'.t'tr>r:s, con ft 'rt ~IH.:l'. l 11<limt:t U., llloomingloi\
(22-23)
lllnlt·nrn•ti.tnml Hudiu ~ T<.•lt:•\• i'íiH11
~ut·ivly,
!ipcd;d projvd"
h111d1t'Pt1.. \\'•:tldorf-A \lori.1. :Xt -w York
~¥(:t~I''
vid

~I

I

11

lj:J)

I ~fohial

Adn-~tising

ji

r;

Agl'lll')' Xl·tI'alnu-r
I lo11o;(',

,.,;nrk, 11wd1111.!.
Chk.í).!O (:! 1-:::!(i)
r·'thimu Ht•pnr( Oil the Xc).!ro \lar-

: [11[

e .

•.k
.....~.·.·.t·•. sy~11p··..1si1~11, I lotc-l
:i\t•w \ or], (:1>)

Hoo'it'\'t•lt,

>\írn•·rit•:i11 \Vo111t•11 in Hadio and
'J'(· le,·is.ion,
ho;lrd of d iri-ctors
1·.• tll«l'!ing. 7\l.1~ o I lon-l, T11h..1 (:2.1
:!i)
ltt•
.
\"·ug;nua
• •
·
· •
I I'r<."•'
1r'Jttsl
.'\'ii.t>c.i;H<.'«
Brnndca\I
:\'t•wi.. Directors, Lrll
th• nw1·li11g. C1.1rkslmn~ (~{))
i(n!!!Ílnlt• of Uro:nk·t1st in).! Fin ;111<.·iaI
M111utgl'Hl('11I, :kd ~1111111.11
gt'tll'ral
1.n. c:•d in!.!. :\c'.' Yori-.'' ilton, :\'1•"
I y tlr" (~S-:1())
l1Ul't11;1tion;1l Hndio & 'l\·ll'\ hion
S:tR'i e I y, m ·\.\ 'illl.t I- l'r J 11n l' hl •t lll ,
\Yaldorf
..\slnri;1, ~t'\\
Yori- (:301
1,

·.
l

1

'"

I

I

A<:111t1.

oJ Bto:ukai;kr'>. <.·011-

\l'lllH!ll

llill1111

llntd

l'u1ll1111l

2::! ~

( 1-~)
Central

I·.nrun

11111

I r 111 !'' •

"'11

2.1 :2£ l

Broa1k.1-.t1·r...
.un l •'111.!;lllf't'I
illt! l'llll\ t'lll ion, Hn~·.tl York I ln11'1, Torn11lo (I .')l
\nu·ric:m
''·"1. of .\d,«·rlhi11!.!
Cm.h1dia11

¡\\lill,. ru.tu.un-uu-nt

\!.!encit•-..
p;1.,l1·n1 .1111111.tl 11wd
ill!.!, \\',tltl ••rf-.\.,tori.1.
'\•·\\ York

(íl-7)
Ill inoi-, l\road~·;p,ll'r" .\,, n,, f.d I 1·1111
vr-nt iun ( :t1i1",l~ll (i "i)
l ntcrnut ional Hadio & Telt•\ ¡,¡011
Sol'il•ly, ht .1111111,il('(1l11•!,!1' 111.1jor-.
co11f1·n·rn·1·.
I lutr-l
Hrn1-.1•\ cit,
'\e\\ Yori- \ 7-'-ll
\\'aslií11!.!lo11 Stall' .\-.,11. oí Broa1l-

cavtrrs, f.dl tllt'd i11~. Hidp.1tlt I lo
11'1. SpoJ....im• (7-IJl
:b.s11. of :\"alional .Vdv ert iver«, :1111111.tl 1m·1·ti111.!. ll«: I l11111c·,t.'.11l
I lot !'iprill'.!'1, \';1. , 10-I:l
Croup \\', 5th l't111fcn·11c•· on loc.rl
pnhlu- 't'n ic1· pro!.!;r.1111i111!. ln vt i!11lc of \lmic
Cl1•\ r l.uul ( 11)
X'at.ional
.b~ol'iatim1 of Bro;11ka •.ters,
f.tll L'Ot1Íl"n·m·t•'i,
Di11kl1·r.\111ln•\\ J.1l'k~o11. ~ ••,11\ ilk- (I 115); l lotcl Tvv.«. Fort \\ortlr (l'-1·
1m. Co ...mopolit.ur, Dt·m n (:!l-

-"utiunal

\w11.

f\n1;11k11,h'n,
I 1rn 1 I I 11kl

k1·c· I 17

'.t

._::n

oí

I d1u .111011,d

11tltnn ii
Itro" d1 1

l

\I ti '

'I lie Teln ¡..,¡011 B11n'.111 of \1hni1;,
inu, .1111111,dn« 1111M I \lllp ill'
I 1!1
'-11111.1lrn1-Bl.11 k ...1111w llol•
I ( 11
I 1~11
I!/ ,21
Bro.1d<-.1,kr. l'ro111olio11 \, vu.. 111
1111.d( 011\« ut n ur, J.11 k T.tr 111111 I
I

"ill

l't.HHl\ICJ

17-20

l 11i\t r'ÍI\ "... Di\ ¡,¡011 uf
Ct•nera I Ed ne at ion,
cd111 11 ni
\\ 111k-..l111p. I lnl1·l I 111t .1,l1 r ''
\\
York I'-i.;)I

'\t•\\

York

\ 111l'r Í l'a II

,\\.!t'lll'Íl'',
,11111'1ii
~t.1tln
1111!1111 (fqlt").

{

11!\C lllJ
<l•\«i1wi

Ill

:20
"ª'ion.ti
\c.ulnm of ·1ch' ¡,jun
\rl' and ~l'it'lll'l''" d111w r. I l ilt ou
111111'1.'('\\ \'01 k 2.2
l ntv rnut iun.rl
n ulio & 'I dn ;,¡""
Socid~, 'p1·11.d p1111• 1 h iH111 Ii
1·011. \ \ .tldn1 I-\ '111n.1. '\, "
) 1 r],
c27 . Ill'\\ \lll,ikl'r hu« 11~
nu l!ttc ,¡
I' \\'.
\, 1 n-ll I L1rri111.m. 11 11« I
Home•\ c·li.

'« \\ \

nrk

'.:'.O

how do you fit a. hJpp·o into a.h'atbox?
You can! ... if you're interested in just his foot. Like ranking TV markets. You can tak.e :i
small portion of the market by using the SMSA metro approach ... but if you wan.t the· ~~ho~
hippo, you gotta rank by total market! Consider. More. than 90% of the Charlotte ~~rket~~
located outside the metro area and the total Charlotte TV Market CoJ1tain·s 574.,.mJO T~
homes ... ranking 20th in the nation!" \Ve throw out \~:eight.aronnd too, \vith. an ~¡·Of;lea§
over the market's second station." Throw your hatintn.our coverage:ring-··it's ,alvhop:ped

nnnr-EiJ~~n
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*AH B T~r :l:lat.1'1.c.·t
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CHAR L®T·T·E
J EfFERSO H

Sll8Jl ARO .SRO'~OCASU/fO'CQMP.0 Y

Re.presenle.d N,atloo.aUyby lele~(slo~ A.dverHs.1n(r~JRepres.e.ntlllv•es.

Inc.

A.A.F Joins f'riay
f:or: r:a·t'lng l:aurels
f1rtl'JJ0•"·0l
,, ,. tl'if!f'Ji,
.... _-,_ ..
'"''"'
,

lo rcnultu-t

h.>
.-.,,··

,_.
,.,
atlrtrl.H'l'
..

..

1111•t/1111/11ft11'{it•t1/

ti..fl>n Ct'

l.IU

ror ied co 111111 ent s
·f · . ... roseare
..
·JI exroutt • ro»
rma. ª''u.Hr}·
l ....
tl''J..f'itU~u.n•1i1 e11.I

lJring

•1

l>nc 1011 L\ '")('' O. BtmwN,
\, ru11r ' iu ¡in·,¡d,·11t
/l1111n·r- ht ::.1:1 ml,/-~11mplr

T.

tu:

ing

,\th l'l'tisH<'st'a rch

Fo111Hbtio11 l.ist
j IIIll p ('d
into the nud icrrce
rncusi iremvn t arena \\ it Ii
m-t and trirlvut,
\\'~'l' k_

in d icu t iu u its
williugm-s«
to
:ii:llit• un <1tll cotucrs ill till' long',:.Cti·mrfng g¡l;nlíatorial
tilt. Joining
ttT1:t!1n\Yho lrax1· a<'tt•d or made
llf1;yt~Hs<1.bon rlu- rating eu11trnu·rs~.

.,UlF"'

~I:n>po~ed to enurvutr.rtr: most
ínNlia amlit·nc•t•
mvasurci:u:i,"iffs in 1nl'thnd
strnlh·s tl1•si![.11cd
1:0.
irltprnve
xt.mdards of 11H«1.,.111T·

l)f ih•

fl~ti!!J{;:;
•.

f~t thl" ninth annual confcn·m·t· ol
,;he Imrmlution, AHF rluurmuu Dr.

Í'.~p1don O. Brown

reported
Ihe
stand" of .\HF.
noting rho "complete vnicl" and "ap]~.:dlinglack of pu hi i<.1wd l'l'!:>carch
iketJ,rd1nolog\·." Brown said: º'\\'1· an·
~M·lhtkln~th~:initiat iv« ... (for full .\HF
~ett1'J~ro¡1osal, Sl'l' separa fl' hox }.
) 'f'¡ 'C:tm1111~·nti11g ft~rtlll'r. Dr. Brm' 11.
!:>¡:11~;1or \'ll'l'
prl's1dcnt
of D.111cl'rlea\rrH;;t;ger:1ld-Samph-. said .\HF "doc'
'º111•\\. t·o11siden:d

ier'

n11t irneurl to inject its1•lf into .1rc.1:-.
\-~'lüeh :tn• primaril\'
tlu- rvxponvi-

D..'"l»i:H1Hes pf hro:ulra!->Ít•rt.." I le ,Hided
t:hu:~it is diffienlt, if not impr.u-t ic.il.
fn:r t·urnnn'rcial r1•st·ard1 or)!.rni;;-a'.tttH'1~to fi1t.1nc1• t<\¡Wrim1•11t.tl st11di1·'.\
·lJi.d that th1'
shhíthl help,

incl 11 st rv
.

<'a 11 .111d

111• pointed
011! that "1111rn• ol tilt'
prnj1·cts
'"ggt"stl'd
should IH" i11tl'rprdt'd
.1s a criticism.
n-al or i111plicd. of any going n·st•arch orga11iz.rtion ... Tiu· proposals
mentioned
i11 till' :\HF stau-nu-nt
of polil·\ \\ill
not Ill' ex1·c11!c'd in a w.iv wlnch w ill
compete with syndil'atcd
,,.n iu·,
or conmu-n-i.rl
n-sc.m-lu-rv."
\\'ith tlu- conll'n·m·c tl1t•1111'. "\d,·1·rti~i11g Ik~1·ard1
at tilt' Cruvvro.uls." ;\HF liad itwlf .1 '' 1111H·r.
partic11larly
iu view ol tlu- <Tu~'
currvut of r.1ging rat in!!,s t·omm1·11h
John D. I lcnrv, market rt'\l'.IH 1,
department mau.ua-r .11 l'roctr-r tx
(:;un hie. in bis opr-nim; n -m.rrkw 1·11! Iurthr-r: "advr-rtivim;
l"l'\l'.ll'l l1
ha!:>.ilwavs hc1•11 al tlw no,,ro,Hk"
T lu• [er

111t•11

I

i 11 ra Ii 11,i: s

Altlw11gh then- rn.1~ [u- w itlmn;
lit'\\ ,dm11t tlu- "crusvro.rd-," ,1,p1T!
of 1111".1.,11n·111t·11t.
tlu: .1r1".1 i-, 1·1·rt.1111
h 1111tl1·r homb.rrduu-nt
·'" IH'\ ·1
IH'fnr1'. Sin<"c e.irlv. tlii' '1·.1r.
r.uinv-,
.
li.n 1· lw1·11 .1 hot topic in t lu- hr •.1d
(',i-.t industrv. with
lll.lll\ s11l11ti1111'
•1H1·n·d:
~ Tlw
'\.1ti1111.il .\\Sod.1111111 •I
lhn.nk.1,t1-r-.
1·,tahli,Ilt'd
1h H.1t111.!
C111111cil t11 111.1k1•.1 c11111pll'l1· 'trnh
of r.ulio .mcl I\ rew.1n 11 1111tl1·r
\\ 1·!:>ti11glirn1s1· ¡m·,id1·11I Dn11.dd
11
\hC.111111111. Tlw '\ \B n-port
11.1,
lw1·11 a11ticip.1tl'd
fur w\ .-r.rl '' 1·1 J....,
li11t 11.1•.• ht·1·11 dl'l.1\ 1·d hn .111" n~
tlu- in.1hilit~ 111 rc·,ohc tl« p11 lik11
•if r.uim; r.111'.!1''

~ TI.e I lrn1"· l·n11111111t1·1·1111 111
'1·'\lil!alirn1,, l1·d In H1·p. On-n 11.nris, 111.1dc '" 1·1·pi11i,!nit it i'llll'> of t l .
r.ituu; "'í' ic1''· .unl '>Ím,. 11.1-. pr •
ptl'.t'd to t.1k1• \!0\1•n111w11t ,11 !1••11
Luluu; imluvt rv 1·11forn·11u·11t
~ Tlu- IL11l10 \th1·r11-.111i¿ B1m .H1
.i1111rn1111·1·d th pl.111 lo ('11mlm I .1
r.uli» JIH'll1udolo\!\
-.t111h I "'fill\.,
vouu- ~:200,000
~ \II r.1ti111.! .,,.,, H'•'' .1111111111111
d
1h.111\!1'' in t«-d1111qn1·-.
\HB for ollt
Ii." 1·111<"n·dr.1d10 n·\1·an It 1111,1.,11r1
t111·11Iin .1 D..tro1! 1w tl1odoloc\
11'•.•t
in 1·1u1p1·r.1ti1111w rt]: H~O C.1 rn r.rl
'wl" 11 dN·011t1111wd hH. .d r.uh
r.itiuu-,
.111d m.ul.:
.1 1111111hq
r ,¡
1 11.1111!1''11111' 1qwrt11i\!. In 11.111H.
k\\
l'\.!lllplt·-.
L,1,t \\1·1·k. .rll liH .1hm1• f.11111 "'
"e n- lie111~ lw 1rd f r11111.111t\\ 1 1tl11 r
.1-. p.rrt uf t lu- \HF '>t'"ion. or '.H p.1r.11a'h .. 111d .1dd1t1011.d 1 01111111nt,
\\tH' 111111111~fro11111tlwr 'ºilrtc·~ I
l1oot.
Tlw
-, \ H tl1rn11d1
\h
Hl!H u
li.111 t ln-, t·11n11111111 In n1.1k,
•n t 1¡
p1 op• ....ii I ro1n \HF
"Tlu- prohl1·111 r-, ,,, Im:.. t h t \\t
\\1 kn111t· .rll dfnth ·· \ddm!!
,¡ 11• I•
11f
t .uit ron.
\h (, inuou 'o,Jl!I vi ,¡ 1

e:

"ill

w or], tn~dlwr

tlw
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1

.111d otl11·r'. t.111 h.·'' rv \.!Hod.
d not connl111 lle d 1 111 pr• \ 1 t

h.ul
'I lu- pr11hl1·111 lu t; 111111111'1\I
tkd thc·r1 '' ,1 lunuc el. th1 11,¡
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A.R.F.

Ratings pervade the industry
and are a basic buying/ sellbig Hid

with any waste resulting from duplication of effort, harmful.
As part of the ARF agenda,
Charles P. Howze, Jr., chief counsel
of the special House subcommittee,
charged that there seems to be "at
least among some broadcasters and
advertising people, a great reluctance to concede that the role of the
rating services is as pervasive in
American broadcasting as I am persuaded it is."
Ile also said there was a wide
disparity between the sample designed at company headquarters
and the panel actually being sampled; there is a "susceptibility to
manipulation" through the practice
of "hypoing," and that when the
field work is complete, "all kinds of
fascinating things happen" (editing,
weighting, averaging, etc.).
Fallibility of ratings
And looking to ranges, Howze
said: "I have been wondering lately
whether it might be a good idea
for researchers to consider changing the format of rating reports to
dramatize the fact of statistical variance. There are quite a few sophisticated users of ratings who understand the fallibility of absolute numbers, but I fear they are hopelessly
outnumbered by those who don't."
And commenting on so-called
"trade secrets," Howze said "we
have an analogous problem in the
federal government. In that great
sprawling enigma, the Pentagon, a
had habit has grown up that might
he called "clnssilyiug' mistakes.
Whenever events happ<.'11that make
a document embarrassing to wlu»
ever w:is responsible for it, the terntation is strong to regard it all of a
sudden, as 'top secret.'
Howze also referred to the results of the Securities Act of HJ3.'3
which insured "the uvailahílitv of
reliable information for tlmst: i11vestors who take the trouble to
keep their ey<•sand minds open I>·-

fore they plunk down their money
. . . I hope that advertisers and
broadcasters can profit from the
lessons taught by the securities legislation of 30 years ago. I bring the
subject up only to indicate that
needed changes are not always so
painful as they may seem at first."
In its foll statement, ARF noted
it was "consulting with the Radio
Advertising Bureau on a $200,000
project which will evaluate several
measurement techniques ... " Such
consultation in the past, it is noted
has been normal procedure in instances where ARF approval for a
project's methods was sought, and
does not imply RAB endorsement
of the new ARF plan.
Researchers themselves, were
quick to comment, since they appeared on the ARF agenda immediately following the announcement. AHB's director, James w.
Seiler, called it the best news in a
long time, "excellent" ... "couldn't
support it more." A. C. Nielsen, lr.
was somewhat more reserved. "\Ve
may not see eve to eve with ARF
on cverv" detail, hut if deeds reallv·.~
speak louder than words, I think
we can be rated as voeíferous rooters for the principle of researching
research." But he also noted, that
his company had already acted upon "all four of the brondcast-audicnce measurement questions gi\·en
as examples for future study."
.

R.estutrrhtJr Politz speq.ks on.I

"Let's not be too dog1natic ahout
what should he or sl1011ld1J'tbe"
was the advice from Alfn'd Políta.
"I believe the farther tire t\HF
steers üwav from such advice, tlw
more it will col)tribute to tire progress nf modfa rt.·sl•arc·h."
\Vhile saying "the last thing we
need is a f1.ntlwr proliff•ratio11 of
11wthodologic<1lstmHt•s,"\V. B. Simmuns saicl AHF lé'fn1TO
do the j.oh
best, and had 110"ctmflirt of interest" as hi sc~veral utlwr instances
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enee measurement t~
for the development :«
ceptable res.earc.h stlllí'
within fhé present ~t~t
the art of ad.vurtisí.ng.I;~~
and the folflllment of \!i!·'1'
i ng need for sdcmtifie:lili..
gation into ..the methnill
problems of at1dienc.é
urernent, These needsJ,~l
the measurements foe
zínes, ne\~'sp1:tpers,ral$
television.
1

ARF1 s fcuhtre. pcrl.i:.ci'~'S.
ii

In the Future, ther~~
will be th e policy of W
vertisín.g Resé.arch .Fri
tíon to eonoeIJtraté· ~
part of its aetivi:ties @; .
audience measureinen:t;\$·
conduct o.I methodcil
studies .designed to ~
techníqjrcs and 'ªª''a'tt~
standn.rds of audience¡
t1re1ne11ts.
\Yith the rapid eX£!1¡
of syndicated services' ·
uurlierrce measuremel'.lt·
the ARFhas already.pr~
facilities for the ana~}..:
estal1lished individuaf
ices, when vol untat"l·
qu.este:d by the. se,r\•iQ:~
anti<?ip:tted that this
which in the fong .f1lll
contribute to better ..a:i.;
.measure1ne11t,.wíll e~1't
the future.
·

Bü\\"e\'er, the .cr~~!S
of st~.eciñc s:t;a~
through scíe1itffic in~··
tíon into ine:thado1;~
problems not only 'fC~l
a fe:rtíle .held :for [n
progrns.s, hut, i,s also :p:1
larly· adaptabl:e to ,the'::
tícs whíeb /\HF can pJ!
Tb is org¡JífiZ'atfm'.l
e.1il'J
Iwa~·nr .<Ji) ª·11 the·r~~
of our res¡¡.~.arphéOmJ
wlríclr reffects ·a hr0t1é
J)Qs.itc· .of proless;innáI
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Cum.mings says he'd like to see ARF ~"bet:ot1ze
tlu: watchdog of the researcli i1ulustry'' .at lY.

(unnamed) ... \\'e're already in the
ARF goldfish bowl, hnt we're
alone."
And Phillip \\'. 'Venig, SHDS
Data president, said "AHF is the
organization which can do ít."
Barton A. Cummings, Compton's
chairman and chief executive officer, picked up the cudgels following lunch, saying "I would like to
see the ARF become the watchdog
of the research industry. I suggest
that the ARF be given the responsibility to assess the validity of the

audience measurement research offered by the major independent research organizations and that the
cost of this investigation be borne
hy the membership of the ARF, not
the research firms. Altogether the
ARF must become more dynamic,
more forceful."
'Yithout conducting its own investigation of rating services, ARF
must forfeit its claim to leadership
in the advertising
research field,
he added.
Cummings proposed that each
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The dispute on "rating

ranges." rages

~

Y. nu~et

.J

AllF member dona.te a sum of morr·' :·
ey, pro-rated on its membe:rshJI
C<itegóry, to a special fond set
to investigate
audience measq:r~""

·ºI:::..

ment

praetíces,

Nielsen's Nielsen ais.o had .otb~t
thoughts. He called a.tterttion t.o tlr~'.
fact the NAB Hating Council lx~¡,
announeed
its 1ntentío.n to ma~el
similar studies, that all the leadin¡,.i
broadcast measurement :reséft.tch•
have been asked to support th~Lr .
work, that. users, of nudi~~ce
search would support the NAB pro··a,
gram, though ANA and 4 A. \V~l'.4~,
represented
by obsetver.s :ratl:lfl'
than memberslríp, "Bo.th the A.$.[f',
and NAB include marre
of
oü1f"
-~:
clients in their mernb.crship, and v1r~
hope that both organizations wt]l
reach a clear understa11füog ahaut
their mt>thodologicnl research a;Gtivities, so us to avoid t1nnecess.a111;
duplication of effort and other co;n~.,.
Hicts .. . .. 'Ve hope the right ha.nd,
and the left hand will have a \Yóiliing arrangement."
Iiecognized' industry leaders had.,
ot~1~rcomments: thoug11 not alw~j~t
willing to provJcle a tltrcct qvot~"'¡
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Rating ranges, referred to by Charles P. Howze, Jr. at the ARF
session, have provoked a small cyclone inside and outside the
advertising and broaclcnsting industry. Among those known lo
favor ranges (for example, instead of report at lO rating, a
range of 7 to 13 might be shown to include statistical variance)
arc a number of agencies, advertisers, and ARB. On record in
favor of ranges arc Congressional investigators, TvB, and other
agencies. TvB's president Norman E. Cash, in a statement last
week said: "From a practical standpoint, I can appreciate the
problem of using the additional numbers range of error would
represent. All sorts of tables would grow into most complex
things. We' wouldn't he looking at just two nnrrrbers anymore,
we'd be talking in terms of ranges. It would be di.fficult, time
consuming and costly to include these ranges of error, but I
believe none of us would oppose them on these grounds."
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"Where h~1s.AHF been rmtU TIO\lP,.••
asked several, rcgjstedng
di..ssg&.s:li

at th1.c' Fact th:rd the eo11troversy h:at.d
lreon going for rnany months, ev~'~·
)'t'ots. '';ithont aeth1n by the lounr
dation.
II
.t\nothct called attention to .A.RF''~·
..pru-prmt
.. ..• .. bi
·1·1 ony ·,.,~«1
t .~
·1as..~· •.,,·1
· · Jee
broadens t rc>frrcse,1tatf\~CS• at.é óñl
their hoard (Arthur Htrll H<l)'es eJ

A number of professional researchers make no bones. about
their opposition, believing that in the final analysis, the media
buyer would have no choice but to choose a figure, probably
the mid-point, and use it for analysis, Or lows of one set of
ratings might overlap with highs of another set, c1·e~1tingun
impossible situation.

And as one industry source asked: "\Vbnt do you do about
spot tv packages? \Vhat do you do about the number of bornes
in any arca? Arc they to be covered in ranges '(tlso? \Nhat do
you do about audience composition elata whkh woül{l lüt~rc to
be ranged? \Vhat would J. \Valtcr Thompson clo with all the
material NO\V in its files? And why doesn't the go,1cnnn<.mt
report nll its business analyses on a range basis?"
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CBS Bndío, and Hngh Nl, ~evitl©1
Jr. of .NBC),
,, gix p:ubJi.shcrs all~

rc•prcsrfltet I.
If nnvfhün~ \\'as clca:r Fo1Towínig
>:¡I
the~ iHlF propós,<d, it wa.s the fac1
tlmt mrrch tl'ITH1il1.sto be dooi::, aJlc
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.•. IH~h.t here nre tlw rvsults oí a
rvmarkuhl« serie •• or tesh with
;\111críca 's seven lcndini.t wnshdny
1h:.-Jcrgcn!'>•.. AU outelcmrcd the
léndini.; whit<.•detergent (Dash). All
!tUkll':uu·d the l1;·adií1~ hluc
1Jv•terg{'nt (Cheer ). All nutclcaucd
the kad'ing tablet (Snlvu). Outde:iuwd thc1n, hi¡d1 ••mis nr low.
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VALIANT

AUTOMO.BILES

... Trnincd interviewers írnm an
indcpvmlcut test ing inst :tute
conducted this consumer survey
giying car owners a chance tn
discover the real value» oí Fnlcou,
Valiant, Chevy II, Humbler, and
Corvnir ....
\\'hen the results
were rabulatcd ther showed i4.5''
rated \'11li:111t the bc't value.
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AMERICAN

yelled I have cvtrn
iJt!(ré'd'ietlts (Annein). And míe sa~'
l'nJ 5'0Ct strong.er (Excedrin). And
CCllll'S~ys I'm fhe modem drug
i<ilt p"í1i11(Bufit•ri.11) ••• a test oí
fi,•e lcmling pcai'n reltevers showed
(hí'í't h'rn ei;\trn-iu)!redicuts products
l.!f>set the· stom11,ch the most ...

..• There jmt aren't that mnnv fon
jets aro11111I.Lcts look at the jet
fleet of the three largest nirfinein the c01111trr. This airline (United
has a total ní l•ight fon jets. Thiairline (T\\'A) hnv 2:1 fon kt' ...
while American ha' G-1,-& I mor e
fon jets than IHI'bodv in the
lurvines«.
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rlcp.rrtmcnt . for r.ul111 hcf11u• t'
.1-;

c.1111c mi the :-n'IH' ~tronc,h c.nm¡"X ·
t 1IÍ\ t' .1dH·rti,111~
'' .1..; i11lrnd11n"<l

hd\\et·n

ll)~G.1ml tt(!-I \t th.it 111nq

-.o.1p proclurt-,
\\t'rt'
h<'cinninc; !1
ll'I' <upcr l.rt j\ I'' l.!«'lll'íllll'h."Th ¡,,
dd1·rc1·11t ( l.1i111' of" lntr-r. liric;htl r

.md l lr.uu-r c.111 •.•c'<I fit, .nnom;
ti•
ru-twnrk-, ..•. 1<.cord1111.! tn C'.u-1 \\' t
-on. cl1rector 11! bro ..1dc.1 't stand ir.
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RESPON.;,lBILITY for maintaining network program and commercial standards lies
with Herbert A. Carlberg (I), director of program practices, CBS; Cad \\'atson, director
broadcast standards (c), NBC; Grace Johnsen (r), director confinuity acc{'.ptance,ABC.

at NBC. Today, similar claims generally are considered harmless "puffery." "At least today it's a lot better than the situation that existed
at one time in advertising where the
advertiser would claim that his
product could cure anything from
asthma to falling arches," says one
industry man.
Permitting competitive claims was
possibly first supported by Milton
Biow of Biow Advertising who
talked of the hypothetical "mudpie
ease." The idea was, if a man can sit
down and find the finest mud in the
world and shape it in the finest
plate he should rightfully claim that
he has the best nuidpic in the world.
In the arca of tv commercials
there arc three general approaches
to the competitive message.
ONE: Reference to category. The
ad vertiser states the disadvantages
of a general competitor, such as
aluminum against wood. Alcoa commercials recently showed pictures
of wooden windows and fences,
making comments on the disadvantages of both. \Vith a scene of a
wooden window copy reads, "A
window is not for pushing, tugging,
prying, scraping, painting, hanging,
serec'ning. Ila ven 't you henrd of
aluminum windows?" A Rinse
Away commercial pointing out disadvantages of alcohol heuir tonics
and creams is another.
T\VO: Hcf crcnces to specific
:10

brands. By emphasizing a wellknown slogan, statistics, or showing
an identifiable picture of leading
competitors, even though names are
not mentioned, the astute viewer is
able to fill in the blanks. Good exumples are Bayer Aspirin, American
Airlines, and All detergent commercials (shown on page 29).
TBREE: Direct claims agai11st
identified competitors. The most
brazen of all, such cormnercials are
first to be challenged.
Examples of the direct claim are
currently prevalent in the eornpaet
auto field. Valiant commercial (left)
points out the results of a test hy
an independent institute showing
74.5% of drivers interviewed rated
Valiant the best value over Falcon,
Chevy II, Rarnblcr, and Corvair.
Volvo has been running a cornmcrcial in spot tv which shows a
race against Corvair, Volkswagen,
Valiant, and Renault, .in which
Volvo is the runaway winner, The
names and horscpow(•rs of the ears
are given at the bcginnilig; at the
end the statement "Volvo also ._gds
2.5 miles to the gallen."
Henault has also c•nt('rt~dthe fight
picture on tv, Comurcrcíals compare the auto favorably with Volks~
wagc>nfor size, gas, aod turning radius.
Volkswagen, undísputcd fo•ader
in the Iorcign-em- compact field.,has
not eornc out with strong cDmpeti~

tive advertis:ing t.1101.1,gb it foeq1u~1:iP.
ly cfü::is;the timel~s:snes;s '.bf lt:s
models, HclnHJt Krone, kef tt'.l;;J!rt
on Volksw:.igen u,ccau;nt at DoyJ~
Dane Bernl~aqh, srtvs the elient S:tíll
feels,like a guést fo'this country {l:J.~tii
will not permit the ::tgene.yto ·¢if)
fü>wnhea.t u.dvcrtising.•f'They bengl
over b::ick\Vartls to a fa.u.It," ,s~;~~
Krone. "It often boflrers ns," The ar:t
<lír.ect.orfeels,the.attitude ís a carr~~
over fro:m extremely moml tadve:t.;
tising in Germ::iny '"here e.ven :su,.,
perlutives are outlawed. The agerr!ll~
__ ,
.<\'.;
recently prepared a print ad sho8M~
ing five American and one foreign
c<mlr>etitorwith the copy "Can :Yo~
tell the.' ages of these ~ars?"-bu~
the eliertt shot it down, Simi'krr id~a¡
was reportedly considered for co:mmercíals,
Another l1otJy competitive a.,re~
cm tv is analgesics,, The •~AJl a:n~
different networks eorrsid;er ela¡iQ:J~
in this area-or any area .coneen1ing health-. of primary im,portanné''•
Bayer Aspirin came out with'ª .é.om.nterci;ll this spring which g!lve th~
slogans of its top three eon;tpetitors1,
The talent assumes poses and aft:i·
tudes which poke fon at fheU:
claims, then says .~All l ne,ed .to
know is ,vha:t it sa.id .in an .ilrliefo..t
read irr the J ournal of the A.mer.ieatl
\
• tiion m
. my .·oc
d.
t01:)S ,om:ce
.~· .>ti.
••.ssoma
.\ case against Bayer by the FTC is
now pending.
Other headache relievers take <\
milder approach but still touch .o~
competitors. Buff.crin~.Excedrin and
Anacin all daím. extra ingredients.
Excedrin says "Even the hea\iíJy""
advertised eon1bü1i1tiOnof ingr~i~
ents tablet merely adds .e~1ffeineto:
aspirin. But Excedrin has mere
quantity and more ktuds of .in~re·
clients." Anacin sa)1'Spt:o<lue.t''ls a,
corubinatlon of ingred.iellts
;J,,
particular ingredient mrssing frgn:~'
aspirin, Commeresrl also states~,,
''míllions get fast mHc.f ... and tl!1' I
upset stomaeh," possibly implyhtg;
that with other c:nt:es an nt~set

,,~nh

1

1

stomnclt eoulél occur,

There has íllso heen: fi;i~tiot1'be"''
tween Drisfan and Con,t¡.¡,ef.C~rt-,
tart recently cballen~cd .tldstan for
attacking a so-calle(] ''a:IJ•day capsule."
·
Strong. t'c1111fH.!titivl~
eh1hns fot,fe:
freciuently been made iJ.íUPf\g sh:'l:Y-.
ors ami blades'. A lion!S'.ol'.l :Cí.{:1111Jn,~r""
cial s.C>mc 111011tlrn ha ck shoxx~:OO
otlrer electdc sbav:eJ";s.
at \'\roik making, a eomtJ>~risoühTd.ftlating 1.t x\~tltsi
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better. In 1957 Schick, Inc. sued
Sperry-Rand Corp. and its Remington-Rand division for $5 million in
damages, alleging that the competing women's electric shaver disparaged in a Hemington commercial was a Schick shaver or a model
"exactly similar thereto."
Claims on blades have always
been along the lines of more,
cleaner, closer shaves. \Vith the
new competition on stainless steel
blades, however, claims will have to
be written carefully. The word is
out that the stainless steel, and the
cutting for the blades, is done almost exclusively by two manufacturers in Sweden (Time, 20 Sept.)
The blades are only "stamped and
sharpened" by the different companies.
American Airlines recently dug
into its biggest competitors, United
and T\VA, by using a commercial
to clearly point out its superiority in
numbers of fan jets. In an obvious
rebuke, United put out a commercial stating that for many months
their airline has been the leader in
on-time p erf ormance, indicating
that even though American has

f

more fan jets, they do .not keep as
good a Hight schedule,
Cigarette
commercials
were
strongly competitive several years
ago, industry men claim. But with
the health pressure on cigarettes
claims are now smooth and mild,
but packed with very little punch.
As an FTC spokesman put it; "Cigarette ads have been reduced to
nothing but pretty girls, waterfalls,
and attractive hound dogs."
Other areas where fiery product
vs. product claims are now made on
tv: toothpaste, detergents, hair
preparations, skin creams, deodorants.
The order of review or passage
of an allegedly false or misleading
commercial is not always the same.
Often if an advertiser or agency
knows it is treading on dangerous
ground it will contact the NAB or
the FTC for advice. If not, the networks and stations are the decisionmakers.
The NAB tries to act more as a
preventative organization. If the
advertiser does not comply with the
suggestions for change which the
NAB makes it can do little more

SUBTLE DIGS BY THE ADVER-SARIES

I

ORAL ANTISEPTICS

HAIR PRODUCTS

MICRIN

ALBERTO V0-5
..• When ordinary sprays dry
they're film looking. They dull your
hair. But new V0-5 hair spray
is crystal clear.

.•. Micrin has more germ fighting
power than any other mouthwash.
Why? Because Micrin kills germs
by the millions. No other
mouthwash kills more. And Micrin
holds back the return of new germs
hours longer. Longer than any
other mouthwash.
DRUGS
EXCEDRIN
••. Even the heavily advertised
combination-of-ingredients tablet
merely adds caffeine to aspirin. But
Excedrin has more quantity and
more kinds of ingredients , ..
Tablet for tablet, Excedrin is 50%
stronger than aspirin for relief of
headache pain.

32

COMMAND
First came alcohol hair tonics.
They dry hair. It pops up. Then
came cream ..They dry out, hair
pops up. Now, the first hair groom
advance in 16 Years, new
Command with natural oils.
TOOTHP ASTElt

DRISTAN

PEPSODEN.T
... All leading Iluordde toothpastes
lose aetiee fluoride r.ight in
the tube. New Pepsodent Fluoride
delivers more of what you
buy a fluoride for , .. preferred
by dentists fwo to one.

. , • \Vhen a cold hurts you can't
think clear. Try aspirin, docs it
still hurt? All-Day capsules, still
hurt? Only today's DrisNtrí has this
exact formula with the one
decongestant most prescribed by
doctors.

IPANA
..• It's the one that kills decay
germs best of the leading brands in
the laborafory test. I( preycnts
bad breath the "'hole day throµgh.
Even heats the best-known
monthwssh too.

tlrarr send 9.µt the ~:iª·rrte·.0f '!'ht> t),FEender to mGrnbers 11~ifs 11mrrflíl'I
newsletter and sta·a~ that the :ª~"'
vertiser has 11.otaltered the e:omm~:p:,
cía} so it is acce15table. The chan@es
are the station wouM t;:O:inply\tít1'.
the request, but it is still only a re·•
q nest, the final decision cP"mii;r¡
from the stations themselees, Th~
same would he true if a netw.ork d.í'd
not approve of a commercial, bó\}1ever, except in the case of o&:d!s
which are more closely controlled ..
At the NAB co.nventíonlastspring
former FCC chairman Newton,
Mínow, urged a law req:uir.inge-very
broadcaster to belong to füe SA.Bi
and that the NAB be' given áulhOi'i~
ity to enforce its own standanls f~l"
commercial announcements. Mino'\~!'
said the present NAB Code repre~,
sents the thinking of responsible:·
hrpadcasters .abeut advertising praetices, but "it is not complied wi.th.
and is not adequately enforced,"
Stockton HeUf:rich, manager of
the New York NAB Code. Office,
noted that competition is a gpea't
deal stiffer now than it used to be.·.
In the beginning the office \va.si
opened to maintain fo1.ageand good
taste, but now "we don't do anw
thing else but claims," he says, ·
A0COrdingto Helffrich a claim 0J'1
tv can be unacceptable heca,i1se if'
is not valid, the commercial i$
misleading, or presentation is in
poor taste. He r:ttentioned that a.o,
advertíser .might try to stress more
of a certain ingredient or added use
that may not be signifi.cant at all.
"If an advertiser claims you can hi.t 1
ping pong balls with .a product, it
may be true, but '''hat difference
would it make," he savs,
Concentration is on the drug
claims, according to the manager..
Problems in the area of detergents,.
for example, are ímporta:nt, bt1t
corn1mred to the serio1-ts1Jess.af ma
erroneous statement in the d:rng or
medicine arca, it would be refa~·
tively unimporta"ut,
If the NAB hears B,hout a mis•
lcadürg or false c01nmetcial from
competitors, station, tretwork, ar
ag:eney it immc.c.liately caUs. th.e
agency handliüg the copy~ asks tn
see substüntiatitm,. and offers possiibilities for accerRable cnpy 01r
graphic n1atcrial. J-lelffrich reforr~
to hims<"!f and sta·ff <l:'l ''troúble
shooters." The .11tlnre.of th.€ part~,·
questionhJg the co.mm.cncial:is al1
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KODAK TRIES ON NEW FAIR LOOK
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of -t.md.ird» .md practices at CBS.
s.1~s he once .mthor izccl th« spend-

·~~I

i.ng of 51.000 just It> prove .1 claim
m.ul» in a commcrci.il to the net-

._,1ti~f.Ktion .
•\lthomd1
some
incl11~try
men
dnnht it, network execs s.ry pressure
\\ 11rl..\

.

through sales . .-\11 the
l!t.1ndards departments
report
dir·i·ttly to man.rgement.
":\I.my t imr-,
the .ulvcrtiscrs arc .marv," sa\ s
Carlhorc, "but we :1lwa\ s get cornpl1:•te hacking from tlre network and
the atkcrtis~rs
know this. \\'(' find

it

fl<l}'S

off, even though

w«

han·

'foist some advertisint;
lw(";lllSt'
of
\lrkt '\t.rnd.irds.
But "l'·n· Jll't .i-;
c·on1mt.•rei.1I as the next ~uy in the

long nm .rnd nohody
~ílt' for tr~·ing

to cam

uel'd apolo-

money.''_..,

~

,,;r

i' not applied

It's purely c;ood business to maint.1in high stand.ircls, In the loni; run

,,uid

L1111\i111•h<1

st.mclnrcls."
.\II networks ask for proof of
cl.rims, however, and final approval
i.' not gin·n until the couuncrcial h
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' 1·ar.• uul prc·didt·d
tlr.11 i11 l ()(i-1 ii
w il] illt'f!'.l\e' to .11 11°.i'ic' Sí)O 111illio11
... , m.ijor

( B..,

Eastman Kodak, w hirh h.i~liad m photournphic i11forn1.1tio11 et."11!1 r ~· Iha·
focal point of Íh \\'mid\ Fair hoildim:' vince 111<" Lolomh1.111 l \j)m 11 n
oÍ Jl;,!JJ, will continue thi, pohcv ni Jiu· J9f>-i-'G,) ~<'W \orf..} air. \hmt.
rcudcriuc oí nir-condit ionerl. G0,000-,q.·fl. p.t'iliou •ho"' i:;l.1.--cmlo"t"'fl
arca "here l<"arn' of 11.o<lal ~t'r.in·pcr,0111wl "ill 11m~"<"r f¡uc-11on•
aud hdp 'Í•llnr' In 1lu.· í.11r oht.uu "t ll-<·'-1><1,t·1I and 111lcu•,!im: p1d11r<'"
0
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Here are enoi1.,,gb
c~a;pie,s fo:r a,1I
your produ:ct1 ....•..

Just fill them in and mail to Blair. Tell us Who you want to reach, their age, education, etc ..Our Bull's_ Ey.e Ma.rkefinig
Service will dig into National Survey #1 and come up with an audience tailor-made to your needs. Find ~-·••--•-

nr~

out how well Amer~ca:s most influential grou.p of ra_diostations, the. Blair Gro_up._Pia._·
. r1_, ~a11_.wo
...
-.rk f.ar'[o_.u. 'C:_.••
P. S. If your pen point isn't sharp enough, drop us a ltne.We'll send you as many big vexs1ons as you need,

'~_··.'.•._UP

_._·_¡._1 .:.•

•¡

•

~¡i

Jfl!Ail5!

Contact lhe nc••••l Blair ou.ce New York- 717 Filth Avenue. New York 22'. Now York. Chle•go-645 North M1ch19anAVanQe.C111ceoo.11.lll•notS. ,~il.on!o-137$ .PudHree $1 ·N'E '~liiní!! 9.-G'eóro•li B'll~Jj:il'F1l§>i
Newbury Stroot. Boston 16. Massechusett5. Dallas-3Q28 Soulhlend Canter. Oan&·sI, Texas. °'lrOJt'-Eleven Boü1evard W Bí.nldin9. 2990 Wes·tGre11dBouleVLUd.. De·tro1J2. ~~c'.tog'.a,,,,
_lQ$;~l"l.l,~.!:«$'.--_t)~-w_íl:s)iu>e.
Blvd Los Anaales Cahforn1a Phitadelpht•-16'17 Ponnsylvon10 Blvd , Ph.1ladel'ph1s3. Pannsylvan1a.:SL Lgul• -,~ Pa_uiBrOwn BJOQ.St: loü1s 1 M1s·sour1.·-s.~;;:
F·;•nc:ist.C>;'-155· S-ains<>'m·e 'Sr Sen._'_F..á1nCis·eo '•( t~ofl't
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lkü·lÍ1 C'1•n1.t1ry .iud .\11•1'1 tln: l'rt "·

e B~

.•hm\
\\,I\
t In- \\ in IH·r
lEHllllt; b.\:\\ II\\ urrv. :l~re !n ~.'1''
'Bui \\IH'11 color sd ow uer-, \11kd,
b··iid !-1,1\0ll, tlw !.!·IP "•" u.ir ruwx«]
"!tt'

Old Ranger to offer 20 Mult Team model

>'

t lu-ir \11k ni ·I I' l fur C1 nt uri¡ lo
']7', lur Press, \\ hieh 1' i11 t·11lor.
111· ,1n·.;,1·d tli.1t t lu- '"n 1'\ .il-.11

irtdrnlnl nn11p.1ri,011.; lwt\\ 1·1·11lil\:\\
JFO~l.1111\ 1•\dt1,Í\ 1·1~ '\O ,I\ nut to
1•ml .111\ 1111f.1ir \\ dc:ht to t ln- i11luem·1· of color procr.1111i11g.
l11 .mntlu-r .irv.i, S.1\011 fn·h th.it
t lll.l\ Ill' "soom-r th.in vnnu: t'\pl'ct''
ii"íd.or(' t lu- w1·ight of color wt owu•n•hip "ill help dt'ddt' not 011ly tlu, olori1.1tin11 of ;i prour.un,
hut t hrypc 111 prour.un as well. Also, ..it
l,\·,ill not lw too ln11~ until \\'l' will
)€1cd a m-w 1111'as11r··nw11t of color's

11

H!'ltH'lll't'
in the mnrkctpl.«.c," lie
1nhJ. '"Simply t.ik iiu; the tot.il t v sets

I lohh~ 111mld lit oí Í:imou~ ::!O \l11le Team lwi11~
a tlolbr mul a Boralt•em lam11lr~ tl1·01lora11I
Team l'rodut·h ¡lrn1110I io11 now u111l1·r\\ av . \lo1kl
011 «l:I\ time netw ork h. ami m1 firm". .• 11id1I 'him,

n usr- and mc.tsur iuj; current r-olor
cl s.ik1> ag;1i11.;t them is no lonuvr
y,l\J nccurutv rellcctiou of color tv's
ru:port.rn ce ."
S,1\011 uotr-cl th.rt color set prices

for

uffnnl

lo 11111,um •.n

'i.1 ~O \lul1·

ho\·lop

¡,

ih .uhni

li1·;;l\

l\t"d

"Dc.11h \ .1lln D.n.,·

11

_ í\'li' e

moved dim nward in the past
arl' still ··a comíort.rbl«
' ~Ust
.•iuce" from those of hl\\\' rv-

-If ·~nr, lurt
~~·'ln·r.s ...

"aucl we cannot Ior s.x- n

ilttlstic ch.uun- in this pricing con'titinu over the IW\I ft•w ~ t·.1r-•.''
lo a not lu-r ta Ik. HC;\ S.l k·~ Corp.
..dvt·rtisiug - sales promotion
v.p.
¡.¡1•k \'L \Villiams
told tlie duh that
d..1·turmined and coustaut
earn-

- ,).\J;iu:nto promote
color has finally
esulterl in the new medium lieiug
:irn1l~accc'ptl'd hy the iudustry and
hi:! lu1~ ing public. Ill' described the
,.1ri011!\udvcrtising
cnmpaiun, HC.\
1.ftli1.t•d O\ N the years to promote
dlor tv, as well as the prohlem-,
h;.lt had to he minimized before
he pulrlic would scrio11<;ly ;icel'pt
-<llor .is a major

uew product.

.,

Nime likes old line fine
'ht?'

hmi

seal» ..C-H-E-S-T-.\
B-L-A-:\-C-.\'°
¡, older

lilllt''ÍHI

íJ,rii$<')
'iO!lW

of

tlw

hri~l1te't

~ounu

tt'llltü' men Oil \l.1di1'01i
\\ cuuo.
'c1J C\'A Co .• md ag('ney Clinton
:. Prank. "ill lm·.1k .1 c.unp.riuu

he;· rnrddh- of this mouth

\\ hivh

;iiUl!c.;ls th.it it\ not onlv fl111· wiu«
h~tr\,¡g~·d.hut .1},o fim.' '' i111• cum·; r:n·.•:r:ci,i
ls.
_-1 .. .~Jtho11•
.
•.•.1li tht• ¡'i1H?k\ old. CY\\
!JP d f>.hrn.s reprl''\t•nt ;i {lep.1 rt mt' for
~ 'ht• ,,-hwr~-.if 1.ml~ hy t'\knt. Com~I }~l'\t'i\'C;)l]¡.¡ if J "'nt11lti-llltllio11-doll,lr

.''1r,o.~r.un for nil major .idn·rti,inc

111cdi.1." lucluclcd .m- r.1d111, !\ .. 111d
ncw vp.rpvr
supph-uunt».
It\ tlw
"lir st t inu- t l r.rt a prn11111m "i111
~11d1 ,1, Cu- ...1.1 Bl.1m-.1 h.1, IH't'll .ul
'crti,l'd
in '11d1 .1 hro.u] 'copl'.s.1n .n l din-etor
1'.1111 Farber. T1·h
vision w il] l.!d it' lirvt m.i] ir pl 1\
from C\" \. ~011w ~.) m.rjor m.irk1·h
arc sclu-du kxl for ~0-.111d-fiO--.ct·1>ml
spot-, from
mid-( Ie-t olur
tliro11d1
nevt ..•pr inz.
It ¡, 1·,tim.1kd
t h.it
hrn.1dca,ti1H!.
hoth r.ulio and I\
spot. 'ta ml to pi{'k 11p .d1110,t '-I 111illion [r oui t lu- c.unp.iiun.
The Cw,1.1 Bl.1m .1 jiuc:ll' ..., lrnh

.m old ...okli.-r of vinuiut; comul- -rci.iklom. \\"ritit'11 II\ \(1 rton Could
and pl.1~ 1·d Ii~ Ji¡, nrt 111·,tr.1 h.1t k i11

w.«

the eur lv d.1,,of
\\odd
11. tlH·
jincl1· h;1, h1·t·11 .munul I lu· .1in' ,1, i''
in v.irvim; d1·cn·1·-. 11Í i11il'11...i!\ ,., 1·r

".I'

Research is indirect aid.
soys Pepsi mo rkcting boss
".\d, .-rtivuu;
import.mt
m.1rk1·'111..!

tu tlw \

.1nu11-.

t'l'llllOll

,!11tl

I,11,11 rm

'-1 \\

York

.uul Lo" \11'.!1•h·-, Tlu- 11pd 1kd \ rr,jnu "liidi
"ill l11111th t hi...Lill-.
11.1ti1111.1lt'.1mn.1i1!11 ".1, .1rr.rn',!nl l"
'"J...011 Hiddll'
\notlwr
ph.r-«: of tlw prn !r.111
lu-, hc1·11 rc·-dc,Íl!111t1!.! .ill (·fl'"'
Bl.lllc.1 l.d1t'I' fur tlw f1r't ti1111 .••11a~
the tum of th" t 1·11!11n l·:mpli.1•-1 ...
;i)so will lw h1,I\1h
pl.1n·d 011
Hom.1\ Mpit t11n l.1h1·!·:·"Int 11 "1 r•
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Druggist must be retailer,
warns NBC TV soles exec
The retail druggist-"hesiegc>d
and
bcleagereel as no retailer in history
has lwen"-has
been urged by NBC
TV eastern sales v.p. Max E. Buck
to "stop being a medicine man ...
start being a merchandising man."
Bnck, who came to tv after ten
years as a chain supermarket exec,
was u principal speaker at the recent mmual convention of the Federa] \ Vholesale Druggists Assn. of
the U.S. and Canada.
He told the
assemblage:
"Roll up the
sleeves on the
professional
white
jacket
and put on the
retailer's apron
-symbolically,
at least - and
let's start sellBuck
ing. There's as
much status in the apron as the
white jacket-and
probably more
profit. Merchants are needed if you
are to meet the attack of the retailers in alien fields who are gunning for business which is traditionally yours." Buck suggested the
drug retailers get "down into the
arena with the supermarket feller
-and
out-think and out-maneuver
him."
The food man or the discount
man gets a little over 2% of his
volume from toiletries, he said,
"and can't afford to give it more
than 2% of his time. But it's 100%
of your income, and calls for 100%
of yonr time. You can work ut the
sales problems .50 times as intensely as yom competitor in non-drug
retailing," Buck told the druggists.
J le urged them to "sell yourself
first, then sell the toothpaste.
Dramatize your store as the home
of national brands. Heed the word
-the
printed word and the electronic word-which
the manufaetnrcrs arc using more effectivck
every clay, to persuade the ladies
to visit your store and to spend
their husband's hard-earned money
with you."
"Don't steal your grocer's products," Buck said. "They'll hr&ak
you. But do steal his ideas and his
sales tex-hniqur-s.
Pile the goods
high and wll it 011t. Small displays
L

36

menu small sal1•s. Big displays,--big
sales."
He also said manufacturers huve
to be nn their toes. "Every ten
years, two dozen ..names drop out
of tht• listings of the top 100 American companies, to he replaced by
others. Of the lending food and
drug brands of a dozen years ago,
more than half have' been replaced
hy competitors wlro out-promoted
and outsold them, Sornebody is always coming up with a nesv product to take the pince of the old ones
which rest on their oars."

Stores continue march
to suburbs os sales mount
As in other areas of contemporary
life, the s\ving to surburbia is exerting a significant inflncnoe on retailing. In fact, it is keeping. the retail
industry in a constant state of Hux
as store units continue to grow
towards the cities' outlying areas.
This trend emerged as the most
dynamic factor in an otherwise
rather static picture of 1962 department store retailing, published to-

edttirn1 of th
"Departmenta:l .~ferchaniilising •Il!t;J,.,,
Operntü1.g, Hestt lt.s';' ( NlOH), hy tf:
Controllers' Congres.s t>f the Nat'i<,¡m~
<11 Bctafl ~Jé~hants: AsstL
The MOR..stüdy is bnst•d OIJ !íJ'!!!<~
p<>rtsfrom 711 dep<wtrne:nt, spe©i~L~
ty, und branch stores with a eot11,.;
hiired sales volume of ~4.7 billi·t1:in:M
Lt p:resents over 200 merchíl.'tH¡Um
selling dep;1rtments
ünd l'l'\atd
merchandisJ11g and perfornmnc~ .t~
snits. According to the figures,. ·£~1
over-all industrv was stron!! in r~·
sped tn .sales, with volume climb:
28% over the previous y'f:'at,
volnme groi,1ps Iind gains, w·it
stores over $50 mH)ior1 Ieading t~
parade of Increases with a 3.'f~
gain. Largest sales gains were ir
branch stores, which gained 4%.ít.
volume while downtown rmits h~l
even with 196L St11dv cor1cltt<JÍi
that the branches, "b}r providi:~ '
the momentum for the gain in r.111
tail sales, illustrate graphically tl:ii
retniliug is still in a stale of challt~
as tlie store units conrinue tQ gr:~~
towards the suburbs ..''
The departrrrenrs leading in sql~
gain in the stndy arc>small ele.ctri.~

day
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Checking H ri1n fol" Sülíio's. 'ºGiant Carburotnr" C0{1lll1eri.:i:@ls ann'J.':frrtlJg
in Clcn·l1111d lhowus foothaO tcl~~C;JSts.and tv news show's in 1mt11s {;):liíio
cities are O·r}Fred A. l'íilc.s. t11·csídc11i uf !'\:HesCQnntHU!J(o;1U11os1CcntcJs•,
\rhosc Chicago .'ltodio1! tJrmh1ct•d tire s¡>ofs: Niics accqunt ('x(.1e N.Íris. irntth
Klaescr; and Sal 11cl\Iarcó, ¡l.ro(lnecr for !\h!Cann·1'JaFscludk, CleY<.d,aod,
~íl.!;.l•ncyfor Stá1ü.fanl üf Ohio. In b:t~'kgnmml mm~iars ~! gi;Jnt, moéll'I
1

pplí.H1n·s
und n-k-vixion. l111tli up
''·:¡;i é:· m er lHHI , i11 hra 11d1 l 1111ts.

¡11J
..,<..l l\.· up ~)',.b,and line jt'\.vdry and
,~·ntdws pins 7<.:ñ for 11rba11 uirits.
f1t·spite markou rhi11g. slighth to
,,U.l3r é from :~S.~J~Y'ói11 I Uíi:l. gros'
lHr).!.ifl ut 3<l.I:Y é this ft'••r n·t:onlcd
miuuh- drPp from 3<>.:lor(, tlu- vr-ar

n·\·ious. This \\ dS dul', al'cordi11g
,,) ~IOH. to stock sl10rt;1~t·s ami
·rwkroo111 costs i11cn~asi11g Ir.n-t iou-

U~·MHI a small retreat 111<.·ash dis~~;111ts cariuxl.
.\larl..dow11s
at
:9tr( i11 1962 an· virtuully
<'' 1·11
i1Ph U)(il when tlu- pl'rt'l'llla).!.c' '' ª'
,:~{)''(,,<1l'eordi11gto the store t rcucls
11j}tai11edfo the .\IOH. Tlu- studv
~¡¡n points out that stock turns
~t\'t' dropped
considerably,
with
s
howing
3.58<'(:.
turns
i11
HJ61.
11t1>n•s
''·ht• stock turn rate last year was
"t~ lowest turnover experienced hv
'Í:!Jilin~ in 12 years.
J!h'>fore-tax profits
climhl'd
to
1~1l4"'é in HJ6:2 compared to 5.0H<(
lt HUH. \\'hile the Parnings
imrt>\·c.•uwutis small. notes ~IOB, it
·•lunes t lu- ll pwurd profit cycle
•1HnH.'11lstores started in 1961.
"'•'f>!;•rating expenses clralkcd up ankif~'r small increase, however. The
'i1nb from 3.'l9Sºó to 3L06fC this
'illrwas indicative of the continued
t)"r hut sle<1dy upward flow of
h~ÜWS·s costs. Since."1957 expenses
~''·('1
riS:cll 0.81 pcrcl'ntage
points.
,, l'~t'spt•üpk's salnrlcs have account1 for tl\'t'r half of this increase
íCt:fJ) points), with tht• balance attb:ntahle to sueh factors as greater
t~tQll taxes and the result of i11Jtfo11 on the cost of goods and
•.rvíec..•s.
Loo.king at allocation nf advers1ihg.• .th<' study shows the most
ut1.Vily pronurtetl dcpartuu-nt i11the
icJJ'it' iJ'· that of the furniture
and
1c'(ildfil.g d.L'partmcnt. Although this
1ll':lll'~~rtint·nt
g.cncratcs 4A% of the
>ltd C'<rntpany volume, it spends
···~ of tlre .store's net total ucwsHrl?t'r Oth·t·rfisiug ourlav. This is in
)(~ti!'qsl to the women's shoe eled'.rtnt('QJ which has uearlv the suuu.:5frmn.c ccinttihütkm .. t,Q~. hut gets
b},¿: 3.2'C of: the store's aclvcrt isim;
1
u~,g~t. Faslríun and basement de.~' •trt1iq~et1tsas a group tend to H'~~~¡¡¡
:.:1proportionately J.uµcr shure
, f the: avnilab]« advertising funds
>:rilp:nn:l(I to their corres pon <line:
~ cy.l:tJtuc eontríburions. The reverse
~e in dcpc:t.rtmcnts wher« roP~tl!\t'.iMc
advertising ~ funds aw a
.
-.n:tor.
~

,

d

Miller Brewing names
McDannald ad director
1"11n1t1·r .1d\'1·1li,it1~ 111.111.1~1
1 1111
Brm\11 .uul \\'ílli.1111,1111 Toli.tttil

Ch dt· E.

'.\k-

D.11111.dtl 11.1'
h l' l' 11 IIa 1111'd
dinT!or
of .11l\'t·rti"i11g w ith
.\Iill c-r Ihl'\vi11c: ( .o, 111• Siil'·
ct•cds Ed,,,ml
C. Ball, \\'ltm1•
.rrt icle ...\cl111.11t
Haps
Ru d io
H.1tc· Hisc-" .ip\ltO:m11ahl
pcarecl i11 the :2 Sl'ptemlwr ixvru- of
Theres refreshing sales performs1•0:-;son . .\lcDan11ald
Ii.rs hct·11 ••,.
ance in this "one-buy TV m,rsoci.rtrxl with Younu ;111d H11liit:;1111
• ket with Food s.uos as large
in New York, and '.\kldrnm ami
as the 29th metro arca and
Fcwsmith in Clcvcl.uul.
~,
Drug sales that rank 26th 1

WHY SALES CLIMB
ALONG THE SKYLINE

NEWSMAKERS
Vrc HowL\:-.:D to director

of pub-

lie relations ami adn•rtisin~ for tlusouthern division of Capital Co111puny, luucl and oil clevc-lopmcnt
subsidiary of Trnusanu-riru Corp ..
San Francisco.
jA'.\IES L. Frncusox to product
plans manager at Ccuerul Foocl-,
\\'. P. Buowx to advertising manager, \\'.A. D.\\'IS to associate sales
promotion mana~er and [oux CvuB..·\'\ to nu tional nceount m.uuun-r.
sales, also at General Fonds.
~lru-.:s Ku.101-: resigned as director
of marketing for lIuut Foods t... I11dustr ics, California. I lis clutu« will
he assimilated
liy nclvcrt isinu, s.de'
ami market i11g cxccut ivcs.
Enw \JU> E. Pxnx: ELEE to adv vrt isi11g manager
of Hnstol-Xlycrs
products division, :\t'\\' York. I le
was an account <'\c•c11ti\ t' al I Iickx
ami Griest.
En:-.EsT L. \\'111T'\EY. Jn. to m.irketing \'ÍC'l' prr-siclont of t hl' food'
division of Lever Brothers. Dvv in
\. ORR to vice prcvid.-nt ami uvsivt.1111 to the president.
Pnn.ir L. Bovnv to director of
marketing ' at Gc•ll(•ra I Ciu.ir,
a IH'\\
'
post. Xlourox C . .\IEYHI to n.rt iou.rl
sales munaucr of the Ccucr.il C1t::.1r
division. ami Ho111·:11
r L11.1i-:' rrr.n to
n.uion.il sales m.in.un-r of the Ew.1l.mte division.
Rouxnr
P.\sr.11 t n pn-sidvn I of
Adwrtisine; \\'rill'rs Avsu. of :'\e\\
York. lle is with Ouilvv. Ik-nson &
~lather.
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!\f<'li 11t•\1'r !.!d smnrliiu for not hin.
1 i.11ms 11p the :-<·11ti11w11t of llildrl'd
),,,¡;n(lers.. ¡>f'rh;1ps
till' 1110.,t 011t·~pok.e11agt·11e~ wom.m in the w.«.
[J,u111tless I lrlly ," .is she calls lu-r.c•ll. is a dee prcsiclcnt of I Ionic:ooper and l l.irrinaton.
I,os An·cles.and she took .1 swi¡w at r.1dio's
(*lic't'llC'l' \\.íth H'M'ard1 mo111·~ i11 .1
11..•t:l'lltspevch to the Southern Cali-

the cu11111111111t~.tlw .1th l'fll'' r t lu'11..!l'lll'\, .uul tlw st.uion. \11· ,1lh n·
tist·r.., .111d .1t:1·m·Ít'' t11 lu-Iivv c- th.it

orni.• Broadcasters Axsn.
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i\tknO\\'
IL'd"inc•
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"•pfrd need for starnl.1nli1.cd
re''Qarch in the industry, Mrs. Sanders
oled "It has always struck me as a
ucer f.ict that a station owner will
J~rdly spend a lnmd red dollars to
.1~\·elophis own íd1-•a on covr-rauc,
10,{ will yell at a 810 assessment to
,i11eas11re him in the same manner
s his competitor."
She criticized
'i.¡irt in spite of the wide-spread
e.ed for such research, many stacu. mvn are now balkin~ at HA B's
~}s:('nt plan of dcvotint;
some
;000 to an industry research pro'Ct. Opponents of this plan include
ven thC' former head of the IL\ B.
1•-~:cii\ín Sweeney,
now president
of
iCL'\I, Los Angeles. '\lrs. Sanders
~1·1~1otcs
him as s.1) ing the plan is
'lhet "one of the more naive in
,J\;lfs history. or 0111.' of the most
;,rrical. because there is Itis t orica l
:klence that the 'major research
rojcct' rarely uets hack in dollars
I atkcrtisin~
sales the dollars that
I
'
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¢:tform myriad functions for clients
tr thr- s.irne commission
culled
hen the agency's joh was limited
~,erenting ads and placing them.
11;1d, s.iid :\frs. Sanders,
rarelv does
'
oc(" a.g,1..•nc\'"get back in dollars of
~lvertísing sales the dollars th.it it
is.ts." Increased services are perrmed because there is a IlC'C'<lfor

'1l~óm.,she observed. "Are we to he,lj•.ve that you men support the H.\B
J:,, to have every dollar of ~nm
i,pport come back in direct s.ilcs?
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Thurber believes. He criticized colleagues for becoming "a profession
of ambulance chasers," making new
business a god rather than advertising creativity. As evidence that
the technique works, Thurber
offered his company's new Falstaff
Brewing Pacific account, won last
month after months of work on a
presentation that was "soft sell all
..
the way.
Wade's radio show was devised
to meet the problem of an established agency that found its growth
virtually limited to the growth of
its clients. Although businessmen
knew about clients Wade advertised, they didn't know about
\Vade.
Starting with a weekly half-hour
on tv last season, the agency
switched to daily radio this. year.
The new show, Business Day, is a
five-minute financial summary Mon,
day-Friday on \VBBM, Chicago,
offering market news, leading stock
activity, a one-minute interview
with a president or board chairman
about his business and 30-60 seconds by a \Vade executive on some
phase of marketing. The company
portion offers "nothing about our
facilities, or personnel, or other
usual agency cliches. \Vho are we
trying to kid? No one. By the time
we get through taping that president or board chairman's five comments, to run for one week, we
have gotten to know him, and a lot
about his business. That was our
comrnerical."
The \Vade show is supported by
mailings from a brokerage house
where it emanates and by financialpagc advertising in newspapers,
plus press party to announce the
show when it began.
At H.AB's Palo Alto co.nfcrence,
Guild suggested an analytical approach using research or programing to help radio compete with
other media by defining radio's
peculiar "magic." "Haclio still is the
only medium that has the proven
power to consistently and dependably make millions of people laugh,
cry, love, and hate ... The trouble
with radio's magic is not that is has
lost its pízzaz, but that nobody has
bothered to figure out just what the
gimmick is," Guild feels.
As an alternative to remedial research for radio, Guild suggests
hiring top talent to create a sound

comedy show and put H on tire
air in prime time. "If a serious Ít1vestment is made in fine talent, and
this fine talent is given the assignment of originating the world's
finest entertainment, with nidio as
the medium, I predict that this fine
talent will succeed in analyzing the
power of radio," he concluded.

Armchair

shoppers posing
new ad industry chcllenqe

The revolution in mass marketing
which has resulted in gicl.nt retail
complexes for "one-stop shopping,"
is creating its own counter revolts,
charges the October edition of
Grey Advertising's Grey Matter.
Armies of insurgent consumers are
rebelling against being pushed into
crowds, standing in line, self-service, suburban traffic jams, and thin
assortments. The result: an increasing segment of the growing population is doing an increasing part of
its shopping through the mail,
phone, or at home. This says Grey,
is bound to affect the advertising,
merchandising, and all-over marketing plans of consumer goods

lce-ü-üerm in national tv
Colf::ix diyisfo:n of sbulto.o, Yin K::istor,
Hilton, Chesley, Clifford &. Athcdon, has
begun nii•.<Mvcc.k uclw.m:k ami spot n·
puslr for medicated astringent, lcc-0Derrn, Following successful regional test.
Web buy includes 1>artidpafions in Jlaytime shows on AUC and CBS-''Pctc
and Gladys," "l\f.ikc Wallace," "l .wYc
Lucy," "Real .l\lcCoys," ''.Pric.c Is Htght.,~'
and "Trnilmn,stcr" - n11d spof huy i·sfür
an additional fi;\'c to .2l nrrtio.ur1tcmcr1t~fo
''!wan up" major m.arkcls

1}1it(tlt1fa;:qtuJers

of tite lJ~);tJ:tr11.

.Fo.r~rnoslamong the n@M·' fcrrn11
oE distrib11tirm sought ont by tl~:(g
frustrated eoñsümers is .the c.a.~1~
lüg, says Gtey"~1lt;1.t.cte:r;
oQt onh· IJ'lai:L
order hut also ~rs<'l. f:orrn of in-sto¡;¡~
selling. The fol! line of stores..hein1
opened by Sears, \Vard~ and 1'10.\,¥
Penney, will give the e.atalog des.~
promiOélil places in the sto~·
and "often look to these de~'~
for higher percentage of sales it:.!'.creases than from the store ast iá!
whole." Such desks arealso makin~
inroads foto discount chains, Vaf:i;. ¡
ety chains, supermarkets, and d~·"..:
partrnent stores. Despite gene.r~( .
opinions that catalog s.elling is "!(t
mere dot on the reta.fl picture:r
Grey ·Matter points that it pt<:!duoed;
over $1 bilH011 of Sea.rs' UJ60 sal~~~
And ifs not strictly a rural husihes~:.
Sears Roebuck does more cataloj
business on the telephone in. Chi:~::
go, New Yorkí a.11dLos Aogel~ll
than it does in 47 of the 50 stcl.¿te:~
more in Boston than in the entil::~
state of Vermont.
The trend to in-home shoppii:\~1
has tremeudous implications :Poi:
television advertising. ''As color ~¡'
penetrates into the rrrass marke~"
the agency reports; "it is, conce1~able that some day direct orderinl
by phone right from. the p·ic.tur:tr
projected on the screen will J oQfil!J
large as a consumer buyfng pattert:J,,
The possibilities tax i.maginatiom:,
And what an impact thís \vill hru.vj
on pre-selling thro:ugh advert.isJrt~~!
Though some ttdvettiscd br~n:~~
find their way into catalogs, ~fa~
major emphasis is on prh~at:~
brands. However, Grey Matter corl ,. ,
jectures, advertisers will not long. :111
content to stay cut out of this: ·.:ill!!
portant
qnd hJcrative ID.f(r].;~~
Strong brands. wíll :find in 111~1
catalogs a haven from price cn.ttfü~~
!
and the pressure ofdi£count housílt~
COS{ Of scJJin.gto C:J.tit)Og
hoi1ses f
less because buying is usually do:~1~
at a central point; no pr.om:btin~,
alluwances, no oempetítion fo:.
shelf positioir or store display, m
íncerrtive deals for retailers :a'flJ
s<)k•s1H~'11, cte. arc ¡1)1 'Of>[1orttntit~':
for h11sill~ss."The cm.isut:nerco:innil
er revolution is a challenge to a
makers of ad\~crtis·e<l.hr.ands: l:m
cüt1sc strong :ódVet:ti.sed ht;l~j
should htt\'13 a decided ;;t ..d\tttn.t~I
over tmkno\\'U hmnds in c:a.t:q!J:O
and mail crrcherselling," cou:cfrr~lti

Gt•et/ !1lntf1€f.~
iSl'!OOllll/7

QQW)!}:~

1d.1

Gar'd ner.,

S athe.rs, l'inl< up
:f.a'.
form Milan - based agency
1

,

Alflh,rtio11s
)lt'h\t't'll
.\11H·rka11 .HI
\'t'lli'iÍllU, .1U,t'lll'Ít'' .uul ,1u.1·11C'ic·s i11
otlu-r vunutru-s
is 1111\\ olr l Ir.it.
I ih)\\ e '\l'I". la-.t \\t Tl .1 Ill'\\
concept
I
I iu iutr-ru.rt ion.rl .ulvr-rt isnn . : \\,ts i11f.r•ud11l·1·d \\ ln-u four .rgc·11ci1·'· r1·I 1·H'1•,1·11ti11g Four
dill1·n·11t
u.it iou«.
anr1or111<·1·1I th1·~ h.rd joi11th n1·;1!t'd,
and would joint)~ u¡wralt'. a lit'\\
lt.ili.n¡ .IU,l'll('~.
C;ml11er Aclv .• St. Louis: its l.011d1m.iílili.it«. B11tltT & C.anhlt'r, P11hliei.., of I'aris .• 111d STI P (Studio
Tt·1.·11in> ltu li.mo
Puhhlicitu ) of
,, ~I il.m, ;111111l111H'l'd t lu-ir joint \ c-n-

'I
1

Ii

"ill lwgi11 oprrurion
vr-ar i11 \lil.111.

tun-

. Tire

;rgn·1•111t·11t <:alls

1·<1rly r1t•\l

for tire li-

qui<btio11 of STI P, '' hiel: was
l]fn11ndl·d in }!).)~.and the creation
vf -.1 1ww corpornrion lo ln- known
"1• .~$ P11hlids, Canhwr.
Iluth-r l' Stip

~p.\.

Thi· 111111ti-11atio11.d. multi-lingual
lw.rrd of din·(·tors of the new multi1Jffllll' uucncv will consist elf Claude
~J~1rc11s, m.magin~ director
of P11li1• Ji:v'io.;;Filippo Tlu-odoli. v. p. and uct•\11i,lfl11t supervisor of Curcluer: John
lill l..r•ach, v.p, and director of Canl1

C. Shelton. , ice chairof Butler & Gardnl'r; aud \\'al-

r•'1!il!'.'r: Gordon
11'11.111

tL•r Hnlli <111d Alberico Lalattu, co1111!!í.'>:\¥lwrs
of STlP. Carclncr will lw at
br Irelm of this vommittc« of op' :eJ:;:1tors. with
Tlu-ocloli serving as
)J·esident and managing
director

-1t

r.111 (,;,1.rd111.•r's donwstic hillings total! ~l'dmore than $.SO million in HJ6~.
utler & Card1wf hilled over $3

nillion. Puhlicix, one of the larucst
H!¡t:1nt·íes in France,
reports
;111m1;tl
MU.in.gs of over
million,
or
•html ·l': of total French advertís1y~~·<'\pcnd.itures.
STI P in t lu- past
n.·t1111·0 Yt.'ars tripl1•d its hillin!.!s to

s~o

'3l.1.S million.
which now Iras upprovi·l},ftely H clients en!.!;1ged in interr'; ·MtfonHI business. will, for the first
in11~
.. ha\'1' the Iacilitics to service
h~n1 in Italy. The agency
reports
t hns already vxper imentcd with

1·(1, Gardner.
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I

J,

ff ~

WF1J

nil1·'·
\I il.111.. H·<·md111!.! to < 'lr.u l1·.., I':.
( :l.rt!;U,dt, pn·..,id1·11I .nul ch,1in11.111
of C:.1rd11t·r. is'\ ir!.!ill krrit11r~ .. Im

"lt•!.!ilit11.1tc" .uh 1·rti'111!.! .t!.!t'Ht'I<''·
\ 11
11rg.111iz.: t iun "i 111i ).11 to t Iut '. S.'s ·I\ i-. i11opc-r.uiou t lu-n, .11111
li.1, IH·1·1r .r,ki11!.! tor lu-lp in t luform of "know-hnw,"
\\ l1ic 11 e.ml·
uer hopes

\J

! It

111.ld

11 I

11

NPy,5

Edit r
Net.s

Act1
i!

I

11

6 P.M. TO 6:30

to prm idv.

I.A rj f
ifip ill ••r

n

Cornn» rt

Br..

rl

Sport

G:Jo To 6:45

1,oc 11
Ron Cochran W U t11• f J

Falstaff Pacific to Wade

The n-st of t lu- vcur w ill lu-

continue

as

agen<'y.

lu-

hnudliru;

u.u

t lu-

other

1O:JO TO I 1 P.M.
ABC News Report

WFLJ\7

11wd

as a period of truus itiou. ,1cl'ordi11c:
tu a spokl',111a11 l rum t lu- finu. Duri11g tite rem.riniuu ruourh-, of '<13the
.ru.em·~· w ill prepare a "huid .uul i11uovntion.il
approach"
to lx-c-r ad\ c-rt isiru; for tire clivixion.
Dancer - Fitzgerald - Sample will
t
l'ompany's
ion.rl
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C&\\' gl'ls Aero Shave: Bo: lc-Vlulway di\ is ion of \11wril'.lll l lunu-
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\LARGEST MARKET/!~

NEWS NOTES

,¡,

1 I P.M. TO 11 :30
ABC· T,
Murphy ~.'artm ,',1th tt •
"JeNS
Mid Flor dd Ne1.5
Action Weather
[d t r d

\\'adl' .\1h1·rti,i11c:. Lm :\11c:<'l1·'·li.1'.'I
lxx-n wlt't'lt'cl
f ro111 four west coa'!
age11cit's
to luuulh- F.dst.df Bn·\\ i11g\ Pal'ifie di\ iviou, c·omi-.ti11u. of
thn·1· :.tail's. .\II .1t!1·1wics 1111dt·r
l'lllrsidt•ratio11
ui.nh- pn·w11!.1lio11s
.11 the
hn-wiut;
fir111'... uut iunu l
In-uclq u.utr-rs i11 St. Lou i-;

.:1

tow busiuess development."

1111

.111d 't't'' "1111 n-.1,1111" \\la\ t lu- ,.11111•
(-.1111111! l n- d111w in It.1h.
11 \\ ª'
11111t'd t lu-n- an· '>tllll!' .~00 1110 .«.
tor' .rv.ril.ihl« t ln-r.- lur cn111111<111.d

'.irtl·f.·

l.·llC' hoard of the m-w agency.
Tlu' joint venture will cnabll' tlue \nll'rican.
British
and
French
í!:!;ti'IH.'Íl'sto service
their
present
l'lh:•nts i11 I ta ly. and w ill "permit
r.11;t1l aggressive
1111
ifil'd prugra m of

\\

•

•••
NEVER\

MAKE IT IN
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l'roduct s 1110\t'CI ih
\ero
~h.I\lº
sl1.1\ i11u. C'rcam to C1m11i11gh.11n tx
\\'ablr, .:'\1''' York. Tilt' a!,!t•11cy ,il,o
h.mdh-s the ;1dn·rti,i11!_! for :-.1·H·r.d
ot lu-r Bo~ lt>-\lidwa~
prud11ch.
i11d11di11U, Dr i-Briu- Flour Cun-, E.1.,~ -

(ht

~pr;i~

St.rrr-lt.

\\ oulitc

Cold

\\ºakr
\\',l'•h .• 111d \\¡,..,ml Houm
Dt ·rnlorizerv. 'ioml' o! her .ucou ut

itehcs include P.1ck.1rd-lkll
o]
Los .\11cell's, lt•.1\ inc Hobin-on &
I l.1ycs .iftcr .1 l l-vc.rr rr-l.rt iouvlrip.
It h.is ;rn .ird. ·d its $.).)0.000 .iccouut
to Car,on/Hoherts
of th.u c itv. H.1dio .111d tv spors .m- l'\pt>l'll'd
to
c-ont iuue as p.irt of t ln- di1·11t's
multi-rncdia ad str.1tel.!;y. The Ihle
\\'. Hm.' :\cl'ncy of ~.111 Fr.1111:i,co
11.111wd to h.mdlc rulv crt iviuz for the
"..)O million, I t.)-,11. re rc.d c,t.1lt• d1'-

;
.:

S\\

WNDU-TV
&<;(6~Zl..~t'.ac~

SOUTH BEND·
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AGENCIES
veloprncnt in the Lake Tahoe, Cal.
area. Alcoa Residences, an affiliate
of Aluminum Co. of America, appointed Cole Fischer & Rogow to
handle the ackerti~ing for three
Manhattun
residential
communities, Kips Bay Plaza, Lincoln Towers, and Park \Vest Village.
Quarter-century
mark: The 2.5-ycar
association between Pure Oil Co.
and Leo Burnett Co., was celebrated at a luncheon 2.5 September
attended by 22 officials of the two
firms. Burnett's total billings in
1938, when Pure Oil joined its
client roster, were $1.3 million. Todav the uzencv bills more than $150
million. The 28-year-old agency has
•

<

•

already celebrated the quarter-eentury rnark with three other accounts: The Hoover Co., Gree1J
Giant, and Brown Shoe Co.
Dallas f rrns merge: Jack \Vyatt Co.
and \Vright, Allen & Ryan have
consolidated
under the name o£
Wyatt, Alll'n & Ryan with more
than 50· clients. \\'yatt is president
of the new company and Bill A.
Dunagan is· executive vice president. Home offices will be 1900 Life
Bldg., present headquarters of Jack
\\'yatt Co.
Merger in Salt Lake City: 1Ioggan/
Hall and Hay Higgins Advert.isfng
have consolídatetl under the name

of Hogg~n/Hall/Higgin~
w~th
flees at 116 S. 5th East. Prindi;1mils
include Ned Bog,gan¿ whe \Vill,he~a
the new agency and whe is a vet~
an of 24 yeats ÍIJ. advertis:in.g ''vo:tk
there; Nelson \V ... Ha.U~ Hoggatf~
partner, and Ray Higgins:, who ••v~
with several Salt Lake City agen\.,
cíes before opening his own sho:1i.

J

N EWSM.,AKERS

CH..\RLES G. ToROSTA.c"
and Iio~··
ALD F. SAXDILk."'l'DS
to art díreetó:J;1~
with Needham, Louis.and Bro:rhy in
Chicago. ROBERT F. NELSON· ·~
Writer and JPii:"'f \V. ~fuRP!IEY (ip:,~
tv-radio producer.
[onx MoKsAIUtATto the board ~l
directors of J. Walter Thomps®k
Elected to vice presidents: are Do~·
ALDSOX

" ¡·
/

··t'
'',

-

La Rosa goes one for lour
Agencies are constantly discovering
new ways to beat rising costs of
talent used in television commcrcíuls, This latest effort, although not
novel, has one actor-Bill
Britton
-playing
all these dcdicutcd characters i11<l new La Bosa musical tv
co111111erci;1I
concr-ived hy Hicks &
Crr-ist. From thr- top, thc>y arc The
Sauce Fan, The Sauce Ficrrcl, The
Snuce- Fanatic, and The Sauce Afíicinadt» \Vhy are th<'y so excited?
They have just disrovercrl
La
Hosu's "Super sauce holding mucaroni shapes" that hold mor« Ituliun

sauce, says Hicks & Greist. This
conunerciul and 12 otlwts frmn a
saturation spot tv campaignconsisting of minutes, 20's., and l O's being
aired .SOto 60 times a \\'eek in 13
major markets. To nm for 26 \\'eeks,
till' campaign is now in such markets as N<·w York City, Phíladel ..
phia, Boston, Chieago, and Los Angclr•s. Oí"iginal ntusicu] hackgrrnn1d
for th<• commorcisrls was written
hy ~lark Brown Assoc. with lyrics
hy Hit-ks & Greist. Th« Oü-Film
Company of Princeton, N. J., \\'tl'S
the proch1cer.

B.

THORBURN,

RtmYARDJ

~*

McKEc, STEVER AuuRE)\ Do~Aij)
B. An)ISTRO);G
and \\lILUA~t 11
Hvt.xx in ~ew York, ALEXAi.\'O~
H. Gvx"' 111and CL.\R&\'CE S. Lu~<;ij
of Chicago;
and FnAXKLYN' :&.
T110)1As of Detroit.
PAUL J. BE.'TZ, and RICHARD. rG.
Owsx to vice presidents of M~l-·
drum and Fewsmith, Cleveland.
CUABL£S P1ccrn1LLO to art ·drr·11
rector of Papert, Koenig, Lois, N~~~
York. He has been '~·ith Doyle Di111J:J
Bernbach.
[onx T. At.t.rscxtnvice prcsid.ettt.
account
executive
of Chisholm.
Bauer & Neil. He was Latin AJn(ji•Ji
ican sales manager of fotcrnatim!ii!l. :
~Iedfo Cuide.
Elli~ESTJ. Hoo~ES to marketiy~
advisor to the Department of ~t'lil~
for the Central American Con1rn~t
Market. Ile was senior vice p~e,$,'jl
dent and a director of Guild, H!i~~
com & Bonfigli, San Etancisco.
L.\ \\1lExt.t Btrr~En and Ln-µ
PEIJ.ZON to vice pn.'sidcnts of .AlbfM:,
Frunk-Cucntlror Law.
HENBY .Sc11Ac.nTE to J. 'Value:,
Thompson as part of the mMJ¡¡i1~$fil
ment gr.oup and executive cl~ti~
rmrn nf re\'i£>w h()(1t<ls. He \\'.<fS: "X"tt~f
Unilever Limited in London in :(11
1narkcting division.
IL~uorn H. ~lARQl'lS to gen:!!~
111.mager of Hoefer, Dictcrlch 1:1
Brrn\, u, San Frmrciseo,
'flLLl.·\M
T. ,i\lJ.·\NJií:;
to Ct>!)~'~to~)l

heacl of '~J.cCi1ü1í-IBtic,k.s.cm,
Los At7
gc•lcs. Ile \-;·a·s c<.>f1}' chief for .

'\'.ah<'!" Tlrmnjrsem h1 ~<cw :Y@r~.,:

i1nlo viewer
.O·LI·d commercials

annoy;

program

diaries
choices

vary

trrnl it ion.r] ly confide
a
~rcat dc;1J to their diaries. In tv,
.fs 11111d1 tlw s.unc with viewer
. ;;J;¡·,1rks which form p.irt of the in~h1stry's systems of amliem:c nu-a1¡:rrn11t•11t. \'il'wcrs s;1y a grt•at d1•al
1ab:uut tv in them, and you'll find all
hadl's of opinion. as witness:
··.p.::1.1,
..:w·1 F

"Prognuns. arc l'('ry

I'ºº'·

Some

-isHlt
our i11tcllit:!,c11cc.
I u·<mt to
~
-11ow ichat liappc11cd to the good
-

-

·1;ii~bttimc shouis that helped imknmrletlec"
..•'l tras a teacher for many years.
rfi(!ce my retirement l'rc cnioued
·/,1e te so t'cry much, It has been in(rttctirc as well as a pleasant pas·~1u>t·c our

1

;,irc."

IITwo neoplc. with two opposing
ik\11·points, expressing them freely
~·dw·1thout br.is.
H's quite revealing to examine a
1~:ew1c•r tv diarv. such as those of
.&.RB, particnla'rly
one in which a
ember of the family has taken
'tmc to offer his remarks on the back
,-,~gt'titlccl Comments mu! S11ggcs-

im1s.
$,ome of the remarks arc pretty
;inch to the point:
"Commereíal»
arc much
too
1\,te.L"

''\\'e enjoy situation comedy pro,.
most y.
~·~fore sports arc needed."
''\\'e are :111 wry pleased with tv."
OthNs are longer and more inolve(I:
"l do not like the obnoxious

'

;lflams

º.·•··
....•.
·...:

'Jll.. 1.t···1··
most
proerums.
It seems
as
[~].,1.··
..n..g. h::m.l.s.cll com.mer
ci a ls used
.¡ ltnti.gh the sponsors think they arc
£}:tlrcssin~ a nation of idiots. .mcl
t:
"'
I ~h~only way to sell their product
·S· lo shunt its nanu- over and over
~oiu. '' 'h,· can 't t hcv t;i kc a les sun
1

1,i~1n tln• . 'jack

1

Bc1;ny' program?
1f,I~l"rcan· several products I "ill

~bsoh1tch· not buv In-canse I figure
hM.t ff th~·y require such a hard sell
.,,h~·y arc in sorne w.1y inferior to

I

~ i·Utt•:rsimilar products."
Dr:
"I get sick and trrecl of pl'nple
d1J1 i\Vritc articles ... and s.rv that
·i:Cc~~' tvs who watch certain' pro1

Television Utopia via swivel-chair is the solution to the back-te-back
grams arc dumb, not cclucntccl. etc.
I nm a yorrnt; mother with two small
children.
After a hard day I find
it a pleasure to sit clown und sel'
Gladys get her finger c;rn~ht in a
howling . hall, or Amlv. kiss his girl
while Barney looks 011, or .my other
show which takes awuv the th11111!ht
of Cuba, Russia. hills. war, .uul in
gcnewl

unplcasuut

things.

I was

educated ami highly trained in the
music world. I Ion' mnslca I shows
and also dr.una. hut 011 the other
hand.
not stupid because I lm:e
comedy. Also. I get n.·ry ,mg~
when two good shows .m- opposite
each other. I unch-rst.uul that this
is done to trv to beat t•ach other
out. hut think of the \ i1•w1·r who
wants to set' them hoth."

rm

The11. of course.
the vounuster who

tlwn."s ·"" .1~~
gds thr- fin.il
s.iy l;dorl' the di.1ry is dropped into
the corner
"I would

mnil-box:

like to .,,.•. vouu- Tom
Xcal picture rvrun 01w is Tom :\e.ii
in The Red desert where he shoot
a nakc ;111d one is look lihe the liol«

pragram problem

world is f.1 llint! in om• 111111 .111d he J'I
in ;1 little ho.rt in the \\ .itcr and the
writer is full of crocodile
I don't no
the of it hut it i-; .1 wonderful
picture I would lilc: to s1·c it some time
.uul hl' have otlu-r desert picture

please nm sorne of them to .111d a
not lu-r picture
The trip to .\fnr.~ I
e.mt sci• Cl111rd1 picture on Sunrlav
he c;m'it' I gn tu schnrch Sund.iv
mornuu; .nul \\ hen I get hack tlie~
aro off so th.ink \OU .i lots."
And fin.rllv , tln-rc b the v u-w u
w lio li.rs the \\ huh- o;ol11tin11 to tlrt
prohh-rn of comnu-rci.il-, rid1t .1t
her fi111.,!ntipo;.
~Ill' ·mggf'<;h"th.rt three-fourths
of the 1111111t'\'"p1·11t on prrxlucnu;
couuuervi.rls
(not the prour.rrn«

ht•

d1.11111t'l1'd

project...
u11e111plo~

such ,¡,

mt o
,¡

~'" vrumcnt

cultur.rl

111c11t rehd.

n·11kr

n·d11c111\,! ¡1<·r·

sonul

íno nnr- t,1\1',,
.uul alx l1t111~1
of l11\11n
tJ.\«'' on ni •..1111tll' 1·11
krt.1i111111nt , Jl'" «lrv. '' .rt c 111' .mcl

l1·,1tlll'r

c1xl(I".

murr- \.!Ood th.ui

t1•.i11t::

!)111,

de

ui.;

mm

I

'"Pl~ rtrn z ª' h r
1uld \\ 1 l l

.ti:;:1·11n1·, \\ 1• t
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without or at a rmmmum.
There's a great deal of repetition
in many of the comments, which
leads one to believe that many
people hold the same viewpoints.
For instance, worded a little differently, here is another remark similar to one previously cited:
"The shouting, screaming commercials that arc so much louder
than the program to which I am
listening force me to get up and
lower the sound. Since I'm üp anyway, I just turn the set off. I think
amusing commercials-in
line with
type of program being presentedcould put tv back on the map with
me-for
example, Jack Benny's
program and commercials."
:\11 Atlanta housewife adds that
"most programs
are a complete
waste of time, in my opinion. Commercials are more than a waste of
time ..They are at best silly, childish,
and too long. At worst they can be
thoroughly
obnoxious and sornotimes offensi,·e. I resort to the only
recourse I have and refuse to buy
the products advertised, no matter
how g()(xl thr-y arc, On the other
hand, several years ago, Snowdrift
hacl such an eílcctive short eonnnercíu I that in sheer gratitude
I
promptly went out and bought a
ca u.
Another viewer in a southwestern
stat<' complains thnt "background
11111sk (so-called) is raucous, much
too loud, and thoroughly annoying.
01w station. on Wcdnoxclav the

..

H

fourteenth, in one -half-hour program ran ten ads. This station is
K---, hot all three of the stations
do it constantly. I, for one, will not
huy any of the products whieh are
advertised excessively and nauseatingly. As a matter of fact, I turn
the sound completely off most of
the ads. We watched a great number of these programs (referring to
programs entered in diary) in lieu
of hctter ones. We prefer travel,
debates, world news, but. who can
ge t I't?"
.
Carrying this idea a step further
is this Illinois viewer who suggests
that AHB "run a survey on programs liked rather than watched.
We find ourselves watching what
is on although we don't caw for
that type of program."
Then, there's the North Carolinian who says, "Some of the programs viewed were selected because they were the better of those
presented. However, these were not
prmienlarly good."
A lady from \Vichita, bored with
the whole idea of watching tdc\"i~
sion, writes, "[ust because we waH~h
shows, that <l<)CS not mean we think
they arc good tv shows. T,· has bceonw rm unemotional way to pass
time. T\' holds our nt.tention and
does nothi11g h11.t 1nake e11te s<>i111ds
and flash sce1ws at 11s. Tho ennnncrciuls ha:vt> nrore iníonnatinn tlurn
thr- programs. Iu other ,,·ords\ t.v
is just .a lo11sy way to pass turre
and we .alw;ws
seem sorrv
..
'. the time
··.

'

'

,_

has been wasted, but with .at.1lt .
large .investrnen t in the color se~
and our tv habit, we are hooke~~;
Someone ahva,ys has an ea~rw
answer to the problem of ra.rm01r~1
commercials than physically .getti~
11p and turning down the volu.ri:tek
For instance, a New Jctsey vfé\'V;~
says:
"To us, if the oonrmercíal preserr-·
tatíon were cut in half inmost eot11f~
mereials, it would he mure plensin:~
to the pu blíe. 0----·- and A··~.-~
should change
th~it pictUré o.r1;d;'
'line of sale' mote often. \Ve ba,·e ~¡
"Blabber Mnuth" on our set (a d;e;.
vice which cuts out the sound httt.
not the picture)."
Some people just na tntally t~"
fuse to he pushed around. too. l!:l'·
dignantlv, a lady from. Kn1Jx,·il11.
w~ites, .;I don't ;ppreefate the ..
peaunt butter commercial in whiel1í.
children ate told t<l 'send )"0~
\lorn to the store' .. , ~ly ehíldrer
don't give nrr orders!"
I low prevalent are viewers ··.conJl>
menrs, and art- .they all ncg~ith:~
Of 1000 diades chosen at tno<l<HI
from different seethms of the c'<Hi~
try, 39.5~ eont<1ff1¢d one or rnn~,
oornmonts, while. 60.5% cnntainm
un enmments whatsoev1cr. lf the Oil~
adage is true that t~eoplc .rarely ··~
press au üpini<m üí1til so111~tht~~
do0~11't stl"ikt' thcb· fatt~}r, tlrerr p.~
haps J he~ n1ajo:.rity o:f people In thí'.
s;;a11.1ple arc· st1tis!lled \Vith thP s.tiJ.fíl,
quo <)f t\'.. This. ho~.í\'e\'ct, j~ ii'liJ~l~
Pffcrecl ;:1.s :t h}tftdth<'S:is and not

..
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1~t'o11d11~ion. The real purpose
;••r:iidP is to present some

of thi!.
of tlu-

.'ií·,·¡···.·1~

1

I

\:tt''"111g
..•.·.·
•..·".11··.1.~.·
ide;1.s
'..vhicl•.
1· till' out
¡\.m~·ri.can
public
pomts
m an

'II

1

¡

dt:f-lwnd, straight-from-the-shoulder

firshion ... manv of which urulouht-

1

'*U} hold a grc~tt deal of virtue.
\\'hilt• the- majority
of the coml~tWnls probably
carry a 11egati\'1'

l1

'1·ª°.· 1.. <..) t·atio.n, thcr. e. are sor.nc- which
·~pnaise television endlessly:
'"I. hope
hv
keeping••• . this dairv ~ ' it
I
.. .
.~
\'.tll en lightcn you as it has me. It
h~ts mude us realize just how much
:¡:•~1:t<?rtainment
we derive from it.
V1•r\' seldom have we ever had a
';lr.r·g·r·n~ramon that would he consid¡~t·trdollcnsíve. But then. there is a
diY.qJ to turn if that should happen.
'·fíht• television industrv is to lw
,.
. . censors lup.
.
:cnmnwm Icc I f or Its
,,:\lm·ies or shows in our theaters arc
"''éry lax in censorship
anymore.
·1·..·.'.·.1.

1

1

rl'tnt's another

reason
of television.

for our

en,·011

Thank
fo~ lettiru; us p.irticipate in ,,·om
.!(·c:;nSll S.
"Tlu- T\' set is one of the most
!\I;Sfd ami important
articles in om
iho1.fü•. If it gets out of workini; oril~·:rit is frwd at once, the same .1s
rho washer, stove. or rcf rigl'r.1lor."
"TV ís definitely our major form
o~ t•ntertninnwnt. arul we are evvr
Nil ,gr.ltd u l for the varu-tv
of proi;rc.Hl15:• availahle
that .m· 11su;11l~
"i\IÍ't;1hlc> for sever.il members
of our
,j(.I~mcnt

..

1

1

;f.~¡flJlly. I lwlic•\'('

the prourarns

we

c•1:1'j'n\· the most

an• the Iull-lcrnnh

Et~.ntírr mo\·it:·s.

and we

won Id l ikr-

"

to see more and hetn-r mm it•., reIe.rscd for T\'. Tlu- m-ws 11wdi11111 ¡.,
outstandinz
ami alw.ivs the hí¡.d1light in our day."

itvclf
in a tliff1·n·111 t iuu- p1·ww.I
wlu-rr- Ihe compet it ion ¡.., not vo w--ll
c•stahlislwd';> Tlu- rc.1-.011 t lu- p.nu-l
show-, draw a11tlit·11c1·<; í-; 1li.11 the'

Perhaps
the most n-al istic commcut comes from this viewer who

.md jol..es

has lenrucd to accept tlu- had with

tlw good:
"Television has possihly the v;rc;1tl'St potential of any information and
entertaínnu-nt
medium, hut it can
never realize this potential fifteen to
ei~hteen hours a d.iv, seven dan a
week. I think proha.hly one or .two
programs
a month justify all tlutime.' I spend watching om 'let. To
me it is inovitablc that any rec;ul.1rI~·scheduled
program
will fin.illy
reach mediocr itv. I han• 110 solut iou
for thi..; situation, hut the 'box' docs
han' its moments and the\ .irc not
to he minimized. Thi» p.ixt wef'k.
the :'\BC Opera provided such .1
moment and rc.iflirrucd. hy pleuxiru;
me. my f.1ith in TY\ e\dlim~
future."

A not In-r slie:ht I~·" .1 ruu-r-tempcr ed
diary-keeper can't quitr- I!º alou~
w ith tlu- philosophy
of the nets.
~ht' S.1\ <; that ..it ¡., im"OIH'l'h .ihhth.rt c<;rm. w.rruu-cl-nv r-r junk. lil..1·
(proc:r.1111. n.mu-s I. to cite 011h t w».
<".111 n-m.iin on the .rir '' hen .1 re.il
istic. rdn·shingly
diffrrcnt.
hut h1··
liev.ihl« lnnu.m prour.nn ltkt• 'It\ \
\1.m\ \\'mid' h.i-, to he divcontin111•d I unrh-rvt.md
this ¡.., tine In
comperit ion [rum utln-r
network
sh<m '· Couldn't
this l'\C1·llc>nt prn!.!r.1111 lw l.!h t'll ,1 d1.11Kt' to prn\ 1•

\\,1r11wd-0H·r
\lorÍl''
h.ivc hcl'n w.u« lu-d
since tlu- l11·1!in11i111! of T\" \\'lil·11
..;011wlhi111.! diff1•rc-11t is nff1·T1'tl,
it
'iC't'llJ'; ..,¡IJy not lo cin· ii .1 Lur
too, offer mon-

th.it

d1.111C1':·

And the srr ip: \\ rit1•r\ .rtt--rnpt tn
portray
life ,I\ Ill' t
it
h,·c-1-Yoften rccr-ives .1 o unnunt IJl._,.
this 011c from .Vlhuqu. ..-r1p1t':
"The soci.il d1•g1 -m-r at ion rn.i ]..,....,
m.my procr.nnv ,1 w.1!->il' of t im«
hiuk-,

\\"hy do tlu- hcrcx-... kn

"r

t'

eal!v

to 'lwnd

three-Iourths
of their tinu- in h.tr-,
.rnd with cirls of q1w •..t iuu.rblc mor
.ils? The n-.i l lwro{w.; .unl lwrn1111..,
th.it our clnhln-u o,ho11ld .qw Mt' not
thio; t~ p1·. ~lor1• procr.uns wrth hid1-

er -.1.111d.1rd-..mrl mor.rl« "mild lw
.rppn-ci.n.xl "
Follo« inc rlw '>.11111· Irend 'I
1h0111.d1L

thh

\Hilt'' .
..I..11'11lwr1·
on ,111~ .ulult

~\r.u,,..,,

liot1'i1'\\IÍ•

,1 Pº"'ilid1I\

of p11llHL!
prnc:r.111

or

\l'lllÍ-,Hl11lt

\\ ilh1•11t tlw .ud of ,1 dri11i.. .!'> .! prnp ~
It n ,dh ¡.,11't .1 lu-lp lo t lu- v outl: it
\mcric.1

\\Ii.II

.ilnm! lh1·,1·

\ 01111c:J"M• pl1

''

v, !111 \ 1.1!..1 t• ~ h
ol lil1 ,111d .1dd to ti•

l11H

tlu- rl'.il \\,I\
popul.ition
nf °'lk1d Hm\
\\I \ c..111
¡wnplt• rP.ilh '.!fil\\ 11p .un l "''' !I •
drinkmu pr1 lil1m for "Ii.I! 11 n 11
IS .1"

Of courvc-, liH n· .rrr- th•K.•
t
\\ hn h,1\ ,. t ln-rr -.11i.::c1-.t11 11, • 11 I

TV

know lmm the Hs:tlnsg 1n ad:v~an:!.!t
\Vhen one .iS. i\vatcb'ín;g TV i\¥1~tll:
15-ycar old, ~nd fltí~ ~orl 06
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Soap operation. Many diaries stress the advisability of cleaning-up profanity on shows
to program the local station:
"Please remove Dragnet and replace it with Top Cat. The whole
family loves Top Cat and we do
not like Dragnet."
"If children's shows came on from
5 to 7, then they would he finished
with studying. Most people have
supper hour from 6 to 7, so if the
weather and news came on immediately at 7 to 7 :30 more programs
would be viewed."
Perhaps there's no political bias
intended, hut there's one young
mother who declares that "we see
entirely too much of President Kennedy. The kids wait all day for their
cartoons and are so disappointed
when they aren't on."
And, how about the Syracuse
viewer who doesn't like "To Tell
The Truth" because "thev don't all
through the program and at the end
finally do."
Some of the complaints deal with
unappetizing commercials:
"\\'e are very sick and tired of
seeing things such as nnclr-rurm deodorants and laxatives. \\'e snack
while viewing and sometimes these
conunercials are very sickening."
"I suggest if the big compnnies
wish to sell their products that they
make their ads more pleasant to
look at. l have reference to the
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bathroom,
sink, etc. These ads
would make anyone sick."
At times, the "one station" market
gets kicked in the pants:
"A tax supported community antenna would be wonderful. \V-needs some competition to make it
improve. The diet is too limited,
Heally good shows
(historical,
educational,
informative,
current
events, cte.) are of ten on at a time
when children are unable to watch,
hut the time-filling 'junk' is always
on when they can watch."
In the urea of "poor taste," here
is one housewife's opinion of dramatie shows:
"I do not like profanity and I
never hear it in my home. It annoys
me when it suddenly comes from
the TV. It seems lately that in every
dramatic show, one of the actors
has u profane line even if it has to
be dragged in hy the heels, so to
speak. Most people are ahlr- to get
the point, I believe, without the
author resorting to objectionable

Iang11age. "
Auothcr feels that "during the
hours when children art' awake ...
careful consideration
shonkl be
made as to whut .goc•s on rmv•. cltanncl."
A third says that "if a play must,
luivc a torrid love scene, nn<~should
.

comes from the screen,, ft is
embarras.sing> Sta.tion \iVNY~
raeuse) shows on the :sere.en its ·n
commendation, if for ad.ult "'f~V;il
only. This we app.re<áatc."
·
The majority· of ne~ative <Jt>l[l'z
ments probably are Ín the area Ii:~
commercials ..Here, alortg,X.Yithth~¡
already cited, are. ty11iral tem~r:1'~1·
"Commercials as Stich a.re 1:p~r11~
peeve. I know they arc ne.uessiil,~
hut can't they he true to life anc:l'
little less. siekeníng?"
":My one eomplaíu; ls the s~:illli
as everyone's. There are too nxl!l:;r
commercials. I understand the fi\i!l;,
essity of commercials, but I :fie~¡
during a half-hour program, for m.
stance, four or five commercials. a.~i
ridiculous. If ever an answer fothtt'
problem comes up, I am sure f~~
American public will act on it.'~
"I feel that commercials coüld . ..,,
improved. They seem to he ah».~
at the stone-deaf. They also
to assume that all viewers are ~becilcs=-vcry insulting to oners. tll·
telligence."
"Commercials should be aili'letl.-!Íf
mature adults and not at morqf)1~,.·
'We get especially burned
n;~
when the stations raise the voluttt7
during commercials.
They
think evervone is deaf."
The foÍlmv.ing comment, h.o\Y·
ever, would probably get first-pr~1
-if prizes were offered. It cru'il.m"
from a proper Bostouiau who ·ct~
darns that "if the advertising pe~l~
are trying to reach children of pr~;..
school age, they are doing a 1nagdi
ficent job. Monday, our youog~i
girl fell and started to cry. 1\s 1
picked her up to comfort her ·;J cn.m~
inercial came on. She nnrnadís
stopped crying and sat trans
until it was 'aver, then re·sun1:ei
erring.''
In summary, plcn.ty of peQp]i
have plenty to say about TV. }.1ai3~
opinírms arc und:ouht.edlv fornte&
after reading argunJclits of otJJ~~
in the free press, others arc foru11<il!~
frorn quiet obsorvation. Sorrre h~x11
no opinions whatsnever---,or at le~
they're not expressed.
sun o.thers an' eoneertrcd l.Hl\1~;'
with the preblerüs of the n'ton1e-11t'":'
hke tbe irott' ~·ir•w.(¡)J' \\.:ho r:eJnark11d
just prior to rnaíli11,~ hex di
"Yem can in;e a better glue on
flap."
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l.r11111d11·r

111 tlu ir \Inn
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\I.u\

in '>1.1 ~ Br.1dford D
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dills

ma.ke

calorie

comparison.

Ca1011e count neips ..a me 12 stay a me 12."

a.t·t:enlngdrink
f'<rH 1· 11111,i..:s in t lu- dietan food
:IJJt.)() .m- shapuu; into a L~t m.rr::t?l ;rnd a fil'rce field of competition.
"'lftk•r.., and we.1111H. r•,'' arc flocl-inc '
,,
rt'o the field, hriuuim; Ill'\\ millíouf lnnadca ..•t ammo with them as
he~~ fit::ht for a nutiou.il dollar pol"lll i.11 t•st ima it'd v.u iouslv from 20
,• .:o smo million
doll.irs.
Luw-caloric soft drinks an· tvmpt,JI;~ custonwrs with cola. h·111011-linw
ír:'t(l complete ll.ivor ru IH~t·<;,new
MJ!)ll'li, s.izcs and
pack.1j.!es. One
·foük•n.~cr, Did-Hitt• Cob, which
'l~rim<:¡ first place in low-valorie sof I
·hink11 and fourth
pl.H't' among all
ioJH$ n.1tion,11l~ in l/') months on the
f'lHrkct. is on its way to s¡wmling
1m1rrc• than .l $1 million í11 spot t\
lth, yt'.tr. Did- Hitt- ¡, .1 Hny .11
0

-:nr11\ n product.
I .~ p.rrt ia] c:o1111t of low-c.rloru-

..;oft

1.tiüks shows at lt·a..•t l ·l new .uul
lif:d Jahel.o; in n ..1t.iona] .md n ·C"io11.1I
11li~ttilmtion. Amom; the contenders.
,u nddítiun to Diet-Hitr- • .irc:
Tab, low-caloric col.t Ir.mchisccl
1~

Cocu-Cnl.i's Fanta Division

in

~d.a:.1Jt:). C:.L; th1• Patin li1w pf fin·

market

flan1r.., hy Pqbt.
:\1°\\ Yrn k. L1k1·.
l1·111011-li11w 1·11tr~ h~ ~t·H·11-l'p
of

St.

L1111i •.•• l 'ppcr

Ho~al Crown

Tr-u l1·111011-li111t· Ji,
of ( :11li1111h11-.. C.1..

Suu.ir Frr-c- B11hhl1· l'p. lc·11111n-limc
h~ B11hhll' l'p in I'e-or i.r: Sl1"11dl'rdl.1
('ola in .111 .d11mi1111m can In· C.111trell & Cochrane, :'\cw York: '\o-C.11
Ii~· l\.írsd1 of Brookl, 11 (in th.- fic·ld
•..iuc«- rn.3:2). Cott of '\cw l l rven.
llolhn.m of Lone lvl.uul Citv , C.111ad.1
Drv of :\e\\ York ~ha.,t.1
of
S.rn Fr.111d..;u1, l lm-, of E\.lll\1011.
and Sq11irt nf \',m :\m v. Cali].
\\ liil1· compditirn1
¡., crnwi11c
lint. l1·adi11·~ hottln'
,,I\ ilw Im\·
c.1loric·' ,,de-. .1r1· 1101 lu-im; ni.uh- .II
t lu- co'I t1f t lu-ir 1•,t.1hli,!it•d l.1lid,
Dur im;
Did. Hilt;..,
111trud11dor~
mouth

i11 mw

111.1jor

m.rr kvt. -..1h· ...

of Ho~,d c:rm\11 C"ol.1 w--nt 11p 7íl
.it tite• -..111u• tiuu-.
Othc·r,
,,I\
tlw
did.in
drin!-, .m- liri11cin'.! m-w
n1 •..tomvr-, to t ln- -.oft drink crn111l1 r
Thr- p.rttr-rn
¡,,.,11, nut .1 h.1•>1t m.n ket in!,! .1••vumpt ion 111.uk Ji, Ho~ .il
Crown in rn<H "hen tlw dc·l1''º"
\\ ,1,

t lic·n·

m.uh¡,

lo

,¡ m,¡.,,
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ººtlr.11
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,,.,,
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Ford's $6 million for elv
lo improve all programing
Educational tv's squaring away to
give commercial broadcasters a
stronger run for viewer favor. The
Ford Foundation announced last
week it is writing National Educational Television a check for $6
million, earmarked for programing.
If, as stated, improvement of
commercial tv is one goal of Ford
Foundation tv activity, broadcasters
must conclude that this move is
designed to keep them on their
toes. Thev could benefit as well
by experimentation and talent development NET will be equipped
to do with the new money. At the

Foundation

heavy

same time, etv itself is being challenged, since areas where facilities
are not yet established must manage without Ford money, now th;.it
programing is this benefactor's
main concern.
The new gift brings Ford's investment in NET so far to $28.2
million, and a total etv commitment
of $86.4 million by the foundation
since 1951 (see table).
In order to narrow activity to programing, NET is cutting out radio,
instructional tv, and operational aid
to new stations.
\Vith 81 etv stations on the air in

nen-eemmereta!

inve$tor

In accounting for its stewardship in educational tv, the Ford
Foundation lists goals as 1) improvement of commercial prOgrains, 2) provision of cultural and informational prograrns for
a general educational-television audience, and 3) the use of tv
for teaching. This is how funds have been spent since 1951:
HO\V

MILLIONS

Granted through the Fund for Adult Education
and the Fund for the Advancement of Education
for development of etv stations, instructional tv,
and improvement of commercial programing
National Educational Tv and Radio Center
Midwest Program on Airborne Tv Instruction
Other development of instructional tv in schools
Establishment of \VNDT, etv station for the New
York metropolitan area
Other instructional tv in colleges and universities
Tv-Radio Workshop (producer of Omnibus)
Other development of educational stations and
networks
Continental Classroom, nationally - televised
courses in chemistry, physics, and mathematics,
and for the production and distribution of an economics course on ctv
Salnrics and otl1c_r_c_'x_p_e_n_s_e_s
to release college foe- ulty members from their regular duties for work
on ctv
Inst~ucÜonaf t~ in In.dia, .\lexico, and tire Jihilii)pines, and for activities of the Centre for Educational Tv Overseas (London)
- - -'rOTAL

$18
28.2
14.7
6.6
5.2
2.5
3.6

2

range of nearly iOO million po¡)1itl1
tfon, the foubdatib.n arrd NET tl1Iñik
there is. .a sufficienl f'00thold tb al~
Inw concentration on (hve prn~t:q.~
p ictur~...Tt1 cl;o tltis., the;new mílH~n¡
will go for broadened public. :a£~
fairs\ and cultura+ .offeri.ngs1 t'h@
former getting
slight edge ~~·
attention.
.NET's affiliates will get pro.gram
ing at the pseseo.t rale of sup
some 10 tap€d hours a. week ( l
Iíne connec.fü.O.fl$
sun .ar('ija di£t~~~
prospect), but half of it ori'gt:~~L
work developed with the n~
money. Commenting on the go·~l1':f
program quality, John F. \Vhtt!l;
president of the National Edl:!l'.m
tíorr Television ancl Radio CeP:t§
(slated to drop radio from its nam
this week ), said the $6 miIB\til
..
gn1nt "makes possible á. giant s.~¡1
toward our nltima;te ob.jective,....-....
crea.·
tion of a highly effective •ioc.~1
truly outstanding non.-commeTQ~r
television program servíee Ear ti:ht:
American people." It lf:larksthe .·e:~~
of etv's first phase of st;:ttion est~~
Iíslrment and opens a new era \1'tb~J
stations "stand on their own ami
leave to NET that confin~:
major task of providing a str:O.lií
national cultural n.nd public afF~t
program service," As it \\~ithdr~~
from radio, instructional tv, n:m'.1:
station maintenance, NET also: m
closing its Washíngtcn, D.G., offi.e
which has worked with citiZ'elll
groups in station develqpment
Besides. getting stronger progrª~;
ing, etv stations under the new Ft:>:r••
grant will be r.elie\!•edof ''affilia.tiori:foes that unñl now have. been fi.,f£'
according fo sh¡;e of popul;:tct~i
served. Now they will pay .<tn'.I
nominal fees.
These fees have been a ~5.85;~
item in NET's budp;et.. The ser~¿t({
still will have to ilepe•nd 01..1
service
collections and SU{lp>:o
from other sources to. rneet a hur
get e:.,¡pectto reach $7. '7 rniJTinu
the co~ning year. He-,1e'''ªl of F0r~,
hackinp; wíl] be subjc~t to a<ñOiílJ1
review,
1-fonr~·T. Heald, pr.csidt:."ntof t~
Ford Found<lti0.11,sa'id in aurnJUN'
fog the NET gnn:It1 that it foJJo,.~!1.
.~yc:>ur-longsttJd}' (,)f noheOlu1ner~~
tv, The ú1t1.ncfa.tio11 eondt1de.cJ ·~
.support was Jl<:"Q:ded fo.r h.ette.r LlI:'
grams since 1nn.tl<-'}' Frnm aél.v:@rtf
iug wns üut of tl1é qucs•tfon, .•,I.I.
from (lflk'i' snorcL's Hltreli~ble h
ca11sc of c0111p.etiniz. ptí.o.ritíes .(l'.11

ª
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1
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$8.6.4

11.:·
l,ng1· .,11111sn·q11irnl,

.uul Iin.rll»,

:1rl11•r

appruat-hcs s11d1 as tl11· lhi
~dí S\'Nh·rn nf n•<·t:·in·r t.1\,1ti011 an•
-tt f¡>rsJ.'.'en
hle solu t ions."
Iu n·ddi11iug its dv 1·mplta"i', the
r;>;uod.1tio11 11ot1·d tlurt it h.is 'i¡>t•nt
i'3.íl milliuu to help iuxtructinual
1 g1:•t star!etl. The rest uf the 1111mc~
.ts scr\·1•d tlu- progrn111 ohjecti\'t·s
lf Iroth COlllllWITi.tl and non-comn:·rdul a11tli1·11ces.
Forti cn-dits ~ET with h•;1dt·r11iJ~ over tilt' past
JO years in tite
rt~,\'('llll'lll "tuw.ml ¡¡ stro11c, 11.ai:;uial sy~tcm of 111111-t·1111mwrd.il
rnatlcustlug."
Bcgi1111i11g its etv
llirogr¡m1
service
i11 :\1111 Arbor.
i(id1 .• i11 HJ5-I, tlu- center moved to
.~J''V York in IH5!J, rl'tai11i11!-! dis'i'hution offict's at th« olrl headnartt•rs. \\'hitt• has hrx-u ~ET
,•resilhmt
si1n_·e October HJ5S.
I
Hc•orga11izing
progrumiiu;
into
;\'O divisions, one for cnlturul
afnnd one for public ullairs. ~ET
become a program creator to
L'x,tent inrpossiblo nut ii now,
1•~ílritt'said. The center will develop
,,e~"·
lhil1J,!s in drumn. music, cl.mee,
I
nd otltn cultural fields, while conilH11i11g
emphasis 011 childn-ns pro'h1ming, and aeq11iri11g interna1lc1sn.al
product.
u ff airs will gd
at l1'<1st
11,,.1Pnhlie
,¡~of the new resources mid is the
1
no of stmngcst
thrust.
\\'hite
''"' ·~'lüts tu focus on issnc«. ~i\'in~
c'l~th treutnu-nt to "[ill the uap"
!')fwe1.•11print ami commercial net·urk <·on'ra~1·
of issues and c•n•nts.
:f!Il:'ringsthis foll include .\'l'lcs i11
·••Pt;~f>tTfirc. a 111011thl\' hour atJ'íl• 'iiilJHÍn!-! to clarify th~· uews: At
1;~~/f,
;1 weekly half-hour
prohinu

De.bating over presidential debates

'1

<

!í'll1gl<' iss1tl',

and

.\'ET ltit crna-

~n1d .\Ja!,!.a::.inr.a monthlv hour
"1'11y jounrnlists
arouurl the . world.
p£-cl•1I cm·~·rngc'. such as :'\ET's
11111B1n1foc cxnminutiou
nf civil
~~hfs, .ilso fi~1m·s in the public
ffia:ir;; pLn1. as docs cm ·era ge of
r1Hf,-ran\.!(' issues. as, for example,
•tt~.gt;11ns on problems of r,tpidh
ff5\~'i'1.1g t·itic~.

f;i:~w.~rs
of ed, channels
~2!t·rt~·r·
. . in·formed
.
'.. mobile'
.

• '!t•tJplft•,,,ho watch t:·d11eatio11.tl tele~~'.i(:lnmo "lx-t ter ed nea wd t h.m
ti·e ª'·~·¡:agt•
cittzen. more articnlnte.
• \(;\tter titfornrcd,
rnon· upwardly
e 1oltÍlt!'. and cultur.illv
.md civictin..· 1110st <ictin· p;·rsons in the

.' u~~

1 .P:O.iiS~'O!R,
7 OCTOBlR
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-~

.\11wricm1 l'olitical

.hrn. h.i-, inv ilnl nil 111t•111hn, nf C.011L:1<'"•
all go\'('rttor•., ami other lt·d~latin· ami polij ic»] lc·111In, In vnbrnit \'Ínn
011 the hect proccrlurc-, and formal for ldt·vi,t·<l clt·hnln hctwveu prni·
dcutínl cnrulidutc s, 11~ part of a vtnrlv 1111dcn\ rilh'11 hv :\BC ¡111d 1111nounccd lavt '-lnrd1. l)i,t·u"ini.: project are (l-r l \I'~\
t'\tT tlirn tor
Enon '-1. KirlqH1lrid.;; :\BC chninnan Hobert \\'. 'i.1mol[; mul Carl J.
Frictlrich. chairman of !lit• 11i11c-ma11 vtudv committee.
\l''i \ previrlcut
for 19íi2-'(i:J, nnrl Enron prof. of the ~dt•m·t•oí Cm n11111c111
.11 l l.rrv arel l
St·il'lll'l'

cornmuuitv."
This
dt·111o)!;raphic
hreukdow 11 is cout.mu«] in ..The

l'cople Look at Ed11cation.tl Telcvision," a newly - pulrlishcd hoo], h~
Stanford
l'ni\ nsity
Pn-vs which
is the res 11It of a t wo-vea
. r survcv .
madt• hv a siZl'<ilill· st a ff 11ruler the
direction of Dr. \\'illlllr Schramm,
director of St.míon ls lust itutv for
Com1111111i<'atio11s Ht'scard1,

Prof.

Jack Lyle of ucr.v, dr-p.rrtuu-ut
of journalism.
and Prof. lthid tl1•
Sol.1 Pool of xur.
The n·~c·areh t!;ro11p r-v.uuuu«!
nine n-prr-scutnt ivo l't\ vt.it ions
Tlu-y were tlm-« t·rn111111111ityst.it ious:
KQED.
S,111 Fr.mcisco.
\\'QED.
Pittvl mruh .• uul \\'CBI I,
Boston;

two
1111ÍH'í'•it~
vt.rt ionv.
Kl10:'\, Li11cnl11, .uul \\ OSl', Colurnhus:
J\:H\I.\, t lu- svhool hoard

station
station,

i11 Dem 1·r; .111d till' thn•1 -;t.t!1 -opl'r.1t1·d
\l.1h.1111.1

iu-twork:

1

\\'BI<).

\\ CI<).

.uul

\\'DIQ. Support for tite mun- th.in
10,000 intervir-w» ".1~¡mn id1·d h~
a grant from tlu- C. S. Offin· of
Ed11c.1tio11 to tlw Ccutr-r for lutern.it ionul Studic-,
.u \llT. ~t.111
font's lnvt it ntc c.rrri.-d out tl11• r csearch
1111dn coutr act w it h t lu~.1tio11al

Ed11c.1t io11.1I

Tclcv 1"1011

.md Hnrlio Center.
In addition to fimlin~ t lu- 1 l\
.111dic11Cl'.•pretty cJ,>,l' to the bro.al-

ca-.!t·r-." drt'.1111 .111tlwm1·." t luíl'\'l'ah·d:

p.irt

of

d\

tilt'

'>l11d~

-,11ppJic., ,1
1!1111t uf
111 .1rl~
h•lnl l luldn-n .uul.

.ilr.:
1·dnl

11h

t lm-« 1111llio11 'l
ovr-r .1 \\ 1·1·k·, t uur. d\ .rtt r.u t-,
tt·11-~ I ' of tlw .u lnlt '11·\\ 1•r.., 111 .mv
couuuu mtv \\ li1·r1· it v v l'•ilil1•.Tlu se
\ ivwcr-, \\.ill h d\ .rt 11·.1-.t ( nu 1 .1
w1·1·k .111d .ruotln-r
')I). !O of .iclult s
it

w.itch

o<t.1,11111.dh

ET\'11•\\1

r<;

.m- t!t'llt'r.JJI~ lu- I\\ il'•'r' of (\ .md
tlu-ir \ Ít'\\ i11~ ¡, 1 L11111h .ill.ur
1•,p1Ti.tlh.1111\lll\.!
I uniln v w rth
\ ouni; l hildr.-n
'' ·1!1wr t l«: l'k u pit
w ho du \\.lit Ii d\ nor tho..,,· w ho
don't f1•lt t h.it 1! \\ ,1, • '1tolil1i,)i
e ir ..1·cdw.ul
.. Tl1"1td1 LT\'uw t rs
.m- i11lt'11,1·h Im .il. tlw\ a·\prt·.,,1 d
t lu- ho¡x
th.II I\ n 011ld 'nrn• d.n
hc.·t·n1111· · .1 littl• 1•1•nc· Inn 1 l1ttl1
111nrc 111kr··,1111.: 111d 1 hllk m r•
t h.ilk-uunu;
..
TI«- hook 11nto' th.ii m jt-, ,JHrt
lc-11 ~ c•,tr·l11-.!nn.
1 tint
111011 ii 11 11•
\ l'd011 h,l\ btT<lllH'
-, llblt tliuu; If
<I
p.ir.u lo v "Part 111 t l» \!fl' II• -.1 .,,¡Jt s
undiurn
1 \e 1 d1·\1 I 1¡-¡.¡·d. 1t >e IJ...
uot luru; I'ar t ol 1 111c·d111rn \\1th 1111·
t'<}ll.dlc•d
.illlhl\ !o it tr '' t l.,. •pit
1! prour.un-,
I •r t lu- nuuor it v l'.wrt
uf .i lin::lth
c''I" ni•,¡\1
111e. cluu
'

\\ hich
tJi.111

\.!th
c'\l'h

tJw "IP!l<•r! '1f in •f•
Iulhou d olJ ir, .mnn ilh
I
no .uh t rt 1"111\! ,11pp1 -rt .II
•111 "'p.irt m I 1 I.!• h
11I
111·1·tJ,

.I
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rickety financial structure of gifts
and school money. Part of a great
entertainment medium, it invites
its audiences to come not for entertainment but rather for work. It
invites them, not to relax, hut
rather to stretch their minds in order to capture new ideas and information. And it hasn't a western,
a whodunit, or a domestic comedy
anywhere on its schedule."

Trigg-Vaughn Sets Green
as v.p., general manager
George Green has been named
general manager of Southwest
States, owner
and operator of
KHOD - TV AM, El Paso;
KOSA - TV AM, Odessa;
KV IL - TV,
Amarillo; KRNO, San Bernadine; KHO\V,
Denver;
and
Green
KITE, San Antonio. After a long stint in advertising, Green joined the Trigg-Vaughn
Stations in 1955 as business manager of KOSA-TV and secretarytreasurer of Odessa Television Co.
in Odessa. Ile has held that post
up until his recent appointment.

single tv purchas<!S'e\l;et by .a l':é'tcai!'
,adve:i:tiser,''t:epol'ts,KFlX, lnvolmi.
\Vere· six full~Jength mPVieS,1 hal~'.íd
a public ttfft\~s docnmcrtt~ ca,Ll~ 11
It's Yoin· Fttltlt?ral, .thr.ee·q11a..r~~
sporrsnrshíp; uf tire: CBS I-fall 'dj
Fame Came, NFL fou.tball g;;tm!Ri
p.los 150 nih)tfte n.nd SQ-sécQ.trtl,;;m~
í)ót1hce1nents. RCA Dealers ~I
Sotrthem Cafifor.nia., in o:nc :Qf ·~lrJ
largest deals In Las An,geles tv r,e:~.F
ords, bought three six-hour c.©Jl.at
spectaculars on KCOP t.osp.e'a.rhr~~
its campaign for color set s'ªl€:~
The three program$ at.e cSet :fol' l~
October, 9 and 30 November, 11tm:i
will include feature pictures, trav•
films, and cartoons, all af course, m
color. Jack Lawler Agency r.epréJ..
sents the RCA Dealers.
0

NEWS NOTES
Speaking of color: Heinforcernent
for the theory that local stations
may be rivaling NBC TV when it
comes to color program output is
added by \V 1lC-TV, \Vashington,
D.C. Stntion currently programs an
average e of 56 hours of color per
week, 41%af all its programs. It was
previously reported (SPONSOR, 30
September, page 15) that vVO.RTV, New York, will have 48%of its
schedule, or 54 hours u. week, in
color come next spring, \VRC-TV
attributes its heavy participation in
color to the "interest of both audience and advertisers" as well as to
the "great increase in color set circulation." Consistent color advertisers on the station tnclude Woodward & Lothrop, First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn. of Washington, Southern Wholesalers, Tops
Drive-Inns, Safeway Stores, Interstate Building Assn., \Vashington
Gas Co., and Perpetual Building
Assn.
Two sales whoppers on west coast:
A $30,000 contract from Jim Wessman Lincoln-Mercury of San Francisco ((Rucker, Green Co.) for the
month of September represented
"what is probably one of the largest

White Owl lights up fall grid scene

0

\~ríters, dire.ctors, up for hon:dtr~
Two eft-ttmes unsung heroes \Vh~·
public praise is being· handed q{t,tl
can now line up for top awatds ;ti
the televísíon industry. The 16~
annual Emmy Awards of the NilJ:.•
tíonal Academy of Tv Arts aruil
Sciences has established two
awards "to recognize· the• vitall'qli.t~
of the creative writer and of r};l,¡~...•.e
director." There are few otb~J
changes in award categories t.hilisffi
year. Three awards are bei;n' .II.
dropped. They are achievemeftl
honors ín the fields of panel, ·qü.1~
or audience participation; intern~
tíonal reporting or commentary;~
electronic engineerin•g. NBC ·~
will carry the speeía] Emmy tel~•ilf
cast in late May.

rt~i·

Over $1 million in publíC' iserví~
time: \.VllG, Pittsburgh, donat!!TJ
$1,2:W,780 in tv time to public <Sel'~
ice last year •. Free time was.
tríbuted for piI11hcservi~e SJ?ot
CORRECTIO'~
In Ilic

f <!ohtttt

a,tfi?!:/e, •'l\7~i(J i!g¡

s(Jatclt s.lrorvs gain for J!,.<Jlf f?r(xg,;14~;
s¡wnsor," page 44., 30 Str.l!l'f'w1:Ei•
issue of SPOXSOR, llie l:rv.o: c:oli1?JiT'1Ji¡:
of fig11 res in tire t u..'osets. 'of M;b1tt1~

tion« ioer« i1teorrectly iile1a.fip~fl·
resntt of <J J~rúiter's et·re t t~lt~f'
tra,n.~p(;)sed tho c<tpf::¡.o.;tts "~li~s¡,i);~~"
and "No.i1.1·V1''¢'l'1J'IJ.r~." tl~e Jorn:'
trm« shun11d hn:tMJ hv..a.ded tli:<J
htínd col.u m n of fi~n·re.s, tb'lt. :lait'r
the tiµ,l1t"bau.il rolt1n111., .S:r0Nrsl11)1
11e.grot~ the l'l'f"C1M:1?<11·;.~ f1.11pr~~~;
giv~l.
1

Whi.tc Owl Cigar's major merchandising effort thb fuJI is spcar:hcadcd
by a free college football tv handbook, an attractive price reduction, and
heavy advertising tied in with its sponsorship of "NCAA Football GMJc
of the \\leek" on CHS TV. In addition, commercials were aired •this
month In "Laramie" and "Dick Powell Theatre," nod the. protnotioJi is
bolstered hv in-store counter displays, two of which an: Nhown ahuve
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lv spe,ci.al .add:ad to school curriculum

Ci;o,lc·} llro111lcustfo~ provident John T. \lurphy (3rd from I) ¡1rcse111\ Ci11r-inuati ~t:hool vnjrt., Dr. \\"emldl Pierce, with film print of \\'L\\T rlocumeutarv on Icen drh inc, "Tl ie La\I Prum," aired in prime t ime lavt \l:n
tírior fo ~radu;llion t''.\cn·i•r., ami donated for UH' in tite ¡rnhlit· vclrool 'r'·
!cm al the reque\.l of school orfidak Aho prevent at the p revent at inn were
\\'. K. Struit (ll, director of health ami education for the vehoolv, and Jame'
IL Buri:es' (r), v.t1.-~e11. 1111.:r.of \\'L\\T

mnecnu-uts .111d public service
~gran1in~. Spot announcements
!pn•s1•11tt·d $910.0<X)in tv time; the
~'S'.7 public affairs programs reprc.ttted a total of $8.'J6.7SO in time.
11ht· programs ran from five min. ~e>sto two hours in )pn~th.

II
1

.\BC has been

(ií't;~.\'Hrk

á•«signed:

vnnh•d

r-xcluvrv« 1'· rights to the

· I S11111mt•r Olympic
hfr·h \nwrican
'f plaer-,
on

Trials,

in

.itltlrtr-s compete
thP U. S. team.

Twenty-two events will lw scheduh-d on t lu- network between
I
.\pril and :20 September in preparation for the next year's main events
to he hr-ld in Tokvo,
-

WTRFsTV :~~

NEWSMAKERS

RAPID

Ronrur \'onr11s1111:1.n to gPneral
mauauer
of :'\'BC news and public

affairs. Carl Lindemann
presiden t. \'BC sports.

Bureau of :\ch·ertisin~. HP was supervisor for non-network broadcast
operations for Coluate-Palmnlive.
Jon. C11 \SF\f \' to projects direc-

J

tor of Croup \\'. :\ew York. lle w.1<>
1!1'111·r;1J
rnanagN
of \\'BC Produclions.
Jtlll\Y
Yvvmvru
has hceu u.unrx],
111.111.1gcr of promotion
and public
relations
;lt
KFD:'\-T\',
\\'íchít.1

F.1 lis, Tr-x.rs.
S. Kuvr to ch.urrnan of
tlu- ho.ird of \\.OKH-T\'. Rochester.
Hirn vnn C .. \1.111' to' icr president
nf St.ir Television. n-pl.icinz
:-.tr.
Kiev e.
[vnv \\'i-:..H to business manacer
of KOS.\-T\'.
Rn.sr:u. G. V vx :\ R5D\1 F to news
director nf KTT\'. Los Ancck-s. He
w,1, with \\'J \H-TY, Providence.
Hol!FRT

a ~l.~~aiseh,, '··P· of wnux.rv.

Rock¡iif, ·IJI,, ehl'·C~s fmali;~h in contest for
t:b iti11ulll \.Ii~"· \ltlleni: County Fair.
ih·otc:tr wih ghirley Sill (2nd from r)
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RADIO

MEDIA

SPOT RADIO CAMPAIGN
GOES Bl-LINGUAL

TO

SELL G.RACIOUS LIVING

French

spots

apartment

rent po.sh

ln record time

Radio spot campaign for the lmperlcrl T~rrac~ ,j1

P

Probably
only a minority of Fort Worth
radio listeners do, hut exposed to a
heavy bilingual spot radio campaign, they responded like true
ARLEZ-\'OUS FRAXCAISE?

francophilcs.

The saturation campaign advertised the opening of Les jarclins
Apartments, an apartment complex
with a French motif, developed by
A. B. Cass, president of Cass Associates. To give listeners a feeling of
the apartments' French decor, Cass
bombarded the southwestern city
with 196 Franco-American radío
spots over the three-day opening.
Each of the 60-second commercials opened in French, with the
announcer following in English for
the remainder of the spot. Then, to
give the whole idea a little added
spice, and spark more excitement,
every fifth spot was done in French.
Blanketing the market with near
l00% coverage, the 72-hottr schedule called for 62 spots and 59 spots
on each of two very strong radio
stations in Fort \ Vorth, along with
schedules of 32, 23, and 20 spots
on three other stations.
The spots were scheduled so that
they would "build" from a frequency of one spot per hour during
prime time on Friday, to a peak of
one spot every 20 minutes on each
of the five stations on Sunday.
The results of the bi-lingual campaign exceeded Cass' expectations,
with 5,634 people showing up.

52

At Imperial Terrace, a more expensive apartment house, a continental theme was employed. The
ten furnished model apartmeuts
were each done in a different decor,
hy a different decorator. Styles
ranged from French Provincial to
Spanish, from Italian Provincial to
Oriental, Contemporary, and ~eapolitan,
"Our radio campaign for Imperial
Terrace," said Cass, "worked in
much the same manner as the Les
Jardins program. This time, however, instead of a purely French
theme, we used a British announcer,
hacked by mood music typical of
the various decors. "'hen we talked
about the French suite, we played
French music; Italian music for
the l tallan Provincial, and so forth.
It created a very nice effect, and
got a great deal of favorable comment from our visitors."
Typical of the saturation radio
schedule' for Imperial Terrace, one
Fort \Vorth station carried 101
spots, all 60 seconds, during the
weekend of the opening. These
were scheduled to build from a
frequency of two spots hourly between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m, on Fríday,
to four spots hourly on Saturday
and Sunday, on five top-rated Fort
\Vorth stations.
"Aetually," said Cass, "the results of this campaign were too
good, if there's any such thing. '\\:e
had so many people at Imperial

Terrace on Sunday afternoon, th~
were lines at all the model apm
ments. As a result, man>' peClJll
left after seeing only one or tr!\f
apartments. To remedy this, artcl't
serve the people who had been 'Q'Q'
able to see all the apartments, ·~~
had another open house the follCJ~
ing Sunday, This time, our rafi'f
announcements offered a word, 11!!:
<1.pologyfor the large crowds, a\lii:I:!
invited listeners back for a seccrm:~
more leísurelv look"
"To our surprise," he c.ontinu~é
"about 3,000 people showed up. £~
the second opening week. But, th~
were spaced over a greater sp;:m
hours, so the apartments were
too crowded during the day. \:Viii~
in three weeks, Imperial Tern~
had two vacauéiés, these the h:iglti
priced units."
In commenting on the O\':~
''·helming acceptance of the aptlJlif:
rnents and their rapid rise to ~
pacify oecupancy, Cass etedi't~
much of the traffic to the selecti~
of radío as primar)t ad\certi$in
medfrr,
"Thanks to radio's abilitv to .a
low the sponsor; to talk ,~+th i}l¡J
market in a Frel:lch, er llrilish ·~·
cent:' said Cass., "'~ve\Vere abl~ ..~·
establish a pcrsonalíty tor both Í
perial Terrace and Les [ardíns, AXD'
the results were maevelous,"
No. strang'er to broadcast me4;,.
Cass has effectively ernplo¥ed b>illl''
radío and televisi.dn with ~utst~ol'
1

1

Italian accents,
:a1g c•rnrsbtt·m·~.

\\'hen

establishing

a continental

flavor to match

the

Southern

,r•tks, .1 1.1q.~1·t'<.'1mn111y np.ntun-nt

l
1.".

'.~.,1...-.1.••.I
..l. lcx

.i11 Dalla.~.: ''as

opcnecl
i11
1111c\'t'r~
,.¡jor D.11las radio st.rt ion. Tlu)(!ls hrok« I he news that Sontlu-ru
,)\,,-},Cass ran radio spots

1 ·,:i····k.·;'s.
\.\ºt'.re .the lirvt apartments.
in
t• nation
to nlfcr gri•1•n stamp\
·;, itlr Pach month's rent. So success• ~ I W<I'> this approach. both in
¡,¡;ii.ti n·11ti11~ and in muinta ininu
Hl.tf'il~ 11t·c.·11pane~,
that
C1s'
1Jerwd Iii.., o\\ 11 st;1111p redemption
11nt1•r in the h11ildi11~.
For tlu- opening of Crest\\ood
twrtments.
also in Dallas. Ca s-,
'"•r~·d.1 12-picel' orclu-xlru and si\
i«:!alists to produce .i special Crest.
itid jimdc for u ...c 011 t'\·l'r~ m.qor
,1Jl.1s r.nliu st.rtion.
~\.ud. .ti D.dla.,· Lakl' :\"11rtl1
~!;Jrtnwnts. Cass m.nh- cffcct Í\ 1•
t' of radio
tl'stimonials
from .rir,••. ie- pílots .mcl stl'\\ anlc..,sc....
to
unurstr.m- t lu- .rp.irtrncnt»
h.111d~
ll,!v·1·ni<·ncl'to Ln' e Field.
1fo1ldl'\·isin11. Cass spo11-;or1·d t lu--:~'.~ hí11• mm il' to IH· aired on arn
ill.is I\' station. Tu help sell hi ...
,,JJ.rlnhmts, C1ss ran eight spot-,
..~hth dnring the late slHl\\.
'':JH~ht now," Cass conrinm-d. "we

-

1

:• sl.trlin!,!

construction

on

still

: 1t11Pdwr compll'\ in tlu- Hidgm,1r
,,:."J of Fort Worth
And lhl·rl'\
It· thing of \\hid1 \\t' .irc surv."
concluded. "w lu-n Hidg.111.ir
!!.!l!ft' opens. Wt' conn: un radio

(jf'p::~r~·Ht·_~•H
Fort

""

l~l·rí~Q.Q/
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At the opening of Imp.erial Terrace, models posed near the pool for a "lived-in" look

5ta.nton warns
'abu:se, Clis,use'
of editorial

•

gramm1ng
The big pros in Madison radi.o
are on WKOW/1070.
Each
WKOW (exclusive} personality
is a leader in his field.

TOlW HOOPER
<11 home with kouseioires;

•.

Tom can't
dishes

help the gals with the

cir the zippers.

hright-as-day
his

song selections

and

word-visits

keep

in-between

them mighty
vertisers
products

his

But

good compauy.

like

him

too,

Ad-

for

he puts on the air

011

the
the

Tom Hooper Show ( l :4.5 to ;~:~O
p.m.)

are the products

makers

put

in their

baskets at shopping
reason

WKO\V

total audience,

is first

that does it!
CBS IN MADISON

WKO
TONY MOE, Vice.Pres. & Gen. Mgr
Ben Hovel, Gen. Sales Mgr.
Larry Bentson, Pres..
Joe f'loyd, Vice-Pres.

represented 11QfiCJn11Hy by H·~
A
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izing.

IJraws seoerul distiucti;un.-;
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time. Another

/1070

It\ the

homes.

the home-
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Ahuse and disuse of editorialfaíng 1
oil nidio and tv stations ate the. "real
enemies" editorializing faces "ín its
present stage," according to CBS
president Frank Stanton. In u speech
delivtdred l Oetolrer before CBS
Radio uffílíutes gathered in New
York for tlreir annual conventío11,
Stanton delineuted the problem:
"If we e.lo not use the right to
editorialize, we will lose it. If W('
abuse the power to editorialize, we '
will invite troublesome and dangerous regulation of that power."
Disuse of the right, he said, ix
"the surest way to kill [it] ... A
right must be used with some regularity and with sorne force and vitality-or it will atrophy,"
Referring to the 1949 FCC decision permitting licensees, for the
first time, to editorialize, Stanton
said:
"It may have been quite understandable that broadcasters hael an
instinctive tendency to be careful
about the use of the right to editorialize . . . In sorne respects it
was persuasive evidence of the maturity and responsibility of broadcasters that they approached this
newly recognized function with
caution and respect for the io1portanct- and signific.·a
nee of editcríal-

··But there is a difference lretween
caution und timidity, between care
and indecision, between mederation
and indifference, between prudence
and opportunism. I am not sum that
we were not guilty of tintidity and
indecision, of íncliffcrcnee and opportunism, when we failed to put to
use a hard-fought-for right."
Broadcast editorializil1g's "worst
enemy", uocordiug to Stanttm, ís
abuse. lle tr-rnred it "rnnro dau:gerous even tlmn disuse .., Tln- use of
the editoJ."ialprivil(::gv for tbt~ onesided airil1g of üJl <)per<ttllt's vie'''s,
W the cxt·fosiot) of all other \'Íc\\'S,
was eailcd Iry Stairtou "murtlerous"
and "eonterrrptuous." "No.thing is so
suicidal ~U1d
shortsighted as the convíc:tion of <t •t<<'ry
few br()n.dcl:.lstc1·s
thaJ1 heó<tns<' they hold H licettse Jc)
\lSC the ¡fi)"\\'<1''CS, their \"Íé\\'S <110111..· I
1

SPON,SOB/7

OCTOBER

.,.TIMEBUVER'S 1'
CORNER
• From sdfü1g to buying: Desmond C. o·~eiH
has joined Guild, Ba!>c..-0111
tx Bonfigli (.i\cw York)
as senior medra director. I le now lr.mclh-s .rll
New York accounts, including Skippy J>e:11111t
Butter, Bosco, aucl the Fu1111<latíu11 for Commercial Banks, for the ~1ge11cy. I le was with
The Katz Agency as an account exec.
• A backward glance at those crazy buying
days of summer: Xew York buyers the Comer
quizzed agree that fall buy!> were ·completed
earlier this year than en r lJCÍOrt.', due to the
seareiry uf available minutes. They s.1y th.rt two
summers ago it was unusual tu get 30-d.iy commitments, but that this summer many tv buys
were signed and scaled as lung as 00 <l.1ys i11
advance. \\'h~t C\'Cr happened
to summer
slump?

by CARTA in Xew York: Buyer
Don Kelly of ~.le-Cann-Erickson elected assist-

• Elected

ant treasurer of the Catholic Apostolate
Radio, Television and Advertisíng.

of

~f'<-<lla p.M'>plr,
rtrl'.' dorna,

••••hat

li11)Ul~

thry

JOO

sayfn¡:

7 October lOOJ

• B11)·cr on jury: Fl.0 Her lock 1.1 tal-.1íH~tun» oíl
from lu r tmu-buy uu; ch 1r1.:-.at Fulh r ~ ~unth
& Ho'!> P1thlmrc;h
\\ lule '>he., un 111r;. dut;.
Flo b ,1 mcmlx r of tln- .vmcri« .111\\ 0111111 Ill
H.Hlio .mcl Ti-Ievision
• Y&Il promotes Xixonr Calvin .\. ~hon
li.1'>
been 11p¡wd to mt'di.1 account !>u¡wn 1<;1 r .1t
Young & Hubrcam
(Üdro1t). I It' joined tlw

ugeuey i11 !!).')() .t~ .1 nwdi.1 )>11~er \\ .1" l.rtcr
.ulv.mccc! to sctrior mcdi.r h11yer, the poi.1t1011
he held at the tune of his prevent promonon
Ile is a ~r.ulu.1te of \\'ayne St.rte C1rn t rvitv
was previouslv in the BBDO medi.i dep.1rbrn 111
and was assivt.rut .ulvert isnu; 11u11a~er of tlw
Birrninzh.rm
('.\lich.) Eccentric c.rr lier in lns
career.

• From Ohio to Ccoruía. .Mary O"Shi.elds h
now a time buyer at '.\leCann-Eric.kson ~·\tlant.1
~lary, a member of the Amerie.m \\'ornen in
Hadio and Tclcvison. was with \\'OKS Columbus).

1iDWWW!llilwRllllBlllllDIJllllllllUll!llllllllWmm11mn1111111#!1J!MPAA!llitlGr~e:
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:
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BOB STORCH: always a Maestro in mind
A media buyer in the :\fcCmm-Erickson
(~cw York) media department, Beh
Storch buys· all media for Xabisco's :\lillbrook bread ami Mette Munk frozen
D~1ókh Pastry, with .\lacstro Millbrook
~azing over his shoulder (sec photo).
\\'ith the agency six months. Boh vpcnt
a year as a inedia buyer with BBDO

_I

l_I

,~í

'.~\j·:·,'
..,..

workinj; on men's wear and automotive
products accounts: before thnt joined
O~ky. Bcn.'>on& :\fatherª"
an cvtimator,
left three year s later as an asvistnnt buyer.
lle Itas ÍOiHI mcmor icx of be<,:!innin~ his
career as an t''>linrntor w ith Cohen k
Alvhirc after 1!Tad11atíon from S, Y. e.
where he majored in advcrt ivinz. \\°ith
the Maestro as a reminder, Hoh retnrns
to the vuhjcct of bread. contends that.
ulthouuh the ..•taíl of life may seem to Ix·
a vimple product. in terms of ndvcrtivin a,
ifs comple v. "For one thi1H~. since i.t's n
product most convnmers purchase eve¡;.
day, the acl effort must clo a ,cJJinc joh
every clay to com J){'tl' sueeevsfully with
other brand-.," 'ª~' Roh. ·~1, [or its rclat ivcly low price, bread
needs ;1 hid1
power ad canrpai en. u.; l0<.·.1I av we ean e;d
it. \\'1;., build up brand consciousness with
a continuous
tv cnmpaicn, and with
schedules on all radio st.itions in our
market arca durinépromotional periods."
Bob. his ,,.¡fe Sharon and son Ste'' en live
in Forest Hills, Xew York.
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~·rtMEBUV·ER'S
CORNER

• Doner's Mary White. knows her onions: Mary
White, media buyer for food products at \V. B.
Doner (Detroit) proved her food know-how recently by winning seven cooking awards at the
Michigan State Fair. Mary (above) took home
four Blue Ribbons and a cash award for the
best canned tomatoes, chili sauce, refrigerator
cookies and Christmas bread (called Jule cake).
She also won third place ribbons for cofíee cake
and pickles, and a fourth place award for
pressed cookies. Topping all the awards, Mru-y
won the "Cookie Sweepstakes" by garnering
the most awards in that ciassíficatíon. Mary,
the busy mother of a. five-month-old daughter,
does her prize-winning cooking between five
aad seven in the morning, while the baby
sleeps. Between 9 a.m, and 5:30 p.m. she concentrates on media buying.

1 October 1Jl63

• Tree Top to intro new produetj Tree Top,
Inc. (Seattle} will introduce frozen concentrated
apple juice in Washíngton and southern California with January tv spot campaign. Brand
new •.essence recovery" process \J tilízed fo ptoductíon is said to guarantee a superlor apple
juice. Eight-week tv skeds have been arranged
on stations in Los Angeles, San Diego, Seattle,
Spokane, Yakima, Pasco {\Vash.).,and Lewiston
(Idaho), by Miller, Mackay,. Hoeck & Harting.
(Seattle) through a.e, James R. J\Hller. Client
expects to increase dístríbutíon to other western
markets in 1964 via .McCann-Ericksoti (S;!ln
Francisco & Seattle). MMH&H merged wíth
M-E in late September.
·
• Eastern Airlines on the runway: Eastem's
Bight of prime 20s all purchased and set to take'
off 11 November for 13 weeks in selected mar-.
kets. Effort will push Eastern's fl~ghtsto Flo.rida. Agency is Fletcher Richards, Calkins &
Holden (New York).

• Ltmvin perfume will go .ínto 30 major markets
in a national spot drive starting in November.

Five-~'eek campaign o.f prime !D's and chainbreaks will break in sorne markets lS Nevember, four-week effort of fringe minutes 'Nill start
25 November in other markets. 13uyer at North
Adv. (New York) ís Dave Persons.
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WPRO-TV TALKS WITH PROS: Joe Dougherty,
WPRO-TV's general manager (1), and Al Gillen, sales
manager (2nd from r), talkc with (l-r) Dick Olsen,
DCS&S; Jackie DnCosta, Ted Bates & Co.; Bob Líddel,
56
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Conu>tPQ v.p.: afld Bob Martineau, DC$&$. ''·Ji>•, at
recent niark~t presentation. E:x'e:csfrom Blait-rrepped
statlon are touring .th!! countr}l tP bring 1n'arket sf:pry
to ad agency media peóple, made New Yark 'fits\: :st~f)

.l\1l:m11ld l>r l'Htith·d to .1 ht'.1n11c; 011
thdr In•1¡w·nt·it·~ .••
II "Tlu- 'll(.'('t_')'¡ •••1111 t'd it ori.1 Ii" t." iII

¡¡.,,.

"'it~n1ton\ \
"i-, .1 l\1l,1h 't-11ot
tti o¡n11i1111-111oul1lt·r'." Tlu- iu-t wor],
pti:··o:,.idl'11t., 111111.! .111 .ul voc.rtr- of )'l(.1non rd1tnri.1li1i11l! •.... riel: ··\\·,. ouuht
tu be 111or<' th.ui .i )'lt'n in· in 1111r
•(nt11111111itil'S. \\'l· ought
111 lw .1
IIH!{'t'.

Johnson sees '74 hitrinq
.i~1·11t·~ htlhm!>

s 1:1 lidltn11-\\

.di1111t

p.rvmr-nts
to ;ilfilí<1!1·s
ff UJ63 will lw 1110n· titan do11lilt>
ht! .unuunt
c"ti111atcd
l.ist ~ e;1r
·~~beu.a m-w pl.in of .rllili.rtr- co1111''lt'tls:1th111wus dra\\ 11 up.

L.·~.·.·..c.lclrcs.si11~ alm~>st

:100 al.lili.111'." .I
p:etuhc?r m ¡\l'\\' 'l urk , CBS lbd10"
·)I;tc>~id~·11t,Arthur
I lull I layt·s, atrihtttNI the iucn-ave i11 pa~ 111c11t...
u .•t •''stro11g s.rlcs surur-" i11 the past
'.line months. :-\<•lwork time.', lil'
~ükt.I. luis ln-cn &W e sold out 011 tluvt'rii~c s incc ~l.irvh.
Ehty~·s reminded
lri-, .111di('lll't'
;hat the network had n·c.n1tly put
in

hy

·hi:d1 radio hns lx-en nnch-rpr iccd,"
H:tl cuutioncd

that it would he just

,; 1\'.('l'l:,'SSary for stutions

;~'I improvenu-nt,

i.J~s ~-.1h1e ;111d

to xtr ive for
to l'\(Mml
r.iiur-rcaxe .rudivucc

'1.t:cm:c•st.
A.t tln- convention. ~lil'l1at·I H.
l:aJJl'ln, ~e11eral manager
of \\'llCP,
...
\._·

lltíi'lt'n. ~.Y., was elected chairmun.
Ji' 1963-&1, of the CBS Hadio :\lfi·~t¢l'Assn.'s hoard of d ireetors.

Other officers elected we-re- Lt 'l'
undrcn. KLZ. Denver. 'íc:1· chair:1au, and Jnl' L. Smith,

Jr., \\'JLS,
':.t•c:kley. \\'. Vu., "l'crd.1r~ -trcatn~r. Thn-c din·ttors-at-l.1rg1·
rl'l't'h'<L \\'ilfünn Dl'a 11. \\·\\·L. :\ 1'w
•rl!i'&ns: \\'cndell
Arl.uns. Kl'\S.
.nn•k.a. Calíf.. and E. K. l l.trtr-n''"·"tt'r, KC~lO, Kans.is City.
~i'ne district
directors
\\ crl'
tn.tcd for tlw coming ~·1·ar: [oscph
. t=fost'. \\'K~E. Kt't'IH'. X. 11.
:l!i~;L 1): ~:!rs. Hanna ( Di...t. 2);
1

l'lí'Ht

(l)ist.

i'~·\YSPA.

3.);

Chark•s

WHO

h.rs lit·1·11 Ii 11.d1tt'll·

110

KNOW~
KONO

i11 liis p.1.•t pn·dit··

tious

!~IJ~. H.tdio's

~·1rm.1gh a gclll•r;d r;ttc increase
n: effort "to n-ducr- tlu- a11111unt

MAN

\\'.dtn Tl10111p,011.
i11~I~ .u-cnr.rtr-

d\Qilble 19'62's payment

11

111 ..,,,

111\\ .rt
t•ll to .ip

provuu.ui-Iv
~:2t} bdh1111 II\ PJ'7 l. ,,
r i«: of 111on· th.ru do11lil1• !111 p11"
1·111tot.rl, ¡>rnlil h \mo 11 J11!111'>rn1
\.p. ,111d '\t'llinr l'l'Ulltlllll'>I of j
Jol111...1111.\\

C::B{S~odio offils to get

THt

$.29billion in billings
Tnt.d

Sand-

Sp;ufonlrur~.
S. C.
\Voodruff.
Jr ..

[OJ$t•. ·• ); J. \\".

]~BL, Columbus, Ga. (Dist. 5);
rtber R. O'¡\eiJ, \\'SBT. South
f'Jlílcl, 1nd. (Dist. 6); Lee Fontlren
Jí:~·t. 7); \\'illi:m1
A. Holwrts.
fl~.D. D~ülrns(Dist. S); ami w,«.
m.t.m \~'hillock.
ICBOI. Boise,
' ..alto ( Dist. H) .

of tl1t· Iurure 1·cn1101m, told
tho-.c ,t..,w11d1l1·d .rt t ln- ;1111111.tl<·1>11·
\ 1·11tio11 ol CB~ H.1dio .\Hili.atc·, i11
tit<' :\e\\ ) ork I ldtn11 l.1~t \\'cd11c\d.1\
( :2 Octol n-r ) t lra t wlli11~ .11111
.11h c-rtiviui; w ill ln- f orn·d to pl.1~
;111 irn-r1·.1.;i11~l~ import.rut
role in
tlu- 11;1tio11's vo.tr iut; ('t'111101m "" th«
...t.nul.rrd ol )¡, i11~ in tile' t
uudr-r-

R~rno

'.<

go1·-. r.rpirl

('h,11H!n

in t lu- iu-vt f1·\\

vi-ar ....

johuvou pnnctu.uc-d his t.ilk \\ it l i
nnnn-rou-, charts and graph.., which
'>t'n ed to b.1ck up his prc-dictiou- ..
) lt- pointed

011t that

\\ ith HJ.) I

.i~

a hcur-lunar],
l or t lu- n.uiun.rl .ulvcrt isvr , .i huduc-t 11t•.1rly :'!1:! tinu-s
ª" la.r~l' as in rn.5·t will lw n-qnir.-cl
i11 l!Jo l juvt to maintain 110..,itio11 i11
tlu- n.rtioual market. .uul to dn· a
product or svrvice till' s.mu- n-lative
ackertisim!;

support

pc-r doll.ir

of

sa l1•s potr-u t i.il it liad in HJ,)l.
Said Johnson.
"Our imuu-di.uc
problem
is not l.ick of purch.i sim;
power. It is a lack of confidence .mcl
a lack of iusistcnt
dcm.unl. Hic;lit

now consumer purchasim; pm' er
is in its lti1.d1cst level in history with
dis posahit• pcrson.i l income .if t er
taxes risinl.! .1h0\ e S lOO million ..•
I le concluded.
"Shouldn't
this ...timulate a reapprais.i l of s.dt•\ !_!o,dsshouldn't
Wl' cucour.ure
,1 "lt'p-up
of at least 1.51 in sclli11~ .md alh rrtisins; effort? Lets stop uudr-n-vtimatint; our s.rles potent i.il!"

KCBS in ell-medio push
I( CBS, San Fr.mcisco. h,ul 1.11uu-lu-cl
a radio. 1\-. newspaper .• uul tr.111-.11
advert i...
im; camp.riuu to pr111111>tc
its 6-~)a.m .. \lcIJlwtto11 in tlu: \f orninJ..!show. B.tscd on tia· '>11\.!1.!t''I ion
th.it

livtcuvrs ..Cd
tlu- \kElh.rbit." tlie drive incliulc-, I i d¡,_
pby .id-; in 1H'"'"P·11wr-.. "Pºh rn1
KCBS. tv -.pot.;; on KPl.\ .. 111d I I
hus po:-!t'r-; .dlt'rn.1tin!.!
in .irt'.I
routes .. \í.¡l'llC\ for t lu- c.nnp.iu;u
is Kcum-rly-l l.mn.rfon l. 0.1kl.md.

II

IS THtRt ~

OOGTOR
IN THt HOUS[~"
In the house of KONO

Radia you

will always find Dr. Pepper.
Mr. Harold Burke, General Manager,
San Antonio
Dr. Pepper Bottling
Campany, makes sure that the "different" soft drink is advertised on
KONO. He likes the coverage, the
penetration,
and full range
of
audience
makeup .
If KONO works for Mr. Burke ...
KONO will work for you.
Don't take our word far it .•. call
Harold Burke COLLECT at CApitol
5-2721 (Area Code 512).

area

160 ICC

.S00J WATTS
SAN ANTONIO

l ¡

ut:t has heen advcrtis;ed almo1st-~·

elusively in t¥ (anil. n:ot at ali ;Ii
ra:dí:OJ .since its i.ntroo.U:Clfo:ti
.itt $;~>
tern her 196"1. .E~cedtin 6.rst '~~S-ltll4
its; toes in .ro~ssmedí'.~drat
¡\.~tt~
gross tv spot bíllinjgs' ·of r~$.$$~rR
(TvB-Rorabrrugh), a:.m:lgross tv rr~t
ivork hillíngs, all J:U'l Cl3 !!>_, of ~~I:~Jf]

'rªu

1

200 (TvB~LNA!BAHJ,

RADIO

The gross ill~'.estJ:n.erxt
ín 'tv ~~~:
to considerable stntuee :in 1.W~
More than :$1.7 million far spcrt ti
(all one-minute announcemeuts· c:á't·•
ríed mostly in late tdght houm1\
and $3.6 million in. :neJ:wo,tk ll
(heavíest o.n NEC¡ but all fm~
networks '''ere used}.
Exc.edri'n's $.4, 7 ·rnillio·n.exp-e.l1!:~
ture in the :first six months of
placed it 14Jh in the list oJ top:
brand spenders. in tV for the peddd
(An article appearing in the 4 S~J?;
tember issue of ~·rnve/itor'.sRe.a@it?'
quotes Bristol-.Myers
t.rcasQ.~[
Henry \V. Taft ns saying. Ex-cec!l~r
is still in the red, "'but that's del~h
erate ..We' re building the market.'.•i·
And indeed they are. In the t~·
years since rhe product's natioí)~
introduction, tv adv<rrtis.ingex,p,;~,,,
diturcs have come close: to rív[(lim
those of Bufferin, another B-.M all;
algesíc, currently rated N'o..21 hrm::ito
spender in tv. Between Janua:ry·a;n,
June .of_th~s year .R~cedrin
$2,2321310 in tv spots (to Buffer~.
$3,018,520), and $2,458,70() fo fi"d•1
work tv (to Bttff~rin's $4,7:ID~4tlfJ·
Bufferín is not: llO'\M active "in u
dio, and is not expected to use U· b;
any extent in the near .fo.ture.

w.m
m

MEDIA

Tv-heavy Excedrin

B.

RISTOL.~f'rnns'
Excedrin, cour_ting
tv hot and heavy since the beginning of 1962, seems likely to add
network radio to its affections in
1964.
At a strategy meeting late this
month, Excedrin's agency, Young &
Rubícam, is expected to recommend use of network radio .in 1964
to "supplement" its reach "among
groups not easily covered by tv."
Granted the go-ahead by BristolMyers, Y&R will use "the traditional approach," concentrating its
radio buying on ratings reports and
cost-per-thousand
factors.
Since January, Y&H has been en-

eyes radio

gaged in an anything but"tradit.ional approach" to radio testing. For
the past nine months, Excedrin has
been tested quietly on \VNE\V,
New York. A schedule of one spot
a day, six days a week, on the station's morning Klavon & Finch
show, for a total expenditure of
about $1,000 a week, plus some
additional spending for te/its in
Southern radio markets, has been
competing with a gross network
and spot tv expenditure (Jan.June) of almost $4.7 million (TvB).
The year 1963 apparently marks
the beginning of Y&R's interest in
radio for Excedrin, since the prod-

1
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Survey

prognosis:

During the first six months of
Excedrin's campaign on '\VNE\V,
the station, in conjunction with
Y&R and B-1\1, underwrote a
study of awareness and usage of
pain relievers. R. H. Bruskín
Assoc. conducted the survey.
Initial respondent
interviews
were held before the Excedrin
campaign began on 21 jnnuary.
Telephone interviews with 1,001
men, housewives, and working
women from the metropolitan
urea's 13 counties revealed the
radio listening habits, and pain

R.adiO's selling

h.ealth exceUerlt

reliever brand awareness a.nd morning r:aél.iolistcüers to the
otbcr 28 stí.lti<:>1ts
ílí t'lte area
usage of the respondents.
In June, Excedrin's 20th week not carrying the campalgn, hrof \V.NE\V advertising, 118 of creased 150%in the same lledod.
the originul sample were success• A~.1·tarcness of Exce.drfo
fully re-contacted ami ques- amo11g'\VNE\~rJüttn1b1g listcí)crs
tioned again. The rcspoüde11ts hlctcílsc(l l'SO% dttt;;iog tl1c si~
\Vere divided into "\VNEW nmnth!i, whil€í ª'\-'arcil!e-'s-s
:,t,1l)Q.ug
morning listener" and "non· tl)c group ·óÉ nnn•.\<VN'E\'V11Torn\\TNE\V morn in.gradio listeners." •urg -r:adin Hstenurs incr.c,asectl
S-2%.
The survey found:
(Présum,abl}I', bnth gl:'P'ups
• Among. \VNE\V merníng' listeners, i.1Scageof Excedrin in- WC'tc cqttaUy . c~PP-S\C{l . t() ..tl:w
creased 450% over the six-•íi101íU1heavy spot and neln'.ork tv driYe
period, while usage among being rin1 shnu.l:tnnc'Ous),~1,.)
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Maneloveg calls for facts
to 'proof' radio audience

r

!ml:.l,f f:11 ""'I udmeu up at ti mc-e-llivieucy a.m, hum Iur ""'. •·lhc n-r••., '-"In, '""Y

ll,•.utual

serves up radi·o facts
.
,
íf:a whet buyers appe·ti·te

l.

..

·'\'~Xt'king 011 tht> early-bird theory,
tiL~1tna)Bm;lclcastin~ System is get:1:ng agP11ey-ad\'ert1scr groups to
at breakfast.
The
11tr;l.t its pitch
•ssions last an hour and offer radio
1·cts as well as eggs and bacon.
S·ut discounting visual <lids, the
adío network illustrates its prescntt;{On with <1 set of light-up blocks
"1l1J\qh a sales manager
builds into
rr :cdilkc of "Pvramicl
Points"
that
placc
llbnsl:ratc ~lBS'
in radio's naóíml main-street coveruge.
J;fae Factual side is strengthened
~· tlll :ad\'crtísing case history of
~·1····0~.
ta..mix ••success with radio cost
11

0

1

~1¡

1

I Jft'lCilC\'.
1
1

t.~J th~ first of a series of sdlin~
''C1~1.~fosts
last week, ~IBS Prcsí•ttt Hobert F. Hurleigh reminded
t¢ltrallc tha] there arc more radios
.;l:an people in this country with
füsrts per family tuning altogether
~1S9 stations. In addition to radios
r O\'c'r the house, there were more
an 50 million car radios 011 the
"1rl fast rear and the first rough
ire of transistor
listening
d 70% to in-home listening, he

~(l.
~
~l~dio is on the move and at a

;1t~of vigorous maturity,

the ~l BS
\:td tohl listeners, citing the figure
'ª't 76("'o of all radio listening is
lle by adults, .:23<".b of them men.
'«!'" women. ~lutual's place in the
~ltt.re is that of a network with
~Li:zttcsin neurlv every citv a net~rk .sítOn!'Y}\'(>riented t~' news
~'
,1o;f'ts and special events and offer1e.
1
.
g. nuvoruscrs
suetI spccia• I servie ·¡-¡ as news-personality
talent for
·r:nl)l('rci.ds.
Ad·n·rtisers out of radio recently
ii tt•tuming to take advant.un- of

l- .

radio's unique advantages ami cost
eílicicncy as they become disillusioned with other media, I lurlcigh
reported.
Adwrtising
men at breakfnst
were offered audience fl~urcs 011
a campaign last winter by a sponsor
which tested a campaign on network radio, network tv and spot
tv to reach a combined audience of
32 million at a 2.6 frequency. Hadio's cost efficiency was demonstrated by the fact that equal frequency and nearly equal audience
was achieved hy a network radionetwork tv combination as an all-tv
com bin at ion of network and spot.
The records: network
radio-network tv, 26,.H9,000 homes at 2..t
frequency, and network tv-spot tv,
28,177,000 homes at 2..t frequency.
The cost difference llurlcigh left
to his price-wise audience's imarrination. (Although the three-media
advertiser
was not named, it is
understood to be Ex-Lax, then a
Warwick & Legler account, now
with Crey.) Further analysis of the
audience report showed that radio
in the network ruclio-tv cornhin.ition added 7.í'7o to tlu- total national audience reached, rcachinu
62.2~. as compared with the all-tv
(network and spot) score of 5-Lj r ,
The all-radio .mcl icnce w.is 15.2.-.,
of homes.
~lBS, with 11c.1rl~ 300 affili,1lt''·
was commended to hrc.ii ..f.tslns ·''
the radio route to tht>sc honu-s on
Xlain Street. l'.S.:\.
Arthur Ol..1111, c.rstcrn -..1Jc.¡ m.uiaucr of Xlutu.il, ,,..,,1.,tecl I Iurh-iuh
with the hrt'.1kf.1sl him k-burld inu.
The present.it ion, with \ isu.il design by Rit.r L. Carner .• uh vrt him;-

H.1d10\ ~11n·1·'"' lr.un; •• 1111 tlw f ,11 I
it\ dflcic11i or dw,1p, 1111! ..•111!1r.,,
fr11111 1t'i l.ick of uu.u;«, .wt ord111~
111 IIerb .\l.1111·lm e(!, \in· pn·..,id1·11t
ami 11l1'di.1 director of BBi )( >. \.11d
l.ist \\eek. In ,111 .iddrn-. lo t l«- CB~
Hadio Spot Sales vt.rt ion c-linic, t lnBBDO r-xccntiv«, ¡,..,,wd .1 call for
a "documentation
of f,1cls.~ ...

''\\'h,1t wr- despt-ratt-ly
rn'l'd is t.111c;ihle proof th.it the conmu-rci.rl is
gdtint! through to people," he s.ricl
l.'ntil t liis ic; provided, lu- ;1dd1'<l,
radio cannot return ,1-; a m.ijnr
medium.
I le also said liis ;1gcnl') would lw
willinz to support proj1•ch to nw.1<;urc audience.
If tlit• medium cannot support
such rcscan-h, ~,,.t'\I
pitch in to help, though to a smaller
dcgrcl' ...
~landon·g also noted Iii<> .1gc·11C"\·
used a oor(i exposure score for r.idio commercials, though "we don't
know if it's right. I don't think '"'
gi,·e radio a fair dc.il, hut voull
have to tell us if we're wrrmu," he
said.

Stocks, bonds rate high
with Calif. fm listeners
Ownership
of stocks
and hoi111'
rates high \\ ith f m lhll'1wr.; in Californi.i'» Los Anl.!ck·-; and Or.uu;c
counties. According

to

.1

<urvev

conducted hy tlw Lo" \n!,!.-11•<;
Poll.
a suhsidi.try of the [olm H K11il!ht
Co., ~)<-;. of f m home' in llw arc.i
an'

cn-elitecl

with

ownr-rvhip

of

stock" .nul boncl-; :\nn-fm Ii ,nwo;
show ,1 l.) 2.,., r.114• of -.In< k-andhnnd ownership, l.!i' int! f m .1 )7.<r
sh.m-.
Tl«: -;urn·~ also found tli nt fm
li,l1·1wrs tt-ml to f.1, or mulnple
s.n inl.!~ .iccount- m
h.mkv: :2tl.;'">l'M) (:221)

( 011w1en i.rl

f Im h Int'
h.iv» tw o -.;t\'ill\!~ ,l("('O!lilh in ( unnu-re i.il h mks, v-, I líl \')) '1 7
tlf
non-Im homc-, Ior .m f m ,1i m- of
6~...., .
4

Fm home'' alvo },.,HI

111

rn11h1plt•

KALJIU

Mt::LJIA

accounts in savings and loan associations:
143,H•ti (13.4%) of Fm
homes have two accounts in these
institutions,
\'S.
90,.tOO (7. l <;";) of
non-Im homes, giving fm a share of
61.2%.
The survey is the second in u series of monthly reports from KCBHF~l, Beverly Hills. The first report,
issued last month, concerned automobile brand ownership ( sí-oxson,
16 September).

Station exec preaches
Sunday morning ad gospel
Advertisers
and their agencies
sometimes overlook a valuable radio time period-Sunday
mornings
-according
to Stu Wayne, manager of \VBCB, Lcvittown, Pa. He
reports that for the last £ve years
his station has carried a 2-!-hour
"radíothon" each Saturday for the
benefit of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.
The radiothon became so popular with Levittown listeners that it
was extended this year to include

Sunday mornings. The prognnn,
which Wayne calls "high elass heggi!ng," now runs caeh week From
6 a.rn. Saturdays, to Sunday noon.
Except for news on the half-hour,
the rudiothon cnuoerns itself simply with pleas for funds and
pledges for CF; no music is progrmncd. \\'ayne reports that on 14
September, in a 3t~-honr i>criod, listeners eontrihuted $:3,000.
He says; "\\'e have found (our
Sunday progrntni11g) to be an aeeeptahle format for a loyal and
ever-increasing
audience that reacts affirrnatively toward advertisers and their products. Don't sell
Sunday morning radio short. It is
valuable time."

'Grand Ole Opry' is 38
Grand Ole Opry, the grand<lad<ly of country music shows, is
readying plans for its 38th birthday
celebration. \\'ith the cooperation
of all the major record companies,
\\TS~I, Nashville, will roll out the
red carpet for country d.j.s through-

CARLING BREWS BULLET BlATS

out thC:JtJ rríted Btate:s, and. Canad~,
\vhen they gather í11 NashYille l.rl
Nnvmnher for nata1 day festi\7.tt'.i~
First event ·wiil be the \YSM 11r~;~h¥
fast held íu ~ashvHre's ne'v :X.:h1n1:fipal Auditorítrm,. foaturing a sp:~
taeular starring all members: oE;r:~
Granel Ol.e O¡rny, a .memorium &.e'.
the 0.1H'U stars who lost their H\;:~
clurüJ.g the f1üSt le<lr~ .anelthe Tt.·~:flc¡
Press Awatds. As in past yenr~1
there wíll be a prngraming ari:G!
sales round table díseussion, .ani
this year \VS\I personnel ,,·ill r~
view and summarize the \:\'S,~Ji·
University of Tennessee
Liccf!Sl
Renewal Conference of 22 and
October, prior to a discussion . .ftrg
cording companies sponsoring; :i~
dividual events arc Capitol. Colum
hia, Deeca, Dot, ~lereury, B.C,,A:
Vietor, Starday, and United ..z\J;
tísts. All attcriding wil] be gue~~
of \\'SM.
1

Gold

Medal Awa.rd to

Quhogo in Ho'l1¥wood

NBC's color and teelrníeal ei¡l!
dinntor in Hollywood, Alex Qurn
oga, will rec e iv e this
vear' s Herbert
T. Kalmus
Gold
\[edal
Award of the
Society .of ~Io~
ti on Pi et ure
Television Engineers. Qniro~a is responsible for, and
Quírogá
supervises such color Blm prograx~.
as Bon<l11;:;.(1, Tlu: \lirgiH.in11, f/¿(J/;,,t
and Kraft Thf!(Jfe''· Amqng his :~~
ventions are the Quirogaseope, ¡~
optical attachment for tv earner~
to permit the tilting of seerres,j¡ mr1
gyro-stabilized
eamera mouuc.~
thrcc-dimensiolial
tt'lc'>'isfon
tern, <) video-t;.1pe <c'clítor, ano :X!J
slrumerrratíon in color 61m re~,;ri
duetron. Quíroga will ..receive '.t1í
award at SMPTE's 94th teehnM
conference 13.-18 Oember in Bos1t'.(!)J!

WWR.L sold for $2 m i.1.
Signi1n~ pact giving Carling Brewing 196:1-'64 broadca.~t rights to NBA
games of Baltimore Bullets, 70 of which will be aired on 'VFBR and 13
on WJZ-TV, arc {st•atccl,1-r) Carling advertising mgr. Alau Lcmbifz ami
Bullets gen. mgr. Paul Hoffman, ami (standing, 1-r) \VF.BJ.t gen:.. 111gr.
Hobert P. Jones; George Bernard, v.p, of Aitkin-Kynet! Advertising, Philsdclphin, ami \YJZ-TV gen. mgr, Herbert B. Cahan

wwnr,

New Ynrk's
has been ,s:ef
to a \i\'cs,t Go.a.st station ,grou1) rf~
crator for I.1.10rethaJ1 $£ nXill~~
Egn1qnt Sondtr:rtin.g;<>f Los A
pr(e.sidcnt of the Sunrlcrling
Stntions, nmlIrís assoetatcs, Hiélili'

Ceedmau and ~la.son A. LU.ü'~,.,,
GO

~:,ill t·ous11111111;1t1•t lu- salt· aftn
Hr'Í'l uf 11.~·\t \'t-;1.r, s11bjt•d tn

~MPn'"ªL
pr1·st•nt
l milt

')'ltl•

U~11u11a11,

°'' nr-r,

tlu-

FCC

FILLS PARK

\\'illi.1111 11.

li.t.,; en11trolh·d

;111d

OUTDOOR HOOTENANNY
I

unl PlR'l'ah'd \\'\\'HL sitll'I' it went
1H thl' air in IH~o. .-\n"nrcli11~ In
;idt1d1'rli11~. it will <·011ti11t1t' tn
'l:tc1;rclc;1st th!' [ormn! it li;1s 11wcl
u:r several y1·;1rs-1rn1jor cmph.ixis
>n 'Net!rº pro~ra111i11g, und sunuort'Íl.!11
h111g1i;11.!t'lm>;1dr.1sts 011
,\:'etikt -ncls,

~fomlMli.11~ currvntlv

owns \\'))I.\,

,,~J·
Loni!
Bl'ach,
~'.:·!.·•..·~....~.····
..OX.
·.•·.·.1·.···1·
¡·l···.hi..
s.·
•. K I) l. .-\,
Oak laCahf..
~1cl'. Ca and
Iif. ;
Wl1P.\ 0.1k Jl;1rk. Ill.
:: Ilroker in the transaction was Ar,1hW' 1logan of Albert Z111.!smitli
~Om1111rnicatio11s.
Los .\11gl'll's.

l.

\\"HBF (Roc-hevter, :\.Y.) 11rn\t•d tln- t·11rre11I lll11r.:i<' of !lit• wor d, "hoot ent h.ru l:i,0011 ¡wo¡ill' janmu'fl tlil 011ldnor
l lid1laml
I'nrk Bowl for rill' ,1;11i1111\ "ll.ll"l-lo-!'>d1011I I loolt•11.11111\ ." \dmi"ion
w ;n
Iree, ami l'ÍI~nllíeiah "1itl lhl• crowd wa-, t lu- (;iri:t·"t in llal' llm' I\ !Ji,lon

NEWS NOTES

llllll~," when more

N <.•gro market cons u It a 11t:
't>Jdcl Branson,
\\'Y~H. Chicano,
11,qt•cmnt cxccntivv
sin cl' that stann 's incept inn in September 196:2,
·fa: the station 1 October to open
.11fg: o~\11firm. Tmlcl Branson, Con;1ll,1ft1: N('g:ro ~ larket has offices at
arJ:J A. ~lichigan. Chicago. Before
1ining the Negro station, Hranson
'::1s radro /tv director
of SHDS,
manager of \\'FOX: .:\Iil11
t~,ucrnJsales manager of \\ :\:\IP,
-u.1;1l§:et?,
~N·austnu. and ....qeneral manauer
of
"
Garv. Services offered hv
f~ new fln~lincl udc adn.•rtisin~
l'lposnltaWm. studies of each indi:¡zrlnal firm's sales force, distribu_,_,nn, uu-rclmudisiug,
studies of the
~.L(l•s Iorce and research concerning
11"rmlnct appeal
to the :\'t•t;ro con-

0

i:!j&.\"

1

\,•:c;nr.

'h:r~eenew nffilíi for radio net: The
•'•~11dofScptcmlwr marked the begin-

i."."

~1,l;}~lmf
·. l.IÍF1~.-.·.··~.•. º.

ª.ct
"!filial ion ":itl.1 <?BS
for. \\.I ILL,
\\ lw_l'lmg;
,J.lOL, Kno;1;nlk.
and KFílB,
Falls. \VI ILL and KFBB
ert:> both unaffiliated
with anv
h'tr uetwerk. \\'HOL maintai11°s
);lutual Broadcasting
1

¡,

·n '},"~.D.n_ st:ilcl.·: }t_l.lm K. L. Peterson
· as sold \\'ZOO, Sp a r t an hc r g,
'ttlb Camlina. for $ 150.000. HuyJ·.

¡11'

J

.

..·

....

·.

·~ ::trt' Thomas \\·. Thuman, who
of \\'OHD, Spartan-

r~ rnanngl"r
[11:rc.•~

Pl·.tÍI .tlncl.1hi..r. puhlishl'f

¡ ,J,ti!:O:RI I
I

OCTOIH:R

l96j

of

Snortanbcri;
ll crald-lournul:
and
Fred D. ~loffitt. as-,ociall' pulili •..
lu-r
ol t ln- Llcrald-lournal. The t lmxbuyers will c.u.'li own one-third
of
a corporation to he formed. Broker
is Blackhuru.
\\'ZOO
operates on
l·tO 1-c at 1.000 watts daytiuu-, :2.''50
watts niuhtt ime.

co11!i1111c lor '.1~ \H"'

from

l'lulh.u monic

Philharmonic
network
Iormcd:
\\'OH. :\e\\· York. has piel-ed up the
hall dropped l.ist spruu; hy CB!:>
Hnclio, which had c.irru-d the ~('\\
York Philharmonic
hroadca'b for
33 years. The :\ew York outlet ¡,
acting as ori~in.1ti11~
st.itiou for .1
network hciru; put lot!clhcr hy C.11.
Johnston. Iuc., which .ilvo t·rt•.1kd
and supervises t 111..· Tcv.ico-x Ict ropol it.m Opcr.r H.1dio :\'ctwork. Th1'
;1Í111 is for
100-130 st.rt ionv .md
wlil'n'.1s 1w fi~un• i:-. .n ..ril.ihh- yl'l.
st.1tinn..; in Los .\ 111.!;t>h•s, Detroit.
s~r.u-usr-, B11lf .ilo, Denver. and scver.il other cities h,1\ e .ilrc.ul~ '11.!;lll'{I
with
till' net« ork , St.irt im; ) l''·
tenla y ( 6), the hro.ulcasts
will

011 ~11ud.1y
p.m. dirn I

I l.rll

.it

\t·w

York's Li11col11 Ccntvr for the I'crfonnin~
Arts. Tlu- On lw-.tr.1 IL1'>

been he.ml on r.ulio 1·\t•n w.p.011
vince 19:2:2, \\ lu-n it m 1111· ih fir.,t
hro.ulc.rst

2-t-hour fm stereo on KPF:\1: h:PF~I,
Portland.
Ore.,
began
:2-t-hour
Im stereo service on l October.
Prouram director Lloyd
Yun I-er
noted that radio listeners from midnight to O u.m. should han· "tlusame opportunity
to hear the wonderful world of fm stereo .1s our
re~ular listeners."

k-. w rtl: .111 hut

oric;i11.ll int!; liv«
afternoous
from 3-.>

four

ovr-r \\'E\

t ion c\lcndcd
hl'!!;.111 c.irryim;

CBS progr.11m

F.

Th.1! .1ílih.1-

to 19:27 \\IH
conn
•.•t.irtcd in
th1'

11 \\OH
rt v. The

1~no-:J1

Pim er i11t.Tl';J,l' 011 hirt hda~:

On

:2:2 Scplt'mlit r tlu- FCC t!;r.m!l'd .m
imn·.1q• in power to \\.IIFB. B.mton l l.rrbor, .\lich.-~.\
r.-al birthd.1~ pn" ..c-ut." v,rid j.icob P. St lu n r,
l!•ºIH'rdl 111.m.1.,!n. \\'llFB 1..d1hu!1•d it>; WI h hirthd.1~ :2J ~wpl< ml» r
Tlu- -,f.1!1rn1º, pn\Hr \\,¡, llHrc.1,ld
h oiu I 1-w tn.) "-"·
Crn11p

joim

dio Croup,

~IB": Tl«- Linder H.1cnmpn-.ml.! fh 1· mid·

\I 11111t"'nt.1 r.uho •..
1.1t 11111'. h.1, jo11wd
\11111111. Tl«: ...
t.111011, .m ~TOI'.
\ l.111k.1L1 .
K\\ l. \I . \\ iiIm ir.
Kvl l I l.. \l.1r,Ji.1IL kD\I \, vlnntc'ult-o .• 111d Kl (.H. lh•d\\t'Xl{I F.1il-.

( H"' H.ulio nlfili.it ion-: \\ Hl \I,
Humf orrl. \le.
¡01111 d CB"
H uli >

ptcml« r Tw o 1lh1 r .,,¡ 1t11.r1'
t lr.it li.1\ 1• •.il':w·d \\1th t lu- llt I\\ -r],
"ill ltt.•l':ill thl ir aHih.1tn 111' 27 o, t•l·
lx-r: \\.\O\'.
\ tll('t'll!l• •,, Ind .. incl
~t}

"t1

GI
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KBi\l\V, Breckenridge, Mínri-Wahpcton, N. D. On 1 December,
\Vl\IOG, Brunswick,
Ga., a nd
\VAYX, \Vaycross, Ga., become
CBS Radio affiliates.
Ivy Broadcasting For Ralston-Purina: Ivy Broadcasting, with a 52week contract from Ralston-Purina,
has begun production of the new
Checkerboard Dairy News Network, a series of five-minute, Monday - through - Saturday radio features for New York state dairy
farmers. Twenty-two N.Y. state stations have signed for the series.
New owner, new name in Annapolis: \ VYHE is the new designation
for former \VAB\V. Station is now
owned by Radio Chesapeake, Inc.,
headed by Erny Tannen, president,
and Marvin Mirvís, general manager. Tannen is also the owner of
\VDMV, Salisbury, Md., and Mirvis
was formerly general sales manager
of \VITH, Baltimore.
Stereo music service: The rapid increase by· fm stations of multiplex
stcreocasting has begot Foreground
Stereo Tape Music Service, a new

service being launched 1 Novemb,er
by Independent Music Broadcasters, Inc. Stations can buy the taped
music on a full-broadcast day basis.
Headquarters for the new service
are at 1010 Euclid Building in
Cleveland. IMB, by the way, itself
owns two frn stations, \VDBN, Barberton, 0., and KJSB, Houston.
Mobile station sold: \VLIQ, Mobile, Ala., has been sold hy Jemco
Broadcasting for $135,000. New
owners are Tommy Hartzog (50%),
and i\lr. & Mrs, L. S. Hartzog (25%)
eaeh, \VLIQ operates daytime on
1360 kc, with 5 kw power.

NEWS MAKERS
RoBERTScn~iIDTto president of
The Associated Press Radio and
Television Assn. He is general manager of KAYS, Hays, Kansas.
ALFREDGREENFIELD
to vice president and station manager
of
\VLVN, Nashville. Greenfield was
with \VHMM, Memphis.
Dru'IIEL C. PARKto national regional sales and promotional director of KEVT, Tucson. HENRYG.

AWRT Educational Foundation shifts officers

Vt.LLEGAS
to 1o¢al $ales aód ptd'~~
tional director of that statiou ..
JloD CLEFTox to radio. progi~ifif:
direetor uf KBQ" Spokane.
]\Ay S1~t~1s
to fürect0r of st:a:tí~:
relations pf \VM~IM, \Vestport·. Be·
was account executive for HB Tél:tt"'
vision.
RAtPü BARONto local sales m;~;j;
ager of \VEBB, Baltimore.
Dxvm R.. KLE~.1~1to direeton ~Ii
press ínforrfUHfon .aó.d publie ta:1£
fairs of \VKYl, Detroit.
Rox SHERwooDto general ~l'l
ager of VVEEZ,Chester, Pa. Rq,&'~$
\VALTONsucceeds him as sales m~v.~
ager,
THOMASY. Go1\MANresiges ái£
general manager of \VEE!, Bost~ti,,
GEORGEGRowEu. resigns as .JJ~
gram director of KFRC,, San F'Wstl1il''
císeo.

HMU\X .MtrNYAN to promotion ill·
rector of 'iVIOD, Míamí,
CARLD. \·VEINsn.:L'\'
to cornmr~ll
eial manager of \VKOP, Bingh};t~
ton, N. Y.
FnEI> BoHN to account exee11f.l:~
at \VJ\V, Cleveland. He was "1.fifh
\VJ\V~TV, Cleveland.
DAVIDE.REYER
to sales am:l '.[iN
gram supervisor for \VfMJ-'W)'
Milwaukee.
J. KELSON\VEBim,to wee pr~
dent of Nielsen M.edía Research.
Jon!\' RJn's E.vA+'\¡,fS;i
Jn. a;pp-a:Ui:~
sales represeP.'taUt1e for K.E.Il
Radio..
\VAYNE Mo:-."DxTI..LE
to a;éé~llJJ
executive with .Niels-eo's:Sr;Qa:d@a
Division. David ~fodie1 to as£is,t;a~
manager for production;, Lue it-1
i\farie to ini-.tó;i.'lge.r
for field
tions, en.stern clivision~ a.nd
Collins to. manag.er for field '.Opni::~
tions, western divisiun.
NlCOLAl'.
A. PavtoV to assist.an'~rd[
rector of the éonsllffi.er survey ·~
víslorr of Audits ~· Sur'>"é\'S.
JoHI\:"O:. r.>mx'NEY
to; ahairrnm.
the T.elevis.io.n-.Badi'C>
- Adv:ertisimt
Club Seminar Committee.. B:é1
CBS vice p.t.esid.eo:t and ,ge'.~¡¡;
1nanag.cr.of '\VG.AU Badlo .•.Ph:il~tl~t
pMn.
Nou~i
•.x~A. Tñ:n>Lwtrto .eh~ti~@:
of ll.1
..c.·.'Eleetrorric Ind1xstties .AS'S'QQI.~l
ti01t'snew distributor' prmlucts a~·
sien. He is vice p:resid.ent in u
of mark~'tíng, f0r the Trit1.lctt ...
trieal Ii1stnut1.en.tCo, Tt-t.oMAS' Qil\l,
vice prcs.lde1t.t for sal;€'s qf fil¡.ll§1
wie.k:.,.,. FI i11dletvas
v.1lee ci:h~.i
:..,,..
·······- '·elect.ad
...

'I'hcodora. Zavin (r), of llroadca~t Musíc, Ine., is new chairman of the Edu~
eníionnl Foundation of Amcric;m \\'omen in Radio and Tv, \Vith her arc
Elizabeth Bain (I), of C6S Television Stations., N. Y., outgoing fourrdafinrr
chairman ancl AWHT president-elect,
mid Marga.rd Mary Kearney,

WCAU stations, Philadelphia,

ex-oílleio trustee as AWHT prcsiclc•ll

..

man.
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"1111 ah ll(I 111111t1i•·''
\'11111/n

uaverll&er

''Micke,y
1,

1

tD•,r of \\'alt

•

disiu,g for tlw

su-i.

"'tJ,.;~/01i.~:c
Club, cm1dmkd b-.t ) ear
~· SL Loui.s, prow<.! dfc:cli:,<· for
~ütl1 advertiser ami film distributor.
¡\fh-r a one-yvar 1•\el11si\'(' sponsorilfl:lirt' uf thv Biu-nu \'i!>la Distribution
1:rn;¡,.t·rtymi KPLH-T\'.
St. Louis.
n1Jlt'r H,akin!!
Co. moved its dollars
.,
Ht1) t.ltt,· ,\Jirkcr¡ .\I ousc C/11/J svru-s
~I ~;inci1111ati. Knowilll',
:'\ash\·ille,
l:ttntíngtnu, w, \'a., ami Cadilbe,
n~l Kala1rn1zoo. ~Jich.
A~idt• from tlw ;1dn•rtisi.ng ami
~qn.·lmu<lisiu(•
Kr ouor
b advantuaes
--- - b
- t't
•1iut-tl Irom the St. Louis test,
t~Ji'.t~t's
interest in carrving
the
t't
*
~
l!Hfl p¡Jfgu into
other
markets
~¡;i;rr1,•dthe sale of the show in ccr-~ ,_

.... -.

-·

rin ci'li cs .
lltrQg,er's

Clu/J

merchandising

'I lw firm 111 .1d1 d 1i, 11 ~ul

JOi,n& club
Mou,se"
success

nu-n-hansyndic.:att:d

l)i!>IH'\

in

¡f. Louis included the use of Dise'V diameters on products, super-

Vaudeville

r-

r

11.nuld ( .11ld1n 111 Ii d
lll'tºll
.1l"Ul\1il
11\ \l11 I! \\!I•
E ' It
lt'rpri.,1·•• ol t. n¡)\ Ill' t lu- I\ \ II I •
v ilh- fnn11.1t .urd tlu- I dl1 rt H11.p '"
tlan-.111 1wd litn~.1111111 .11.;.1111•.•1 ~ 11
tuuu-r-, .u« l pol( 111!.tl « 11\lllilll r v ¡,
Tliis i\ \'aw/1111/,
( >11 2.) '.'wpi• rn
l n-r , l11m ,., vr, Ln-. \11~··h·., "'11¡}1 r i r
J 11d~1· K1·1mdl1 ( '.h.111ln ,¡\\ .ird•"1ll
\\'orld \'.111d1·\ 1111• Corp ,u ¡m 11111111
.ir~ iujunct ion .1!,!.d11,1 \\ 1'hl'í. \I.ii
i11c; lw do11lill'd
!ht• \,d1d1!\
s.f
\\ ·,.¡,1·r\ d.1i111 of priori I~ "' In for
m.it. Ill' orde-n-d \\'<'i'>t·r to u·,1.,1·
.md lh·~bt i11 itv ('Horts hv tlm·.1k11ing liti~.1ti011 to luunpc-r f uture .,,¡j,.,
of t he ser it ·s.
-.11·111 .111d

market curts, prier- t.ig,, d1.,pl.n v,
rn•w.,papl'r ads, ami unnn.in-rl
hlm
lead-ins
and sign-off-; Ior 1h ''
comnu-rcials.
Xow i11 its second yl'.tr of ..,~11d1eat ion, .\lickcy ,\/u11sc C/11/, ¡.., e.irrk-d 011 ~S stations.
For tlu- lirvt
tune, Bm•11;1 \'i'ita io; 01f 1·ri11~ \\.tit
Disney llll'rchamlising
to utlu-r loe.ii
sponsors
uf program.
lrvíur; I .11dwi~. B-V president,
noted that the
a\'aih1hility
of Disney
charactr-r
mcrclraudising
to ;\/ ickf·y .\/ 011.'ic
C/11/J advertisers
permits
"use uf
Disiu-v s;tl<•s promotion
tie-ins, 1111til now limited
to Íl'l'·payi11g li-

censecs."

11!1

D

NEWS

NOTES

.,,,

okay to roll

It's clear
sales saili11~ now for
\\'orl<l Vaudeville Corp., w hich has
liccu hnvíng
sume legal trouble

s.trto.b east ín new mo l:tl

Liz's fon.·i~n salt.·-. ~0;1r: IO countries
have honuht Li: Toulor in Lo11do11,
th<' Tell'\ ision Production, of \nwrica special shown 6 (){ toln-r 011 CBS
TV. Dubbiuu
in Sp.mish. C.1·n11.m.
Italian, jap.mcs«,
and Fn·11d1 s11pplcmvuts the origin«! Eng!i,li sound
track, with the "local Eli1Ailll'th
Taylor" in c-ach country doi11!.! tlil'
d11hhin~. Similar world-wide
distrihutiun is planned Ior Sophia Loren
i11 Rouir, the second color speci.i] on
which the T\'P;\ pair of Phil D'Antoni and Xorm.m B.wr h.is lwc:un
work for I %1 airing, :\Im on t lic
Iorciun syndication
front, Empire
Films S.A. h.rs acquired
;111 Iorcitm
rizhts ( c\dmlinl!
the l. S and C.rn.rd.i ) to Sl'\ en Boh l lope Fe.rturc
Films. produced
Ii~P.n.111101mt hetween 19 tS .111d JtJ.).). De.ii l'O\ vrs
theatrical ro-ivsuc .md t' first-run.

NEWSMAKERS
\f \t'mn:
VuH H ••••
"' to
oílicc
m.m.un-r of l'11itni .-\rtists of j.ipan.

111· n-pl.u.«

Pu·1 Fr.m

i

v.

Sm Svrrt 11 of l°nitcd
.Vrtivts to
d1.1irn1,,¡n nf tlal' Td·Fil
Croup

Fn vv),

~lf:\f: .~IJen's brmure bu~l of Sldfch Henderson

separates Peter Lind
IM'~·(.'santi ~,f•ilr)'Healy at opening oí "Visual Ari. hv Performinc .\rfoh,"
f~l major C·'!.bibit:ianof o.rt br h· performer; .. E·!.11ihitio11Í\ sponvored br

C00cho.1r-Todman for the benefit of the \•\'hitney Mmcum

vl u r r n of

Oflic r.il

Films

1·lct icd \ in•-d1.1ir111.111 of tlu- Tel·
Fil Croup.
C1t\111i.,
Cm}' to dm-rtor
.rt
~.1rr.1 lit• '' .1, .1 prod tu d-diru. tor
w it h J. \\ ..alh r Th unp-, 111
Ctn r Coi 1 n n I 1 L• rn r.r] m m.1{!1·r for \ \ BC Pwd11< t 1111<;.md n
t•u1tl\

l'

pr1l(l11u r of

¡, 11 Shore

Tlu: St1

l { .\l

.S.TAT I ON

REPRESENT

AT I V E.S

BOLTOXof t_he Katz Agency
is the new president of the Atlanta Hadio & Television Station
Hepresentatives Assn. He was elected, along with six of bis eonfreres,
at the Mayfaír Club :\1.eeting recently
Other officers are: Dick \Valker
of Robert Eastman, vice president,
and Bill Jones of Peters, Griffin &

J

~CK

NEWS

NOTES

New hqs . Jn New York: Savalli/
Gates Inc., formerly Pearson National Representatives, moved to
larger and more centrally located
quarters at 7 West 44th Street, New
York 10036.
\VGAN to Bassett: Guy Gannett
Broadcasting Services of Portland,
Me., decided to switch reps for its
radio station, \VGAN. Mort Bassett
& Co. takes over the selling of the
station on 1 November. \VGAN-TV
is still repped by Blair TV.
Richer Reps adds two: Robert Richer Representatives announces addition of two new offices. ln Chicago,
headquarters will be at 333 North
Miehígan Avenue and will be head-

\\'nnd ••vard, secretary-treasurer. Joe
Sierer, Edward Petry, hnmedláte
past president, becomes a member
of the association's hoard of directors.
Elected to the board of directors
for this year were Barney Oehs,
Bernard I. Ochs Co.; Eddy Brandt,
Paul H. Haymer Go.; and Bill Mason
of Storer Television Sales.
.,,.

ed by Pat Gatto and Phil Boa]. Telephone number is 312 345-7530. In
Detroit, the office is located at 424
Book Building, run by Max Goldfarb. Phone 313 \VO 1-9704.
\Valton adds six: Hal Walton & Co.
has opened new and larger offices
in New York at 220 Madison Avenue, N. Y. 16. The move reflects the
continuing growth of the company,
which has just been appointed representative for six more stations.
They are \VTMC, Ocala, Fla.;
\VGGG, Gainesville, Fla.; \VDDT,
Greenville, Miss.; \VAGR, Lumberton, N. G.; \VBAG, Burlington,
N. C.; \VEMD, Md.

NEWS MAKE.RS
Miss CAROLGit.BERTto manager
of the sales development depart-

ment .o£ Jlohert E.. R¡¡ts"ttn.iUl·
Hh~
wti..s \vilh the Aülethi%1J.l Reseá.'.~d:
Buteaü.
Pml.'e:R.Il ~orr to ;;i,.¢G.oun'.t
eX!eg~,
tiYe with Hoger O'Connor. l:te. ·~1·ª1
'>Vith ~VPAT Radio., Patersea.
Gf:'ORCE
Jon AN' NEssE~to the slil~
staff o£ Edward Pe.try. He was '\;:\rffh:
Amer.iean Rese..arch Bureªº' áifí.'(ji
was pre.vioüs:lyreseaxeb ·dfr,e.(lf'~r'
~
Pet:ry's television divi;s:i<m.
Tao~rAS J. ~V1JITE,JR. to ge::m~
sales manager of the radío dí:vi:~~
of Adam Young. Fie was fo.rme.:d~
witlr Avery-Knodel
·
\V1LL1AN1

P.

:itar

MARsE1LLÉs

DALE STEVENS to the board 0E
rectors of Robert E. Eastma.l1,

em

ST;\TE;\['£:\:T OF mr~r.,«Slftl'.,;;\L\:'{:,\'GJil;\X.1'£;~
L'lllCULATIOW. (.;\rt_ or Q<Col>er 2,3.. J:9·~z¡¡
Se<·llon ~;¡69, 'Titlr 39, l"nlled .S.tates Code)
l. Date of filing: <kl. 1, 1963.
2. Title er publteatton : ~.Po.Nson,
3. Ftequel'.<Y or Issue: weekl)'.
4. Locat lon or known c{Ure. or pOblJ:calloh; {!!ID
Firth Me .• Xe\\' Yurk. X Y. ){)Jli.
5. Location or ihe headquarters or unen! tiJ+líf;l
ness officés of l IJr publishers: 555 J.'lfth A ve,, ~·~
York.• X. Y. IOQ17',
6, xamés and addresses of publtsher, editor, aiia
!ll&nagl\\g edítor :
.
..
.-; Publtshcr : .Norman R. Glenn, ?lbmarone«k. N:. ·~.
E<lllor: )!Obert ;\I-. Grehe, Corttandt, x. 'l·.
Managing eliifor: lXO:S:El.
r.. QW:"\ER. <The names' and addresses ol sto11'i;}'
holders j)wnlng pr holtllng 1 p~r~enl or mJ>r~ fél(
total amount o! stod<..):
The owner Is: Sl'OXSOR Publícarlons Inc .• ¡sfll'f.
York. );!!'• Y!!rl<.
Sl()(khohfors .uirnlng or holding 1 ,percent or· mor:t
o'( the lot.al amoent of SlO<k:
;o.;,ormonIt. Glenn •. ;\hmarOf!t:IC!<.!\.cw Yor.J¡
Elaine 0, Glenn, ~lamaroneck .• X. L
Ben Strouse, Ba:lllmora, ,:\Jál'}·l~.nd
But)! K. l:'lro.use. B.:tltlmwe. Mai')'!•nLI
Wiiiiam O');,ell; Cleveían.í •. Ohio
~r~11rr J .. Ka.ufínail. W~'bln1tlp!]. p, c.
Pauline JI. Poppele,
'io.r)!.• ~. ·y.
Jud¡;~ lk 'S. Kronhetrn.. Wnshlng.ton. n. C.
Jt,eed, wa.shil!¡¡ton •. D, .e.
Adele lebowlM<, }YastunÍ:!oo•• D.. C.
J. P. Williams, Day1on, Ohfü
J~roQle S•J<s. 'Yl!.$1!JngJPó
.• D.. C.
Ca.thnlne. E. Koste., .Ih•"thome.
\\'11.llám R Wolf. Wasl.\[ng1or1,11, c.
Bernard Platt •. mm Chester, X. '\'.
s. Known bondhoitlers, rnor1ga11:ers, and •·<if!Jtt
$t>C!•rll~· bol<lers; !>•<ill.n.~or holding l perccn(•-.it
more or h•.lal an1®n1
l>on<ls, mortg.-ges or oUl'i
socurtt íes : :-;o~E,
9, l'aragrapfJs
~· and S Include, ln .caSceS w~~
the. stor khoHer or se-urttr holder appeus uporr .111~
books or the eo1n1>ari.r a:s .trustee or Iii. an)' Q!lffl:,
fl.11!1.Ian· retauon • .thr. name. of' the person pr.
poratlon tor wt1om such 'trustee Is ~<'ling. ali<
statements In the two pau~:nptls· >h<~ tht a!fl
full kno,\le<lgt i!ll<i lirild as to .the rl!'!'um
and condrrrons under w hích stockholders and
Hy holders "'ho do not .appear 111100 the
!hr· cornnanv as trustees, hold s!®k ·an¡J
Irr a eaparí tv other than 1.hat or a bona lltle
:-;ame< an<i addré-ses or 1.n.Lll•id11a1S"'.l¡o are
hohlers of a comorauon \\.hi h Itself Is•.• sro .J
or holder of booJs·, mort~11~e" or other see
of the p\1hJ!shtn¡; cornoraríon have been lnlI(la~
In naraeranhs 1 •ml s \\.b~n (ht. lnler:~ts .o! 11.i!9li
indlvl duals are equh.alenl 10 I 11etrrnt or 1r¡q¡x
()f the total an-ouni ()f !ht ~txl! or "s~urUltt
of. ·WI
pnhllshlnll ccmoratlon.
10. This Item mu<.l. he completed tor all puid.I''
·cat.Ions i·~r<'fll tho~< .~"hlrh dQ nm c.arp", ~d•trXiJ!.'!1!
oth~r than U~e p11hlbhn"s ewn and whir!) .nre nm~
In sectfons 132.~3.I. 132,232. and 132.:?3;1, Pó!U,
M.amrat < ~ 1100~ ~35~a. 435~b. and. 435.6 ot 1lr!
sn, L'nl«'d stat•• ·Co.Je>.
,\or.r~lli> !\;o. eonles .1"lld1lu.u.~ d.urtni; p~rª®
ASD

>-'•"

""º'"'ª~

"1. \'.

o(

Programing plans aired at Mt. A.iry

12

mnnths:

:\.. Total N<!, ro1>l.- ¡irlnll'<I, !O. IOO.
Pahl rl'l'."llintlon
J. 'i'o tcrrn $11'1<rrlhen b)' mail. canler

'tl.

Qr- h~·.other mtui.s:.

Heprcsentatives
of 11-H Telcvisinn relaxed in the ¡1icturcsrrne Poeo11os• as
WÍJA U- TY, Philadelphia,
paraded its fall progri11lí.ii1g 1>lans·before 17'5
business executives, media reps, and agc11c)'llfü!l. ncrn station }'.1). ~'Í:lí"}'
Meg.argee chats with (l-r] 'Tom \Vpod, Torn Buchanan, and John llp1cl)'C)'

~--ia.-)S,

·~. I'd"" .H•.«:o•i:hQi:Cnl$,
wi<~. ?1(1):-;;.f:.

nt.W..S. d.••••
k~

.•. or

j)(~

(', Fr<'<!d!>.lrlhul Ion Untluj.)ln~ sampl('S). bY mlilli
r11rrler. <le,llnn· •. or IJy other Q•Mn.~. 2601.,
H, TOTAL 1"o. of roplM dt~~r1bu1;e<1,lo,o;;!l.•
l• ~r.rU'(y·Uial U)\'· •tatemiSfít3 msdé by mt ''-,
':&ft' C'Q.Fft'('_t
amt t<i:IUPlt"tc-·.
Norm.an

PU1:>Jrthe.r
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Most dramatic voice in the wilderness
of comment on broadcast advertis.ing
ln,st week, was that of_ NABp~esident LeRoy Collins,
who
c r es oui. for brondcasters
to adopt. FCC'sown public interest
standard
be.fore the . .commission can adopt NAH's fnlterin5
Codo structure.
Facing pressures
of the FCC for de-commerciali:dng
on a stopwatch
basis, and the undeniable r es t Les sne ss of public and advertiser
over interruptive
commercial c1utter-Collins
urged a now direction.
In a highly
char-ged address to the TV Code Board meeting here, he exhorted broadcasters to subordinate
t ae private
to the public interest
in the numbe r-,
kind and quality of commercials t hey put on the air.
í

*'*

The Association's
TVCode Board and its new dir.ector would have the
monumental task of getting al1-not part-of
the tv broadcasters
to
meetª standard unassailable
Qy_ government.
Collins praised the pioneer work of the Codes, and that of resigning
director
Bob Swe~ey. But the Codes ar-e no longer enough, as is. To drop
the·mal t oge t her- and :rely on voluntary be-goodness and a "beau t ru I scroll"
for subscribers
would be even worse.
í

** g,qvernment
Bra_adcasters must take the
to the regulatory

third and only road that ~
beat the
pass_, Collins insists.it
Base a whole new app r-oach on a re-dedication
to the public interest,
and g Lve advertisers
and the public a stake in it. Research by workshops,
by conf er.enc e s-w I th government, too-for standards that will relate not
just to the numbers, but to •interruptions-to
po0r quality-to
clutterto bel.ievability-to
taste.•
Code efforts
Ln this direction
have been
gr'ossl y Lnade.qua'te.•
Perhaps no practical,
workable pattern
can be found, but •we must
try,• said Collins. To let go by default now í.nv t es government ruling.
í

**

Arm's-length
from the commerciQls pr,oblem, but stro.ngly relevant,,
was ~talk on broadcast ratings and NAB's handling o.f that problem,
by Charles. How:;e, counsel for the House CommerceInvestigations
Sube Oinil!it tee.
To s.omedegr-ee , the rating situation
has par-al LeLed the coc:J.ercials:
it has been probed, the same warni.ngs given, the same possibility
or voluntary reform pointed out. NABr aced threat of gover-naen t interventionand won r-epr íeve, It has set up a new system of standards,
of continuing
ehe ck on ratings and use of and lene e measur-ement .
Praising the act ion so f ar, Howee warned ARF Foundation Conference
ln N. Y. last week that if an adver-t.I ser-...supported svstem of broadcasting
is. to survive,
it must be by broadcast shouldering
of responsibilities.
'I hope that legislation
in the field of broadcast audience research
:will not be necessary.
But I remind you that it is being discussed.
The
surest way to ward off Leg s Lat Lco is to make it unnecessary by suppo r-t Lng
indus.trY-sponsored
efforts
looking toward re.foro.-.•
1

í
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O<l•hOJ l~l>J

A

four-·f·oot stack of broadcaster
prot1est. asa.inst the :FCC' s pro'.pt.Q;Sfed
c·omm~rcials cutb:a.ck E?iled BE.~ the commiss.ion:'s de·adlin:e ~rrr :cp•mt.ñ'e;"IJti
la-st week, but no revolutionary
ne:wa.rgument :wasraiSéd.,
NBCcame perhaps cl ose st to NABpre si.dent Coil ins' new a.pprílach.1 in
urging the FCCto. realize
that the crux óf the c·e>mll'l'ercials
prob:lellil'i.& not
one óf time limits .• Within a set time formula, wretc,hed per.f~r~ne,e w.oµld
be possible,
and there would have to 'be thousands of waivers fo.r spei.cial
stat ion revenue needs .•
The real irk to the pub.Lí,e lies in the int.erruptive
·pla.C"irigóf có~~'.l'1 ••••
oí.aLs, and poor quality in muc.h·of the messags , NABi.s t1!i>W ]?Iot.thrg a ;new
tack to reach these problems in its commerp.ial e-o.des, sa d NBC.

1.
.I'

1

í

**

All three ~etworks, the NAB.,mu~tiple-owners., "and individtial 'br1P·a"dca.ster comments flatly
denied FCC's right to regulat.e ªºnun~rcial'.s-gue_stion ine.ví tablY to be thre·s}l.ed.out .BY the aaenc:f' Si párent tro:use
Commerce Gommi
tt.ee.
· · · ·
·
·
All commentpointed to the obvious fact t.hat advertising
is ·ess·ent:ira,l
not only as revenue, but to the p•eculiarities
of the American econqmy•. Advertising
is essential
to show-and.-tell economy of new product and .e~B.n-·
s on, "You can't sell a new car if it's in a cave."
Most accuse FCC of illegal
attempted rate fixing if it tF.ies f.o set
commercials limits on its own estimate of "rea.sopable J>I'ofit .•"
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í

**

ABC!.-ª! perhaps the mo·st emotional on the si.de-benefits
of broadéaa:t.
advertising
at srassroots
léveL
'l'.he deejay Whoadver-t í.sas Goodyear produétS., tor e~mple; ~'1 W'liU1n1
mothers to bundle up the school tots tor a da.y of sleet. or :r-ain:; a sponso:l'e";d
swap=shop program enables: mother to buy a crib for $5,
As to cold hard facts of station revenue, ABGasked ho·vrany f.Prmula
could apply when station rates for 5500 broadcasters. vat''/ frQ'tI! 50 c;.entis1tto
$2, 000 per spe.t., and r-evanue intake for hundreds varie.s· by day and season:
and by local needs.
ABChad an answer to the fewe:r-but-highe.r pric ..
ed co:mm~r·cials sug"'"'
gested by FCCChairman Henry, among others. The.net ,s;tiid,, ·with the r.i.J(l& ot
expe r ence , that if bro:adcasters
e.sula ábárge higher ¡:at,e·s in today' a
media competition,
t.hey'd b1:3 charging them right now.
í

**

Cohn and Marks, Washin.gton communicaticms at t.ornets:t, ,as:~ suspi.c iously: Whythe propos,al to adopt NAB.codes at. ·áll?
The. public is just as irritated
over tnt:err·u:ptiv.e .aq~'e'r.c.l,•a1s 011 a
code s.tat en as on any ot her-, Why, too, would FCCforego .l,J.:s own itu.thori.ty
and adopt a code which it points out crit:L.·ca.11-yc·,ov~rs i;mly 3B.%.of rarlíl:.:o
and 70% of tele·vision-and
so r»eprasents .0nly partial
vtew O'f t.hé b-:rotl.dcasting. industry?
Basí,e research I.s needed in; the pUbli:c 's. real !é!3'ling.s, wbJg.h raµg,e
r r om campLaí.nt., to tolerance,
to. rece.pti vity; in. ne.e.dsi o~f lo:.Qal a:dwr.-.
tis ers ; in the revenue needs of each indivitiua.l. .s.t,ation. So ~:la:yth.e. ;9,f,••.i
í
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profit from big populations,

f>'t JVSOC-T11. Charlotte

[/Cf

ranks 1.?tlt omo11r1 tite top

fllf U.S. lVith over iico and a quarter
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million
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pcop]: uith in a IS-mi/1
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GOOD SOUND RADIO
RADIO 1220

*

Good Sound Listening
... that appeals to grown-ups of
all ages ... variety shows ... complete
news coverage ... good music ...
sports ... special events ... featuring
top local and NBC personalities.

*

Good Sound Market
... a vast buying audience in Greater
Cleveland Growthland and northeastern
Ohio respond to iogar's kind of service
... good sound radio to help make
your sales prospects, your customers.

PEOPLES

BROADCASTING

CORPORATION

WGAR . • . • . • . Cleveland,

Ohio

BLAIR

GROUP
PLAN
MCMBCll

REPRESENTED

BY

BLAIR RADIO

